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Our life is like the summer. Ere we knoiv
'Chat yet we live,

Our- time is past; aur souls ta God we ewe,
Ta God we -Iv'e.

But as each -%vinter promises a spring,
Eachi nighit a dav,

As trecs and floiwers next year wvill beauty bring
Forth fraîin decay,

So we, relitiquislizg this mortal strife,
Like ail tliat dlies,

Mav hiope, lby dving, ta a ighler life

Irom this ta, risc.

Butt our utew sumiler life wviIl liave tio end,
No deaith, no night;

Uis joy, its brighitncss ever wvill extend
In Gad's aow'î lighlt.

1'hen, like the secci, w~hicli, by i*s secmning deatlh,
Mafrc fruitful graws,

Let us ini resi-iiat ion yicld aur brcath,
Our evelids close,

Knouing this is the entrance ta the life ta carne,
Vie blest aibade,

Whcere we shial sec, in our eternal Homne,
'lle Face of GÎod.
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Durizig the p~ast I*ev %veeks the biand ofDIeath lias rested lîeavily uponi
uis and both professors and students liave been miac to reýalize tlîat ail]
things leaci but to the grave. l'le deathis ivithiin a mionth of Professor
Hienry Glasmiaclier, of iMessrs M7- F. Ký'ehoe and G. E. Baskerville, of
Master James Qui.in and MNr. ,lolin Lynch féelingly tell lus Il wvhat shadows
\ve are andi wvhat shdos e puLrste.'' i n the namie and on beliaif of the
Facultv and studeuits Of pa«st Ve.1rs a1s \Vell aIS pr-Oeet, THE,î OWîLofr
this humble tribute of sincere affection in i memory of those whio hiave
been so untimielylv calleci awvay andi in the Sympathectie hope of Sootlîing,
even a little, t.he lieairt-\%ounicls of those wvho are, loft belbind.

1PItCDFESSCI IIENITV IEMBENIT E~AN1I .M A.. Ml. Il.

Tlie comiî;g of M r. Henry 1-I. Glasinaclier to Ottawa
University alinost nine years ago, in the capacitx of professor of Eliglishl
Literature, was looked uipon as thxe openingr of a n cw epocll in literarv
studies andi raised the niost sanguine expectations in the studenit bodV.
Nor clid the rclity di sappoinit thosc lîlgh hopes. "l'lie learning of the niew
professor was extra,,ordina.rv, and lus enithutsiasni Conitag-ils, and ili at
verv fewv nonthis the b)eneficial influence of bis labors wvas abunclaiîtlv
apparent. Little did the deliglited class of t\'enitv ocld studets tha t
before hîjuxi on the occasion of iiis introductory lecture dreani thiat NIr.
Glasnîaclier's teri of service shoulci be so short, or that lie should be takzen
fromi thîis -%vorld ini the v-er-% prime of biis mianhîood. But, so it was to he,
and cven before biis arrivai amiongst uis, the fatal disease hiac taken a first
hold upon Iiiii.

I-enirv Herbert Glasmnacher wvas bori in Cologne, Grm von the
i 2th Of Nov., 1846. Fromn bis father, a distinguislied lalVver, and bis
moflier, a lady of hiigh literary attainîiients, lie early acquired thiat correct
taste and love of studlv wvbicbi were su marked a trait in bis cliaracter.
I-is classical education wvas açquired ini the Gynaýsiumii of ColognTe.
On its complletion lie began the stuclv of niedicinie ini the University of
1B'onni, but the outbreak of thec Austro-Prussian \'Var calhled ini into
active militarv service, just as lie was to receive his degrees in miedicine.
Trhe severity of the canipaigni proved disastrous to bis bealtbi and lie was
laid low w~i th rleuinîatismi and lieart dlisease. Consequent pliysical w'eak-
niess preventeci the resuiption of bis niedical studies, andi lie ael
tbroughîi Europe for a year. In î868 lie canie to Anierica and begani
ag'ain flhc study of îîîedicine, but ill-healtbl once more forced inii tu
seek, rest. He tîxen deterniniecl to adopt te:acliing1. as a profession and
îbel-an this career ini St. Louis College, Newv York- I-is qua-,lifica-ýtionsý,
admnirably fitted iinii for the wvork and blis success, %vas iiîîînîediate. Fronui
biere MIr. Glasniachier w~as called to Canmbridge, Mass., to orgai7.ze Si.
Thonmas Aquinas' College. H e establishieh thie course of studies on a
miodern basis and, wvas for seven years Principal of thue institution

an1d its mo-1St su'cccssful prof0lessor. I111 1887 lie came tu Otawa University
to 1111 fthc chair of Englisli Literature. Siuice then lus life is wvell knovu
to ail of uis. ThMe brilliant success of his endeav'ors, bis symipatliefic
nature, thic extent of lus k:îowledgc and his devotion tu duty' w'%ere ili
turii thie objects of unstinted admiration. But too soon the old trouble
reappeared and it wvas 'x'ith deep regret tiat lus friend îîoticed his wva 'in
powers. Iii Septeniber 1895 lie \vas forccd to give upl lus classes, ali d
those wvhio kncw liiinî best felt that the separation biad broken huis alre;îdy
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weaklencd lîeart. In July- last bis illness grew sa serious that lie wvas confin-
eci ta bis room, anci for se%,en long mionths lie waited for the end-calmly,
wvitliout a miurmur, suffering in bodvy but clear iii mind to the Iast, and wvitli
biis big hieart filled wvitl affetion andc gratitude towards those wvho mani-
festeci e%ýen the ordinary feelings of Christian kinchness in bis reg~ard. Gad

-tlnth gav'e him- the longed-for relief on the i 2tlî of J anuary. He wvas
S i ycars and two miontbs old.

For those wvbo knewv Professor Giasnîachier noa words of praise can
seem exaggeratel- -and we are wvriting for tiiose w~ho knewv linî. H-is
intellectual abilitv and acquiremients wvere sim-ply marvellous. He wvas
wvell-versed ini tbeology and pbilosophy and liad a fair knowvledg-e of
l-elrew and Sanscrit. 1-e biad a tliorougli acquaizîtaîîce witlî Spanislî,
Italian, Frenclh, Gernian and Englishi, and lie spoke and wvrote the last
tliree jvit the flueney and elegance of the nativ'e-barn. Students of die
senior class of criti*cisnî il not sooxi forget bis mastery of the Iliai anîd
the Aeneid and of the laîîguag-es iii wbicb tliey are writton. Strange as
it miay appoar, not literature but science wvas lus favorite study, and lie
wvas abreast witlî the maost recent cliscoveries and advances in Geology,
Biology, îanid Phy),Siology.

X'et flot for tlîis v'ast mneîtal %%,ealtlî uvas Professor Glasmacher miost
adrnirecl, but rathicr for his noble cliaracter. 1He wvas a perfect exanîple of
the liîgbost type of Christian gentleman. If to be a goentleman nîcans, as
Thackeray say's, ta have lofty amnis, ta lead a pure life, to keep your lionor

îrnta lîai'e the esteeniof yeotirfellow-citizezîs and thue love of your
fireside, to bear good fortune nîeekly, to suifer evil wvitli constancy, and
throu-rb evil or good to îîuaintain trutlî always-teu was Henry H.
Glasniaclîer a perfect gentleman. It is said tlîat tlîe evil men do lives
after tlieni. Professor Glasnîacher lias natbin<r ta fea inta ead
Ho did nao~'l Ho uvas charitable iii word and deed ; lie loved God
anud ]lus fellow-mieuî ; froni first ta last lio bore uîîspotted the wlîite lily of a
blanieless life. Andc now tha«t life's fitfül feoyer is past and gone, may ho
sleep iii peace.

It is biard to tbink af W. F. Kelîoe as no longYer anîong thîe living;
biard ta -,%rite dowîî tlîe cold, cruel wo'rds tlîat wvili annouîîce ta, so nîany
ain aId student of Ottawa University thue sad reality, tlîat lie, whonî sa
îîiany of thei knew~ -and knew ta admire aîîd ta love-has passed from
eartlî, lias bade an eterîîal fitrewve1l ta fiiniily, friends and scliaolmates,
and wvîll nover moare bc seen, uîîtil tlîey too slîall close their eyes and
sleep thîe sleep of deatli. Andc yet it is but too truc. We loaked upan
Iimii in lus coffin ; we hîeard the îîîouriîful strains af tlie Diç Znzc at lus
fuîieral miass; wve followed lini ta luis last rdstiiug-place anîd sawv îin
lowered ita tlie tanîb; lie is dead-dead ii the nîorning of life, dead an
thîe tlîresluold of a brilliant career, dead despite aIl bis splendid qualities af
Iiead aîîd Ileart tliat gav'e sucli promise of a future filled witli great
acluievenients. As wve stand around luis new-nîade grave, wvell niay we
niîaralixe an thîe uncertaiîîty of lifo and tlîe vanity of lîunan liopes.

VVillianî F. Kelîoe wvas boni iii Ottawva, tlîirty years aga. I-is
stauîîclu lrislî Catlîolic parents gave limi froîîî tlîe begiziiîîii every
oppartunity offered by tlîe best Cathialic scliaals of tlîe city. After
coxîîpletiîîg luis caommercial studios wvitli tue Christian Brothiers, lie entered
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the claissical course of the Collegre of Ottawa. His amiable disposition
mrade Iiimi a getîcral favorite witbi students mid professors, w~hile biis
uritisual ability smoothied the rouigh places of the roadl to knc.wvledge.
As lie grewN up lie îîaturally tookz a prominent pilace iii everN departnient of
studfent lifé. Thie literarv, draniatic andi scientific: societies profiteci of his
talents and generosity ; lie w'as the first secretary of ouir Atluletic
Association, to the toundîng and suiccess of whichi lie contributeci verv
miucli, and lie w'as the best ail-rouind atiete iii the College during bis
time. In fact, everv College interest fouind in ii im a friend, and wvben TiuE.
OWL was establisliedl it blad no more ardent suipporter or valuied contributor
tlîan W. F. Kelioe.

Ail tlîis bie founci time to do wvbile attending to Iii-; studies. E;ac 11
University examination w~as successfully passeci ais it presented itself, and
Mihen the date of biis graiduationi arriv-ec, biis classinates gaive imii the
highiest tribuite ot tlîeir esteemi and affection, by nanîing hmmii vailedictoriani
of biis vear. Nor was their confidence nîiisplaced, for a more eloquent and
toucbing valedictorv bazs not beeîî beard iii our iiiidst. Tbie class of '89
w'as deeply and juistl\ proud of its representative, w'lo hiad spoken wvitli
sucli appropriatcness, patbos and cloquence.

Septenîber, 1889, saw WV. F. ; Kelioe iii tbe OttaL\\va theolog,.ical senîii-
narv,,,vbiere lie renîained fortwvo'ears. Nfatuire deliberattioi,blo\,ever, led bini
to believe tilîat lus vocation Lay élsewlicrc, and lie entered uiponl tie career
of journ.ilisni. 1-is wi'de knowledge and reniarkable literarv abilitv stoodi
biin-u in good stead iii bis cliosen %vork, andl lie certainlv N'ould hv
eventuallv ranked bigbl anion- Canadian journalists. On the formation of
the present Liberal Governniient, liow'ever, lie was offered and acceptedt
tbe position of Private Secretarv to thec Hon. R. W. Scott, Secretarv of
State. He biad been scarcelv thiree nuontbis inIibis ne-%\ position w~luen lie
N'as strickcn dowvn by a linigering forin of typboid fever. For twvelve long
\\'eckzs lie bore biis trv'ing illniess w'itli admiirable cheerfulness andi patience.
Tien the over-taxed lieart ý,, wav aand tbe end soon came. But there
,w'as notbing terrible about his death. 1 t %va s jutaslehiicî Ia

wislied. Strengtbiened bv tbe consolations of tliat religion w'bicbi Iv, liadi
loved so wcll iin life, lic brcatlied forth bis soul. iii resignation and in peace.
His last wvords, spoken just a nmonment before biis deatb, were, '' 1 ain saf<L
iio'v.,,

Safe, indecd, lie \vas for everm-t-ore ; safe fronui alI the troubles andc
disappointinents and tenîptations of this world ; safe, to use biis own
phrase, iin ' realnuis beyýondc." Friends niibt yearn for thec touicb of a

vaisle aud and the sound of a voice that was stil ; parentsnigt
<ieve Nvith a sorrow no0 human p)en can describe-for there are wouncls

of the hieart wvbose depthi is kiown onily to (;od. But ail iii vaini ; lie biad
crossed the bar ; liad entered thec barbo- ; liad met biis Pilot face to face.
.And whio wvould \\'isli limi back ? Not ail biis intellectual ab;litv; iioi flhc
bright future tliat lay before liimi; not ie tbougbit of that prccious, lovaI,
chiwalric friendship whicli lie Iav'islied oui those wh\-Io entered into biis life;
ilot the grief, deep but Christian, of luis hieart-brok-eu relativ'es, eau
outwveig1i the profouuid conviction that it is nowv better far wvitl iilm. WCe
gaive back luis body to mlotbcr.cartb, thiere to awvait the resurrectioui ; but
Ilis sou! rests in peace wvitli God. Tbleui, iii the wvords of onec of biis favorite
poets:
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\V11) Shioui I \w«iI ? fflîv oliit I Nwccp ?
The grav'e-it is tiot clark and deep
\Vhy slhouilc I sigli ? NW7h% o-glht 1 mo1an ?
''ie gra-«ve-it is flot Stili ;anc1 lotie
our Goci s Swect, ouir grave is .Sweet,
Wce lie there Sleping at lbis fleet,
W"here the Nvicized shial fri troubling cease,
And wveary hiearts shiah rest in pence.

'l'lie cleath of Eddie Baslierv'ille, thoughi :ot altogrether unexpected,
camie, nevertheless, wiba shocking- suddenness ini the end. There wvere
v'ery sad circumistances iii connection witbi bis earil' deniise. Oîîly a few
nionthis ago lie Ieft Ottawa for Denver, Coloradlo, acconipanied by biis
devoteci father. Sorne tirne later the fathier returned, but brouglît w~ith
Iimi the gerrns of a fatal illness. He died about the middle of last October.
E-1ddie lieard the news alone, sick and iii a strange land. Soon afterwvards
lie was joîned by bis brother, sister andi uncle, but only the last two of
these were wvith hini at biis cieath.

George Edward B,1skerville miade blis coniplete commercial, collegiate
andi arts course iii OttawaN-; UJ;dversity. He wvas for tea years a student ini
our midst. Bv bis gentie and amiable character hie hiad nmade Ilirnself
beloved by ail, while biis mental qualities alloived limi to rank with the
best in bis ciass. It ,vas biis intention, we ai-e told, to join the Oblates of
Marv I rnnaculate, after bis g-rad uation. But thiat event found biis hlealthl
thireatened, and lie wvas advised to, postpone biis entrance to the novitiate.
A v'ear's rest did flot avert the clanger. Co nsuiniption declared itself and
lie wvas sent to Colorado, iii the hiope of rebuilding Iiis shiattered
consýtitut:ion. Sonie slighit imiprovemient wvas at first noticed, but it was
only mornentary, and, lie gradually' failed until lie passed awav in the
weekz preceding the blessed Cbristrnas-tiie. His remains were broughit
to Ottamva for internient. Thei absence of the students on their lîolidavs
prevented tiieni frorn paying a last tribute of respect to biis niemory,
but the sorrowv at bis early death wias sincere and universal. Eddie
Baskerville left no eneniies bebiind imii, for lie hiad miade none during life.
Ail those wvbo knew hini were blis friends, and theywiii not now neglect liiii
in dtheir prayers, nor fail to extend to the aflicted relatives, the consolation
of their sîncere syrnpathy.

Out iii Our Lady's ceilietery ¶.àddie Baskerville and biis fatlier sleep side
hy.,ide. May their souls rest iii peace.

.1U&F.t! QI IN.N.

Ili the death of Janmes Quinni, so well knoivn to junior students of two
years ago as 1' Jinînîiie " Quinn, tliere bias been removed froi lus failvl
circle an only and beloved son. This circuinistance adds additionai sorrow
to tbe lot of the bercaved parents. jinîrnie Quinn 'vas but two years a
student witli us-mn the second and third grades of the commercial course.
Even tIlen' lie ivas not strong, and ill..hlealtbi, eventually obliged hiini to
leave school. For a 'vhiie lie struggled agaIrinst the inro-ads of coilsuiiptiot,,
hut at length lie wvas forced to succurnb to tuit insidious disease. He
died at the ýarJy age of seventeen years. May lue rest iii lpeaue

JOHN1 LYSE Il

From far-off Rossland, 1.C., cornes the sad niews of thue deatu of
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Our birthi is but a sleep andi a forgettinig;
The soul thiat rises withi us, our life's star,
Hatli elsewhiere liad its setting,
And cometh froni afar.
Not in entire forgretfuiliiess,
And iîot ini utter nakedzîess,
But traihing clouds of glory do wve corne,
Froni God, Nvho is our home.

John Lynch, formerly at resident of Ottawa. H-e wvas a stuclent of our
commercial course ini 1874, 75 -andC 76. Later on lie engaged ini business
in Ottawva and sonie few years ago left for the West. No details of his
illness liave reachied us. To .his sorrowing niothier and twvo brothers,
Williani and Joseph, hoth alunini of Ottawa University, Tiins Owi, offers
sincerest synîpathy. May lie rcst lu peace.

2 4 2ý'
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T/JEI ULEDICTORY J 0 'S.

13v W. F. KEH.ioE, B. A., '89.

'i'e acma'ngvaledlictory ivas found amiongr the pap~ers of thec late
XV. , Keae, 8c~.\V-ire ,ladi to be able to preserve il. as a souvenir of the

ùaiiinted gracitiate andi an intcresting, ardc v'a1uab1e piece of college liistary.

I.ENEN

\'îta checeker wo'k oi' Pr'ovidence is flic
lii'e of mian ; w'bat straîîge vicissitudes are
miet witb ; lîow biope and fear, joy anid sor'îow
ar'e eve:' stî'uggig foi ilastem'y ini lus breast,
:uîd tr'tit'uIll' indeed bas the îîov'chist exclaimî-
eti -~ î)v'iat secr'et Springs arc tilie affectionis

llioI'ed about, as different, circunistances per'-
mit ! 'lo-dav w'e love wlîat to-nîo'mow N'e
biait. to.(laIV we seek, w'hîat to-lîîor'îow WC

',Ilumî; to-dav' WC' desire wîlîat to-ior'aow WC
lea,', nlay ever tremîble ait thec appî'elt'isiomi

oi'Sucli is oui' position to-miglît, tlîat WC
have m'eiasonl ta iîîour'n at the appi'clieiîsioî ai'

Fate ardaiîîed tha.«t We sbould inîet inii utu-

îmaîl frîiemicshîip ; it lias slow. ordain.'d tliat '%'e
N.ioul(l par't ta SON-'eî'allv pui'sule wilat 1 11ope

s1ahi î'ver b' tlic eveil telior of' otu' way. WCe
go l'ortl stî'angl cansciolis ai' the i'cspolnsi-
liilities %ithi w'bicl We are bulrdenled. 'l'lie

t'Oirse ai'studies pursuced b' uis lias bi'auglit
iî'. i'ward, accaipaîîicd mw.e' lce~ ith

i~îa~' an seion obigaion. \e iîîuist be,aid(
Ianii sat'*e ini Say'ing WC are, pîi'pai'ed ta es-

11l'i' tlic cause of tî'utlî and i'iglît against.
t'oliiieding focs ;and ini this -tire abov'e aIl

i iîeîs, î,erlîaî,s, t bere arc îîeccied t hose wlîo
alrv wîiliîîg and( atixiais ta do tlivir siai'e ii

s;îel gudiîgSociety ault ai' tlic danîgers iliat
îiieîîace lier'. Iiidelity' and îîunîi'rous otlîcî'
"N*.telnis of' umîbelief' hîave 'aised tbciî' v'ices
il, per'sistenît but vaini endcavai's ta liium'l frain
bi, t'ermîal tlii'ne filic omnîîipotenît Gocd limîî-

'ihi.tlceby' striv~iiîîg ta uîdcr'iiie thie veî'v
pi'op anîd basis of' lîîîîîîaî soci Cty, for society
%%ititit religion is buit a cesspaal aiof w.'s

ai"'..id cr'imîe. ln thîis supreiîte cmisis, wîlîo)
'hl'al be 1*Ioumîd i'eadv ta valialîtly stm'ugg'le l'ai'

FEir.owvSrîys LADIES AND GLNT-

thle !ýiprenliacy of' trutb anld justice; wbo shial
enilist limier the banner of' Cbiristianiitv, Whîo
ini a word slu.1l marcli iii Ilie vaîîgtard of tbat
noble' baud tliat lias sworn vengeance uipon
file arcbi-eincmies of social anîd political order,
uipon the bitter foes of true progrcss andl ci-
vili',atio ? \Vho, 1 sav, iunless the Cathiolu'
studeot eduicated limier tlic tutorsbip) of de-
vaut Catholic teuchiers? loto such a conflici
slial wie lie called and bc assured tlîat wlieîi
the siuiwonis camles, we shahl not bc fou)tnd,

Ili the pi'cseiit day, wli~ven the social
problein blas beconme such a boile aof conten-

t ion aînlongst pobitical ecoiiuists, it is grati-
fvinlg ta tbinik tbat we bave beeil providcd
w'ith the inîans of'judging cabiiily and sensi-
biv uipon qvestians of tbis nature., Capital
ancl Labor are pittod one against. the otbei',
are watcbing witbi jealous eye the actions of
cacdi atber, are e'tcli croluching fori the ini-
teîîdcd lcap at thec atlîer's tbroat. Sliouild it
bc ou,' lot ta sitnaicboajsig tliese
diflcuhties, we wvill bc prepared ta dIo sa, for
the reasonl tbiat ini thîe lectures an tlîis subjeet,
reccived lîechi, WC have been sclîooled to
express ourselves iii a just ppeîi anici fearless
niaiiîner wthe,î a question ao' division of' laboi',
riglit of taxation and dluties and privileges oi'
the -%voriiigiiîiîi is inivolvcdt. Fawou' bIs-

toi'%' of' Plilosoplîv We are brougbt itito con-
tact witli tli' great îîîiîîds tlîat blav' becti the

îiîouldeZ' o'tu'tdîiîgtlîo hast 200 oear

anid noting flme'u1'ic ' Siýg:îs f' the tinlies''
wve arc placed iii a position ta sec the clouds
o!' err'ar tliat are likely' to appear on the hoî'i-
'on of'ftie pliilosopliical world. lIiistaa'y re-
peats itscll1; flic saille' to a great extent iiay
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lie said of Philasophy ; and, therefare, 1baving
beenl provided with the nîcans ao' comubatting
old and danigerous errors we are able ta,
mlake p)rovision againist ipleîîdînllg startus.
WVere 1 ta turn ta ni),ls-nae ani ask
thein if* thley were reatdy to bear tue out in

wvhat 1 hiave said,wvere ready to live Up ta thie
promises 1 have mnade, thieir answver wouki
lie a ringiing ''Ves.'' 1 do nal any loniger de-
sire ta weary you wvith this tedious i'ecital. 1
hope the future shall give us occasion ta -4iow
tuat we are more than idle boasters.

'l'lie niemibers (if the graduaittigclass of S8t)
feel that they would be wvanting iii their duty
wvere they ta allowv this opportunity ta pass
witîhouît extenlding tlieir wvarniiest congratula-
lions ta the Faculty andl withot expîressing
the joy tlity feel at the kisndness of theŽ I-Ioli
Fiaher in seeiuig fit ta Confer uponi the Coli-
ege of Ottawa the powers and privileges of a
Cathoic University. 'fli seeci sown by ils
sainted founder lias grownl inoa a stupendbus
tree, under the sliade of whose branches the
voutli of this cantinîent nîay find rest, liealîhi-
fuil and invigoratinig. We desire at the saine
tiniie ta express to your Gyrace oi' highi ap-
preciation of your endeavours towards nîak-
'ig Ottawxa Callege hold such «a canspicuanus
place atnongst the educational establishmients
of this country. XWe desire, iiior4eover, to
say that we feel deepiy grateful ta, vou for-
having given us tue 3jîportunity of being he
first tagraduate froin this universiî3'. It shail
ever be aur care ta labor for the furtiierasîce
of the initerests af aur ''Aima Mater,"- and, ini
tbis respect, w~e shall aiv:ays regard von as
our ideaIltowards the imîitationî of whichi il
shall ever lie our care to procced. Far ini-
deed will it bie tron% our power to reachi that
ideal, but we feel and know dhit efforIs uselc-
fishîl3 miade, however itîsignificatît, are lion-
arable and praiseworthy.

Accept, then, mny Lord Arcli bishop, 011r
iiîost sincere tlantks, and believe us wvhen wve
say that we shall ever look back %vitli jride
to aur catiîection witli ani institution whichl
can count aniangst its friends and patronls
Sucli a, distinguishcd ?relate ai thicCathaiic
Chiurcli.

Rev. Fathers, kind prafessors alid teachiers,
the ciass oi '89, ini the ilame of that edui-
cationî whichi youi have advanced aio thase
sciences whichi ),ou have vncouiraged ; af
thiat religion which yotu have adornied, fithak

voit for Sacrifices undergClne andl tor the vit-
deavars nmade flor aur advancenîent. \Vo
pray dthatile smliles aof a benleficenit Pro-%il
dencŽ wvil be ever %vithl you. Permîit uis nouî
ta coaivev to voit the sincere assurancei' lit
wve ap;îrecîate, your efforts, andc tio tiattor
hîow cruelly or kindly fortune inav deal wii
uis, wve shail ever look back witli jav 10 'lie
limîe w~lien we weî'e unlder y'our care. If ii
be our lot ic ocupy positions ai' inmportane
in tie religious, literatr%, legal, tiiedicai oi
mîercanitile' wvrld, lbe assured thaI wL' Sli:ll
alwvs he aiitus ta t'efer aur stccess iii a
,great nîcansure to yot'l kinid aind ata,
adv'ice and instruct ioni. 'li'ie îîarcliliL'ii
we lasi nighît received sliall serve as a link <o
biîid us closeh', niav, irrevoc ably, ta te
ilîenîaîv ai oui' ''.\la \lte''' Ve witl
evet' liait wvitlî delighît he occasion wlîiil'
wvili cialhe is ta revisit aur t'oriner college
liotîie, withli wvhise clîeî'islîed precitncis N'.e
hîave to.geîlîer*-vau ta tecacli d Nve ta learlî
-coincd salle Classi' autîtot, delved itîto tuet
lîicdeni iuysteries of philosophie lare, taxedýt
our ht'aîn ovet' soîte intricate tnathliîauical
fotrula, or. stîtdied wvith delîglît satîte
wvoîdrous l)lysical phîetîotnna. Ail ibis is al

ai îd, but we go faî'tl strong ini the
coniseoustess, that by followving the lessaîî%
receivel lîcrei,î, wve will lie miat'ciig steadily
inî the îîatl of Tr'utli.

To aur kî,îd parenîts, wlîeterî absenit or
piresetît, we turnl with fléelitîgs af loal filial
affectioni and lov'e, anîd sas' witlî aIl outt
lieai'îs "''?Jat' Gad bless aid î'eward :'oul."
y.Ou have seen aur iîîhancv cradled, yaîî lia-e
watclîed w'ilî cagrer eyes aur pt'ogt'ess froni
day ho day. For the anxiety we hanve
seveî'ahly caused yau, Voit will foi'give usý.
T'le wa-twardness ai whlicli we liavc beeti
gtîilty, vols wvill genierausiy l'arget. l.et
anîticipationtiuîrp the pilace ai î'etraspectioti,
anid WC shahl evet' strive ta show dit w'e ar'e
wot'thy dlescenîdants ai a wvartlhîv sire. l>îi-
mîit uis, thieti, to ipublicly give expî'essianl 10
aur sentiments ai deeply taoted affectioni aîit
gr'atitude to you, anîd if it bi ua pi'esuuiiig
100 fai', let us hope thiat voit, ta-ni.glit, shiaro
ini aur triunipli.

Ladies and getlemien, vois aiîd wve h
becti Ofien brauglît itîto Cotntact, and, tiiere'
fore, we desire, before we Icave, ta tliasilz
yaui for iily favars t'eceived : 'est assiltt-td
thati lonîg aiter we leave tliose Cailegtc
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w~alls, '«e shial continue ta biarbor thouights
of'thle kindliest lo.elinig towvards our frienlds in
Ottawa City. People of Ottawa, t bere ks a
duît v'Ou nîlust. nlct, anid inleet nîiauîflltly.

N'ou eau ilow~ gloî'y in Ille knawledge that
Votur City possessos a Catholie Unîiversity
d1o not Sit idlv do wn, and aliow tllc deluisive
hopo ta seize y'o ,thaýt it ks an aIlto.getlhcr self*-

su(pporting institution. No!. be upl and
donig; youi owe it to youirselves, to your
chikdroen and to vour fellaw-citivelns. Voul

owe it ta tile cause of' Catboiie education ini
thIs country bo leîîd you* aid, flot onlly moral,
but mlaterial, 10 advalice Ilhe inlterosts of
ibis, Ille ouly University' for Eniglîsbi-sloakiig
Catholies il; this Cana*ý-da of' ours. Do niot
ailow vourself't bch led iiit hll bolief that
youi are doinig elnos benoefh by l)oiliting
ta Ibis splendi(l building and saying ''Il e-
hold duit noble seat of' learnîng ! X\'bat ajoy
it is to thinkl tuit our fair city i s the possessoi'

otf sncbi ani institut ion. lO î Here, andlbore
:îloile, perfection lias takin upl bier alhode."
Not aI ail. If' il '«ere askced Il wlho is the
f'riecl, flic firnii, true-lîoarted, ever-to-be-

tî'u'i .ed friend of'this, our l'Alma iMaýter' wve
%wouid anisweî', ''Not lie wlio ks perbcli uipon
Ible bouise-tops, sbouiting hosannas to the four
cornters af the earth, prociaiming the glores
ai' Ottawa University but radier lie wlbo bias
placed inîiself atIltbe bottolm, ini the mlost
honorable ai' ail attitudes, that af streous,
yet iniassuiming effort. Nat hie w«ba talks.
but lie wlbo daes.' Citizetns of Ottawa, nias'
%ve hiope diat yous wvil hîeei these '«orcîs of
caunsel. Professars, Teaclhers, Ladies and
Geîitieii, permit us ziow ta say Fa-rewvell.

Comirades, vani and %ve are abouit ta separato.
'le parting is a sad but inevitable anle. let
dii'rences l>e fargatten. Lot that genlerouis
1'-inig prevail wvbicb wauld urge you ta say
i' eali alie ai us Il WVith aIll bis falîs, '«e

lov.\d Iinii '«cil." Trulv indeed are sclboal-
days tble happiost. ai aur lives n tot is Ibis

rea;ti'ied uintil '«e arc brauglit fâce ta facte
wilîb thle tî'utb, thiat WCe niust iiow~ advanice ta

mlo aL cald illisvîipatbcetic warid, carinig
litile for fiindsbiip ar affection ; huniliani
bt'ings crucilv jostling ance aniother abouit ini
ibrir desire o tarcacl the ianig-looked-for-,

cve-sogb-afergoal af coinfart. Yos,
st'lîo.nates doWC sitnccrely regret this

p;'t ing, but '«e shiah bear witb uis re-
ifiisences whichi shail lbolp ta clicor us ini

Our' nmoments af sarî'a'«, and, '«ben '«c are ili
a pensive niood, '«e slha. i'ortm an imaginatrv
pîcture ao' the inauguration ai' iay prof'essos
and Ille accompaniug denlionistration aiof tlle
s-tolenl îe-tinioils in tlle rons ao' tlle corridor'
of' tlle und(er-g'ratdua.tes, banquet ;of' thle

glorification canisequenit uipan the triuipbi
ai' aur Foot-Bail 'reani over samle
dougbffty op~ponont. Ill spirit shiah we hive
tbr-ougbi these scenies again. 'o llahe Foot-
Ball Teani '«e wvauld say '' Long îniay the
laurtel cro'«n of victory percl iupoii vat'
banner ;nia', HIe day be flu' distant Mihen ani
oppouletît is ftund capable t'f t'aî'ngyoui ta
say,, '"«,e are at lengîbi defeateI.'' avIlle
tlle Ruigby Foot Bail teainis ai' Canada(L long

î'et'o' ta y,'u as Il Thai invincible Icaiin front
Ottawma College.",

As the question bias sa ot'ten hecti discussed
as t o '«boîbier or luit th lecour'agemîent ai'
Sports iii snicb a tinivcr-sitv as this is t'l'ar--
able or titifavorable ta montai developienot,
it tnlay ulo bc inopportune ta ad',ert Ia a
circinstanice '«bicb %Ve thinkl ta be a srkn
and uas ral 'gnetaanithose '«ha
hiave N,'etltui'ed ta, raise tlle ci", tha«t atliletic
exor'cises are injuiriauis ta the iest intei'eSts
ai tbe student. Of' e'uglt inemibcrs wlita coni-
poscd tlle graditating class ai' tbis ycar,
eiglit (a very goi'd perentage) hiave licou
sulccessfuhl ini procuiring Ille nuniliber ai' ilotes
u'oquii'ed ta give theni thocir (legrcec. Of' the
saine eigbit tbere are somie NV'bo hiave becui
activ'cly idetitified «ith tlle progress* cubler ai'
auir Foot Ball, Lacrasse or Base Bail teains
for several yeau's past, anîd the i'enliainimug
niciîibers bave givo en1tbusiastic suppor't or1
encouragenient, hlave ovoi' lent tbieii' aid ta
cultivate a desire t'ar' bcalîlîv, vigoraus anid
ianly exeo'cise. If', therei'are, ibis physical
exorcise lias beeti cliaractcrixed as tlle balle

aii bugbou' ao' truc univcî'siît' training,
<tocs it flot, seeîii1 sti'ange tliat w,,e aIl hiave
eve'r talin an active iîitei'est ini Atieties, aiid
have at the saine tiinie passcd a stufllcieitlv-
croditable examinatiaii ta warrant tlle Faculty
ini conf'erriing the degroo ? Si'i-c il docs.
WCe '«ould Ilierefore say ta vois l"Conti-
niue ta bcecntlixisiasts ili sparts ; 'onîtiniue ta
give vour recreatioti liurs ta v'igorous
exorcise ;contiue ta <levelojp a hecaithv
bodil', coiistituiii aild yaui %viii, at tlle saille

ftculti4os.''
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hiOVsltdenîts, wve are ieaiviti-- yoi
>vOurs isno lit le dilt of 1îîplioidiîg Ilit. itonor
tir Ilits iislitutil in; tr ljao i flor il is

-1 TOt~u VOISI b oi ve %wOîîd NaN.
l>aer,:ici tIlle satisfaelotil %vitic'i Vv

now fi'el shahl .ooti lie your portion. Von
owe tlle dist of ze.1i in edxtaîig îself

tovît eî0tvndi istoîhie votiigtieti thiat
Ille caiu ot* cotînly rv lile lotidesl. Re il oîtt
anid voutî diuty ta etttivate altd diffust. a spirit

vii-aritv and colnstanev lie yolt w disîiltîilisiig.
vît-tues, alid tlionti if lui titîttjîeî-îolitiiti

tllr.lt itail r:tise lit 10 îîr-oeii yottt1-
~w ife, eio&juetce lie Iîmlle voit.e of"

11at1 ilenlt, yoîtî*s is a litevetî-iîorsn vioqtîeltie
tllt.1t1 titantiuie- vet loluder Iliait t lîtideo--

fi1le eloquetec of ftti anid rig.lit. V'OIt hi.t .
tlite argumtnent of'a g.ood caluse OnS a soutif
bot'tltî. L-et tIlie virtîtes i have ttîettiolted.
hut, above ail, Jet tlle spirit of Lattoieity lit

otrlgtl.aîd(, atid tllheuaSatgatil Ca.tholiiiîV, t1l,'

îbowers or evil tnia: sltrive agint OIS, but
%-OIt %viil stantd t*oro(Itl are I*tilît tded tipoit a
rock. 'Mait vatîtiot ove -OIS~ voit îd tit'

Aliglil vit% wiii iol. *1:ltak tiiese, %VOrds- tif
ailvice in Ilte s1îitît iti wiiî tiia'% ate0 i.rivet

fi%-&-t~ 10 o ilielut, atiti I li, iuidved, vo0it ita

dl-a n at do. Biovs ! WVe %vil] îuot sav trwi
ft*l glial. wete lto (-ritel a Wordl anid otir
Itiuisliips have hieeni of loti sacsred .1

naîttre to lie sulaI lered. bv I lie ltttetautee' Ot

il. P>ermit lis* t hen to ïïN 6AI n evoilr,* if*
1101 ll tiis wo Lat Ieas't ili tattslvtd
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.J/AR>'r TO JEITN EUS

Wide heaven smniles o'er Tlice
The zephyrs adore'Thee,

As, quivering deep to heart, they fan T1hy brow
Ail nature before Tixee

Tremlbles for love and joy, as 1 do iiow%.

The glory of nxorningr
Takes brigliter adorning

Froni Thee, briglit Archetype of yon gldsun,
XVhose beanis are turning

Darkness to liglit, like Tixce, O Luminous Oile!

The whlite clouds hover
Like aimgets over

Their infant Lord, Who was ere earth begail,
Or heavens didl cover

T'ie wvaste niev-iiaýrshialled with their inighty span.

The birds are singIng
Fuit throated, winingl

Their hicarts on love-notes to a Love new-scen.
The trees are flimging

Glac ii mrmultrs- froin thecir leafv shadows greeni.

Swcct perturbations,
New revelations

Froni Thine own sphere, thrill Nature's uitmost heart
To glad pulsations,

Now Thou art boni, WVho ever wvert and art.

F RANKWTES
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I>(LVTS Op LA*I)'z IIYO

DOiEi).UB:LECSi'Fi

onc iêe hevard :a hirh1bllv Cclu-

ofseverai of' the Ieacling
tiiive rSities of Fâurope,

solena.îly decire t hat Cooiler's dlgt
1tii taies Stippiied tlle gr.cateî part of
Ille igîîcîisiu ili tlle loadestonle that
aItti*actedi itu to .Xnîeric.a. Hie fully
exîîectect to hutnt litiffiuio and reini-deer«
in the hakstreets of Newv orr

Aii entlitisiastie admirer of the
('altadiait enisùznl Oxcj.iiîec, -' \Vhat
about aad?'Canada wvas ci barS2n,
blleak wilderncess su uiated soinewbere
in Ille (i~l'îîoc f the North
Ploe. lis great rivers and lakzes were
ever locked in the coid enmbrace of
thieir icv sIîrouids ; ils immense ter-
ritorv ctermallv covcred withi its silver
slieen of chaste, virgin snow, unt-
spotted, save 1w% Ille trail of' the polar
bear, the nwlccasinied (cet (if the

lis niauxand a i'ew adventu rous
wvhitcs who hiart ered glitîcring hauibles
for fuirs whvlicl coinmnande(] fabuilous
prîces in Ille maris (if civilized

(.'aadîas lvo enî ertaini a pardon-
ille pride inii Utir Ilouirishing chties,

thecir fertile, undu1tinm.lll plains, Cechoing
with the humii of happy, colnterntcd
settlers, the maj,ýestic St. Lawvrence
pIoughied lv Ille grent. ocean lins
sna«v sunlle a snîîle ùlt pîtv for thle

Enropaus, vhlosc ignorance of go
graph1-llical Science led XVm. toui.~ f
I.01ndon, hionorable oertr f Ille'

New Brunswick, Province of St.
jlihu, United Sttes of Amierica."*
Allother lecarncdç genitlemantl, '< former

ConulGenra ad Scetr of L.eia-
lioni, etc., g'Oid nîicdflist for nierit in
sciences of S. M. Lo'îperor ofl
Germlanv. corr;-cspoiinlg nlexnber of

geographI)icail socicties of' Paris,:
etc., etc., ad /ibi!iimi," miade a sa
nutddle of -Ii-. k7c',nniln4r Ç(ieWf il and

/h' e X /I (leld(f l1/uaa
(',zici/ .S/,zIw. 'llie nîlost, uncoith

1E-squinîauitlt cotild inforni titis culc-
bratcd .rava,,, thza lic nicant Mr.
Sandford Flemmîing and our Canadlian
-Ottawa, '' the WVashington of the
Nor-th." Such an exhibition of' vir-
tmous iho;ne i excusable in
Euiropeans, wlho arc decidediv insuilar

ini geographical lore, wvliose openingil
chapter is located at the Un-il
Mouintains andl final scene laid aii
Land's end. '' Tis truc, 'tis truc,
'Us pîty, and litv 'tis, 'tîs truce."'

\Ve leave Etiropeanls to rcst ini;

peace tudisturbel. except by Uhc vain
enideavor to solve a puzzle wvhicli, for-
titeiti is w~rit ini Chiniesechrce,
wictiher historic Quebcc is or is it

Uhc chief suiburi tif Greater Ne%%
Vork the second largcst of the world*s

cities. (.aniadianis niav decide to con-
(toile the infantile iantics of titgav
continlentail on1 thc charitable plea 111;11,

4wliicrc ignorance is hliss it's; follv to
lie wisc ;', vet , if tlîev examlline thevir

owli conscience, the list ofIl'iîcr
peccadilos ini hand, thiev m;uv ind fluit
iîcv haive conîmiiitced gra;ve siuis
throughl vimîcible igntorance of many of
Ille imost, imnportant chapters of tîteir
owni listorv andc the glIorious deeds %if
tîteir nîoest îliustrîolîs statesienl.
Everv effect biath ils cause, at -eail

Saili hlspy whichl is, after uil,
coninion seiîse ini Sunlday attire. \'%:
do nlot wi'sii to tire the reader liw
leading inii thiroughI ail the wavs and
biv-w.tvs titat conduct itinii froitheUi

effecct 'to thte lounitaiiî-hcad tir source.
anîd shial iimiediatcelv introduce lh¾ni
into -the Course of' Itistorical stile.
niaped ouit for our provinîcial plic
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;îd eîtl cools. The %v'rit er, bli~efo
etitering uipoii ls niiii'ersity course

;ts a radualite, cliild aiid admirer of
nîîr proviiicial curriculum, wvhicli its
qponisors lîold to be iimnînlculate.
011r venlerationi for Ille systeui lias inot
blecoiîe a thiuig of Ille past, t bias
0111y becu cleared of its superflcîal

uis.\'Vben we steppeci fortih frui
Ille lihscbool on commencemeut
dav, siliîzlike :le\ander, for uther
\wurlds to couiquer, we cuuld point Out
111)o1 our lefi baud1( ail the fitcts and
dates of Romlanl bistorY, a<md ou the
riught ivere registered the lanidi;îrks of
( recian progressioni andl ret rorression,
ivhilst both hainds were literally blaz-
iiîg- îviti thie golden dlecds of the SOnS
of' Mer-rie Enlgland. 'l'lie poiverful
Lick telescope cou Id scarcely d isclose
oni ecbe biaudict ae I b, C's ilu tle
hi.storv of Ille iost îimportanit country
of ai Canadla ur hionie.

'i is surely ai nost uinfortunate
uîlistake far-reaching ini consequences
di' astronls to tlle bleilding of the
varionis races mlîabiting Canada, ilito
onie iarmionious wvhole. Hîsý,tirv tlirows
a liuiie-lighilt upon ' the piflsthat
illircaten a people mcith destruction
Iloti in their present and future marci
toivards national greatncss. mie peoiple

oa coutrv becunie exalted in their
feelinigs and enilobled lu cliaracter, by
Serionls mleditation uploln the glorlous
deteds andi patrnul le devotediless of
tbeuir auicestors. Hid Ille iberal, self-
saicri licing- spi rit of mutilai, forbea r-
anice anud religionis toleration of the

F.-athler.s (if Cosnfederation " supplied
tit ligbit to thie g-uiding- lanips tllt
huei HIe nationial track, the g-overiuiet

c.rN iîs rnished along joilnimg the
AtIasntic tu Ille Pacific, would iee
bave agldthe righlts of a defence-
le%> innritx in the Prairie Province.
t'il1,0111 i n.1ely the laînps %vere supplied
wilti eou, nîinety-nine per cent of wvhicli
tva' îiurclised in the d-ay of lw'<',ant,

ll'dl'sEliz.abeth and thte remainiug
me lier cent f'roni the 'lCI' Of '67 ;this
iiiiioly isture threw a conjuring

Sr<' upon the track and I.kznquo's
u~<tof Il Corifedieration smlashed

did Ille rest.
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1'o couic to, oui more imniiiediate
subject. Last stummiier w'e were indulg-
iuig iii a1 quiet, political chant with ;L
gYracluate of «t certain universitv sîtulat-
c] iitliiu Ille borders of this Province,
alîd hiappenced to ask imii what %Vas
blis opinion of the II D)ouble Shutfile "
H-is replv, ''J ain zîot weiI josted in
the fiue points of cadpaig"came
like a chlj of* thunder iu a cloiidless
skv 'Ilholugb we feel assured that no
reader of the Il Bird oif Visdloui
%vuld be caughit iii sc pr lgt
we tbinik it w'olont bc amiss to
sweep Ille colwvebs of' forg-etfutl-
niess froiii off onr uiietilurv-,, an jot dlown
a few~ reniarks about this celebratedt
and uio/oriuus political card dealing
ivichl ulipped in the bnd hIe tiiilotind-
cd ambition ofoune party leader, left a
stýain eltiier re-al lor suipposed, upon
the career of our greatest statesnîan,
and et-ci besiirelied lu the eves of
nîanv the fiair mime tif the iuen's
rel)resentati ve i n C;ti.nad:'.

lui the earh part of I)eceniber. S,
tIlie liewlv-fo.rnîec \Iacdonal d-Cartier
goverumiient appealedi to the country
and %vas sustaiined biv a large ila.jcri1:v.
This contest proves tliat there are but
fow~ niew-fangiýled theories in this old
world of ours, for- Geor-ge Broivi auld
lus so-called Lîberal satellites, wvent to
Ilbe country on 4' hc. Pop" and
the biugbear of the present d;'y ' non-
sectarianl Schuools." A fewv lonithis
aCfter, Parliamient met, lu tbe nîcani-
tinie, Ille miinistrv bacl referred tic
ruooted question ilboui the location of
a nationial capital to the Qulcei ats
arbitrator. AIl are acquai ntzd withi
Ille ilovel ianuiier iii whichi lier a
Iesty settled the ve\ed dispute. hIdi-
catiluc zi Central t- win or, the niap, suie
askccl wv.1.1: w«Is Ille liamle of the City.
One of the attendlants iinfcirmiec lier
that ht was Old I;V-towni or nlew Ot-
tawa;, whicl slie designatcd as thie
scnt of Governiment.

An unbounded amibition to occupy
ain e;asy chuair on the trcasurv bcles
seemecld to guide ail Brown's actions,
poison ail Iiis goodlitnosadcu
vert tlle ililk of blis Ilouesi. convictions
into curds. 1 « Rep. by POP " wvas a
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silent pa).rtneri iii blis mlighit. braini, so
long as oft defeéated hiope, bield out the
remiotest possibilit:v of bis becoiniing a
imeiînbe r of a1 formier govern ruient. 1-1is
expectations wvent upj ini sinoke. 1-1e
inîîîiiediatel- be tliouflit inîself of the
long-forgorten goods i n bis initelic-
tuai ga1rret and cleclared li! wvilling-
îîess to risk biis political life ini defenlc
of tbis catch, popular cry. Againi bis
vaulting- amîbit ion anîd political acri-
moniv trickedt iîn inito opposing, liv
every ilearis ini bis powver, a g1overn-
nment encleavoring Io couivert a1 polîti-
cal wa-tcbîivordl inito a statute of Cana-
clian lawv. 'llie Coîiservative party
wvas splît up ilntO divers factions on
the location of the national capital.
The Macdonald-Cartier iniistry stood
lovallv bv the decision of their sove-
reigur and moveci thaï. the blouse àrant
nonlev to con .struct departimental build-
inlts, ini accordance witlh tbe Quieeni's
decree. Mie opposition zit once opeied
up lire Iupoi tlle iniisterial mandate.
MNi-. I)orion mloved an amiendmient to
this motion tii go inito surpplv, express-
ing the - dizep regret " iviti whichi
the House viewed the selection of O--t-
tawma, as the capital of tbe IDominion.
This cicar xvant of Confidence motion
%vas defeateci. Tbe opposiýitioni chang-ed
tactics. M r. Picb&'s aniendiiien t that
ein the opinion of this Hiolse t.he citv

of Ottawa, ougblt noct to lie theic r
mlanemît scat of Goveriiiient of this
province " wscarried. 1>Brow.1 could
nlot contain Iiinîiself, lie juniped tip and
iii a thecatrical iiaînncr clainied that
tlle Ilouse rcpuidiated Uhc %vliole policy
of the Governient. To test the opi-
Iion ortlîc blouse lie rnoved tie aljoun -
mnît. Mlacdonald accepted the crucial
test and declared tliatt if tie muotion
iverc carried. the iniistrv 'votld
admit dit the control oif affairs ivas
conceded to tlîeir opponecnts. B3rowvn
carried ciff the hionors of tie c1;iy. Tlic
goveriiînt re.sigîicd anîd the Gov~er-

îir-eicrlSir 1Ed(iiîdic l-lead laid
liponl George Browvn Il task of forni-
iing a ncw aîdmniustrationi, w'ili lie
joy.fully accepted asi a labor of.love.

The pizrniy Ca2sar liacl cro.ss.ýed the

Rubîiconi, sonie of biis over-zealous paîr-
tisans beivail the fiact that lie could
iieithier reacl Roie nlor recross tlic
fatal river. '' l'ose woîthe ý-,ods
wouild destrov, tliey first inaki. nd
inîpettuots B3roivii lîad alecvburmît his
boats. His conduet ini the presev. ini-
stance lias beeil fittiîigly compared to,
that of thîe vounge' soldier Wlho ini Ille
dviîîg lours of the evelniigsaid ''-13mv
ie thîe captaiîî's co Ili ission1, nlotiier*."
-T''le soldiers w~ill ho over thîe w'.all to-

nîorrou' nîvy son, and your g-lory wil!ble
short lived."'' i doni't care niother, I
wzIit to be a caipta-ini." A captain lie
wvas anid caie to grief. AIl have recad
the tale ofthei frog duit desired to bie-
coulie as large as ani ox ; its Vain arn1-
hitioii btirst a lieart too noble for its
caseieut. Macdonîaldl wlio k niew that
lie liad a clear nîaloritv ini botlî lîouses
î,laved thle nîother's part towards
B3rowvn at tliat tiinie. Those wl'ho have
listcned to the keen humour of Sir
joln, can easily imagine blis saiviiiti to
Browni with a lurkliîigc, stispicious sîiîîle
-Von wvant thîe preiniersbip. Hiere it

is. Beware thîe eneniv wvill he over
the wvall to-îiîorrov, nîiv son î," or 'vitx
Collinis ive sec liiîî leanl hack iii blis
chair, a tw'inkle ini his eve, softlv quoi-
intr -' Now ]et it work ; iiiiscbief îliou
art a foot, Take thou what couir.se
tliou \wilt." But righit hlere wc Illst
nîotice a îîîost imîportant fact %vliichi
latIy coîitradlicts the puierile stale-
iiemîts of B3rowzi's- biogrra pliers. Thbe
Govcriior-Geîieral, ini a nienlor; -idumn
varîicd B3rown tit blis excelleiicv gave
tno pledgre or promise, express or

iîwplied, wvith reference te the dissolv-
iîîg of parlianient." 1Brovii replied ini
a curt niote tblat the nieîîîbers of' lus
cabinet %vould ilot discuss aîxv iinca;-
sure of public policy uuîtil tlier ind

4assnuicd the fumictionis of Colîsîiîu-
tional advisers of tbe crowvu."

Cabiulet-iiiakiîîilg wvent oni apace anîd
broug-lit fortli a iliaîîy-lîeaded nîloîî'.tr.
Browni w-as the chamipioni of '4' Re.
by Pop." ; strange to relate the îîîo
ritv of luis iiîiîiistry w'ere avowved oplp-
oîicis Qof tbat îIîeasuire. Browil, ini
seasosi and out of seasomi, dclared
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uiponl thie iuistîngS aîmd ini the colunînis
of thîe (;lbe, dluit -' john Aý - v a
slave to thîe priesUiood of poor, lie-
iiigit.ed, pr-iest-idcni Qucibcc becauise
îlic liat four. Cathohics inii ls cabiiiîet
u'ct ini bis owni ninistrv weî*c found six
Catlîolics or one lialf of Uhc ,,o%-erii-
nient. \XTe admit tiîat it is aI truc sigli1
of grecatiîess for« a stýatesin stuch as
Gladstonec to Chanige Ilus opitiions.
G;ladstonie is a convert to H-ome Rule
but tliis Coniviction did inot (grlow ut,)
lilce a nuutslir-ooni in a single îîîglît.
1Browii veliît toilbcd iii tihe nii thîe
suvorni kiîiglit of ''Rpbv Po1 ,," tic
einici pator fr-oîî priestly coercioii ; lie
Silr.tltg up to gr-ect thîe first rays oif thec
risiiig sii, an uiik-iîouvii quiiitty wîtli
*egrdc to popular goveriment and thîe

dceic-of Catliolic riht. Mr.
Druiînîionid put thîe case ini a nutslhcll
uvlîem lie adiiiitted tlîait lie joineul Uhc
cabî1iict, Ilecauise .1r. l3r-owiI 't swallo(.v-
cd lus platfoini anid gave evertIliing
uip to Lowcr aia ." It waaiot
inidgestible dislî as thîe sequel Nvill
j-ove. MVieni the ilouse mîet, MIr.
Parc ar-ose, ailnouincing h U ic uîîs
ol tlie iieiv iiiiiisters, anid Iloping tIat
lie would lie able to state thîe grou-cî-i-
mîenît îîolicy ou h Ui orrow. :0r% 1-.
L Langevini, anl oAd Con)servaitive w;i--
Ilorse, whlo uueeds in- introductionî to
Our re-ader.s. niivcd thîe folloNwing
aiiîciiuient : '' 1hîa. thus Ilise...
iiuist state tduit tie a1dinistratioui....
does îuot posscss tie conufidenîce of tluis
lîouse ;tiid of thie coiuîtrv." The iîo-
tion i as carried ini bothi lîouses by a
tivo-thirds inajoritv and tie govern-
nient of a few hlours wvas defecatcd. 1 t
lias lîeeîî claiied and perliaps rîglutîr
lo0 tit sucelu a course v'iolated par.-
lîaieutarv proceduire. Iii tie liglît of
1 r1oiî's releiufless thlwartiuug of the
late MaT.c(loniîad-Carticr g-overiîiiîeiît
we are led to conchide witli the snîlal
boyi "" tlat tit for tat is fair plaiy."

Mr. 'Mackenzie clains «" It reve.als a
1irick, the trap wvaIs set for MAr.

Itoiî" h is our hîumible opinion
iliat MNessrs. Brownu anud Macdonald
were lboth tricksters. If Macdonald
iroved the better trickster, ýo incli
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the worse foi-13Brown. Thie now 1lion.
M\r. Brown visited the C;ovceriior-
Geiîci-al and dIciîîaîîded a dissolution.
Tfhe Go\vernior-Geticra«l adlicred to his
former nienioranduni and %vould noct
grant hiis request. Br-own insisted.
Th'lose wlîo luavc visiteci the national
ga~llcry of ar-t ini Ottai'a, muitst hiave
siilccld at the picture rcpresentinig the
sad uleféat of Ucthe lrcc country
tr-ustees wlio intendeui to disiniss tie
pretty sehlool iînistrcess, but feul victirus
to the Nvi1cs of the fair or-ator-. 'l'le
(.ovcrnlor-(.rncral, not possessing the
111,agîîetiSnî1 of this enchantress. Could
niot wîn Brown over to Iiis wvav of
thinking ; lie cmille out victoi-iousý just
the Saine. Browni's list of ar'-unients
ar-e too unique to be ovèrlooked.
''Corruption " clurinig the bite elections
%vas the irst. 'l'le Governor wiselv
rceplicd thiat if thlis wvere truc, niew'
law.s shiotld bcemnctcul bcfore a disso-
Ilution, to avoici suchi a saci state of
affiairs iii the future. ', Strong
sectional and reli-iouis feelings " xvas
Uhe seconud. The Governor rejoined
tlîat if Mr. B3rown could i'ro'e tliat,
lie, and lic alonle was iible to quiet tlîis
ailinîosity, tic 1-ouse -wouild bc iii-
îiiedîately clîssolved. This ultinuatumn
sceis Io be somiewlbat sarcastic, for
Alr. l3roivni hid supplied the getz
nihier of ic got foi- dus religious
blaze. '' The tinlrecedlentcd and un-
îîarl ianî ciltary course of thîe Flouse "
was the third. 'l'le Governor retortecl
that thîe coniclusýior .-;, not the actions of
thlîc ouse Conccried bis ecleir
If theQee' representative lhad
dcsired to bc hiniorous lie iiigbit hîîve
reniarked tliat this was a pit-faîl, inito
\vliici Ir. Brownî %vent -' eves andi

Thîe List wor-d wvas spoken and ilhe
Brown Cabinet resignied. UlItima.-tel-,
MN'r. Cartier unidertook the fornmation
of a Ministry, knowni ini history as the
Caýrtier-Mal;cdonal.ldGovermiîiienit. ''John1
A " had chiangreu places wvithi Cartier,
oi as one writer lias renthe, ' i
c.irt lias been put before tiche re 4

Noiv the real " Double Slituflle"
appe;u-tls u1pon ie Scelle. 111 1857, au1
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act liad, beenl passed, prov~iding that ilf
aîîy perso:î holding a Cabinet position
resignl '' and withini one mlonthi after
lus resignationl accept alnv other of the
Saîd oflices, lie shiah flot tliereby va-;cate
biis seat iii the said Assenibly or
Cotuncil." T1he Cartier-Macdonald
Cabinet decided that under this law~,
the inicoiingll Ministers îîeed flot go
back to thieir coîistituencies for re-
election, but could take thieir seats ini
the bouse. 'l'le niemnbers of the
Broii Cabinet, upon accepting office,
wvere forced to resigni their seats and
wvere ont of the house thei re-
appointed niemibers of the ne"' Cabinet
chang-ed places or ''sliuffled " their
offices and vemiained iii thee bouse.

This %vas the expechient known as
the -' Double Shutiflie." There wvas .a
letr1al barrier acrainst sucb a course
and it %vas circunîiventecl by adberi ngZ
to the letter of the law. À man can
obtain an indisputable title dced to
land by tlic right of prescription ; the
individual has vet to be foiind, w~ho, -
fired witli the spirit of solf-anfcn
grenerosity xvould say :' "This land is
mine liv the letter o? the law, but voni
nîlav tike it because it is vours by'the
spirit of the sttute." \lvh, thenl, set
up one standard whiereby to judge
private ii, and lay clown a different
line of action for Cýabinet Ministers?
TNo, cases sinîila- to thîis niav be cited
iii Engl'land. Lord MNelbourne, in
1831o. and MNr. Gladstone, in 1873,
resigne(l, and a fewv days afterwards
resunicd office without any re-election
or ''slhnffliing" of Cabinet positions.
'Flc late 13ochlJ Miîîistrv offers a case
in point ; '« bolters " on two différent
occasions restnmed office, withiout tic
forniality of going to their con-

stituencies. John A. Macdonald Nv,
chiared wvithi perjury because lie.
accepted the position of Postmlaster-
General, fully inteiiding to resig i h
tie uiext day. Perjury consists in

6stating as a fact wviat is nlot a fact,
and swvearing to it." To our mnid, ht
is clear tliat whien NMr. IWacclonalcd was
swornii i as Postniaster-General, the
gist of his oath was, that s0 long as
lie bield Uic oflice lie w~oulcI perforni
thie dutie.s appertaining thereto.

MIr. B3rowvn should hiave beeîî thec
hast mian to miake sucb a reckless
charge, for on the hiustings iii 1861 lie
spoke as fol)lowvs

XVbWlen the Brown-Dorion Adiniis-
tration conseîited to be swvornii i, it
wvas withi the full know~ledge thiat tlucv
igb-lt uîot liold office for tweuîty-fotir

lîours." A nîonient's reflection on thie
old adag-e '' people wvhio liv'e iii glass
bouses slîould, not tbrow stones"
would bave saved him fronm such a
liumiliating admnission.

Wlien thc doors of the Privv Counceil
closed upon Mr. Brown, lic suffered a
relapse inito ]lis old disease of narrow-
minded, religious fanaticismi and once
nmore poured forth thc v'ials of luis
wrath iupon thue devoted lîeads of thie
Catholics wliom lie professed to love
wvith sncbi a pure affection during thue
short bours of blis occupation of
goverfirnient bieadquarters.

Our Anicricani cousins and Exîglish
brothers rnay fondhv imagine tliait
Canadians are belliild tic ti nies. Ahas!
'lie wvire-puIhinig, double shuffling and
scanda's recorded upon the pages of
our political history will teacbi thieni
that tbey hav'e conîritted a grievous
blunder.

AL13ERT NE:WMNAN '93.
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SIR ]OIIA FALSl FF.

%EN of différent class;.,es andeveni individuals of the saine
cl~u ass are often widely at
variance with regard to

thleir peculiar likes or dislikes, but oîîe
object for wluicli there is a crav'ing
uithin the heart of ev'ery imortal, is the
admiration of bis f*ello%%niîcn. It seenis
to be part of our vcry n atuire ; and
thougbi a deplorable weakness Mihen
too prominently characteristic of any
iniclividual, bias ever hiac an important
bcaring on the advanicenient and cei-
ligYhteinmeit of tie wvor1d. This re-
mark is applicable alike to, ail arts
;uîd sciences, but is true iii an especial
manner wvleîî referred to letters. For
the bistory of tbe world bears \%vitniess
to the fact tlîat for every great poet,
hiistorian, or novelist that lias labored
at bis profession wvith aniytbing cisc as
blis prinlary motive,. there are at least
live or six wvbose sole objcct iii
writing- was the faine and glory they
expected tbereby to gaini.

Whetber or 'not Shîakespeare be-
Imiged to the latter class, bis naine is
certainilv linkeci with an enviable share
of tbe admiration and applause of
ceiituries. -"he greatest dramatist
the world bas ever produced " is a title
that refllcts no small anîounit of credit
oni tic land that ,gave biîw birth, but
whai«t a halo does it îîot sbied around
the brow of the fortunate individual,
\ît'ho, by his massive intellect and

eegtcperseverance bas wvon it for
imiiself! Stncb is the appellation by

ivhich Shakespeare is known, and
richlv bias lie deserved it. Tbat his
work-s hlave so, long retaincd theïr
wide-spread popularity is duc nîo doubt
Io thc fact tbat they contain rnany
erninient beauties ; but if thcv possess
anv one excellence wvhich mnore thian
atIl tbers tends to, display the wonlder-
fl genius of their gifted author, it is
tht' distinct deliniation of the cbarac-

ters to wliicb w'e are introduccd. Well
lias it been saicl of Shakespeare tlîat
"bhe lived in eacb and every one of
bis cbaracters." Tbe astute villain
lago, the grasping, sanguinary Sby-
lock, the morose anid revengeful Hain-
let, thie hypocritical but well-meaning
Brutus, thie ovcrly anîbitious Lady
ïMacbetlî, tbe loviîîg and true-bearted
Cordelia, ail alike forin suitable sub-
jects for tbe poet's v'ersatile fancv, and
ail alike are v'ividly depicted by the
poet's nlev.er-failing- peui.

Nor clid the bard of Avon confine
his attention to serions personages
oîîly. The bui-orous side of life lias
also proved attractiv'e for bim ; and
one of the vcry bcst characters in any
of the forty,-tlîree dramnas assigned to,
hini is to be found iii " King Henîry
IV" ini tbe person of tbe kaug-
creatiîg Jack Faîstaif. On bis very
flrst appearance we arc amuscd ; anld
bis uîanycorpulency recalîs tbe
w'ords of the oId song "'He wvas thiree
feet one wv and fiv'e feet t'otlîer, and
lie weigbed five bundrecl pounds."
Ile is ilot, Ilowver, the dulI, idle,

hbappy go0 lucky" individual tbat bis
appearanice wvould indicate. To knowv
bîni we rnust study Iiini. His every
move Crives ns ilnsigbt inito some niew
phase of luis cbaracter.

First we see bini as a senisualist,
Ifat-wvitted wvith drinking old sack

anid sleeping upon benches after nioon."
Sack, a certain kind of wine, is his
favorite drinîk. He proclainis it to be a
generator of good wit, and thiis leaves
us to infer tbat it is because lie likes
to be wvitty, rather thian because lie
likes tbe sack itself, tlîat lie consunmes
it wvith sncb cag-er rusto. Whethier
or not bis frequctît potions hiave any
real bearing on the miatter, he is
ccrtainly botb vcry hunliorous and
vcrv witty ; and thoughi the detection
of thie enornîous lies for wvhicbi lie is
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la4tiiots, often places lîîîîî in a rather
uncomtfortable position, blis brilliant
repartée ini-ariablv enables imii to
extricate bîtuself i vtlout dletract-iit"-
in tie Icast froîwl bis previous assertions.
Mainv incident., tbrlougb,.Ioult the play
serve to bear out this statemlent, but

1,erll;tl)s the best exainple %ve can lind,
is mliere Falstafi appears as a mil of
action, 10 labor, as lie savs Il bnlis
vocation ',the art of* taliiinprss--
and' \vitb the aid of' bis compllanions,
arranges to relieve Somle uinfortunàfte
travellers of' Ille cumlbersonie bags of'
g11-old \vbicbi tliev bear. For- sonie tinie
the prinice wvill nlot consent to becomcl
a neînber of Uie pluidceriiig party, but
lie is finalh ly prvaîiledL upon bv lPoins,
wilbo disclo-ses 10 imii a jest lie bias to
execute. Accordinglv, mwhen Faîstaif

anithree of blis conîpantions bhve
accomilecl Uhe robbery and lire
divîding tbe spoîls, the prince and
pcoins, thorou11-blv dlisIguised, set upon
tbenîi. ''Falstaff, after a blow or two,
and the rest run a~ale;ving- tbe
bootv bei nid thenii.' 'l'le successful
pair of plotters tben biastenl to the

)I-'oilltecl place of l meetinir, to) awxait
the comîng of* their baffled coniradles.
Sooni Faistall' is uisberedt in, and 1ii bis
aninîiated description of the affair, tells

lhow tbev bad boundc the travellers and
takenl tlheir gold wvben anloibier moi-e
nit erouis party camie to tbe rescue.
l'le odds then stoodi ' ai liundred upon
poor fourii." J1ack hi.d heen Il at biaif
sword ivitli a clo-zei of' tbeni for tw'o

tbcn ani attentive listenier, exclairns
l'rav God, vou bave nlot niriidercd

sý)nle cil tieni, Faîstafi answveîs hlmii
'that is past pî-aying for." Ile gocs

on witli bis Irlowving recital, conîtra-
dictinig lus e\verv statenlient \vitll the
îîext, uniltil lielbas ''paid ", seven of' bis
atss;ilanits. '' But," lie Continues, Il as
tie devil %'ould Èave it, tbmree nîisbe-

oteîknaves ini Kendal grecîi camne
at miv biack and let dr-ive at nie,fo
wvas so clark, Hal, tliou could'st niot
sec tlîv biand." The prinîce lias
listeneci to iiî longl 2enou1-b. 1-1e ean
Stand it no lom-ger, andc breaks forth

\vitbi tbe flovn - 'Tvlies aire
like tlîe fatlier tlîat begets thenul

gi-ssas.a ioutain, open, palpable.
\Vbv, lîow~ coulcl'st thou kiiov tis
mlenl iin V--ndal gi-een, whien it \vas "i)
Clark t houi coulcl'st ziot see tliy band ?l.
Cornie, tell us vour reason ;\Va
savest tlîou to tlîis '?" jack is cauglît.
Thýere is surelv nîo escape for liîîî.
1-lis readv wvit nust provre but uiseless
iiow. 13ut, no. After a nmoimeniî's
liesitation lie bias devised a plan.
l)rawing- up lus oliese figure to ;îs
ilost imlposing biei gbt, lie boldlv faces
tbe prince \vitli, Il Wliat, uipoii coin-
pulsion' ? No, wvere 1 ai. the strappaclo

-or' aIl the racks ini the \'orld 1 ol
îîot tell vou011 onCompulsion." 'l'lie
parrv lias succeecled, but tbe pritice
îmnîiiediatelv' assails Iimi wvitbi a mor-e
deteriined thrust. He confronts inu
w~itli the true storv of the robberý,

savîîg ''XVetwo sa v 'oit four.set
on fouir; s-ou bouind theni andl verc
niasters of their wc'altJi. -Mark now,
liow Plain ai tale shiah puit ou1 dfowiî.
Tlien -e t,,vo set on \vou foui-, aid,
witbi aI wvod, outfaced you froi vour
piize, and hiave it ; vea, and cati show
il you heme in the liouse." 1lhe tale of'
the pince is iîîceed plain, but liow
différent froni thiat whbkli Falstaff lias
just beenl w~eavingy ! Againi is tie ini-
gIenuiity- of the latter taxed to, its
uitnîost capabilitv, and tlîis tinie eveil
moi-e sev-erelv' tlhan before. It is sorely
triecl, and pro\-es equal to the occasion.-
Aga-i,,n lie iesitates at moment, tlit
wvith ani amiused chiuckie, as if lie liadl
perpet-atecl an excellent joke, lie aU-
dresses '- Hal, ", vith Il 13v the Lord.
1 kilo%\ ve as w~ell as lic dit macle ye-
XVhîv', icar ve, mvmsems \ast
f'or mie to kilt thie bieir appar-ent ?
!Jiould 1 turîî upon the truc prinîce?
WTbi-, thou knowvest 1 arni as v'aliani as
Hercules, but bew'are iîîstict, thîe lieni
wvill not touchi the true prince. 1lil-
stînet is a great niatter ; 1 w'as a
cow-ard on instinct." Tie liumo-ous
preseiice of mmiid of the fiat rogue is
again ini evidence ; allé wve canntot luit
laugbi ai. lus nionstrous falselioods.
flowvever nimcu we disapp-ove of tileiii.
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Thie question bere niaturally pre-
qeîîts itself, --Dici Shakespeare intenci
the robbery scene to prove FaIstafi' a
cow~ard:? At first giance wve ainswer
ini the affirmative -. but aftcr a 'littie
4Lltclv, serioLis cloubi s are aroused ini
our minds. l'le ù-uet tlîat Jack deait

a hilov or two ", after bis companions
hiad flecd, seemns to indcicate that lie was
niot altoIrether clestitute of courage.
Mmiy learneci dissertations hav'e been
xvritten on the miatter ; but wvhat is, to
our ini at least, the mnost acceptable

viwis thus briefly sumnied up) by
Mackenzie, '' Though11 I xiii îot g
so far as a adocacrtchson
anid ascribe valour to l7alstaff ; yet if
biis covardicc is fhe-irlv- exaniinccl, it
xviii bc fouinc to bie not so muiich a
weakncss as ai principle. Iii bis verx'
coîvarclice thiere is mutch of the
s;iacitv- I bave remarkcd in hini ; lie
lias the seîise of danger, but not the
disconifituire of fear.' No, lie is
Certaiiv not valiant, nor1 chivalrous
either. He Jikzes to satisf"v bis abnior-
Mal appetite, but lie refuses to pay bis
iaxvful debts. Wheni bis lîostess at
Eastcbeap presents inii xvith bis bill
lié insuits lier. Wlien the p3rilice ini-
terferes ýan d rebulces inii for bis
conciuct toxvards lier, inisteaci of offering
-n apologvý to the good-naturedt iMrs.
Outi ckiv*, lie turnis to bier xit,-

l-Iostess, 1 forg-ive thee."
lIn the mieantinie, the affairs of state

hiave assumed ai seriouis aspect. Re-
beilioni bas broken out in thc North,
a id H otspu r, WVorcester, ïMortinier,
D)ouglas andi Glinower, ail formidable
eiciies, arc ini league agauîst tbe

in.Prince Henry is calied to at
c01n11mand ini the armvy of bis fatiier,
iuîid secuires for jack "la charge of

fot"We have now a chance to sec
Fasafas a soldier., His first nio'e

i's Io turn bis authori1v so bis own
pers;onal advantagc. H e presses
%x-eathîv citizens, thoen scîls tiieni tlîeir
frecclozi, andi appiropriates the pro-
ct-uds to bis oxvn use. As lic savs

lîisef,-1' h ave misused the kigs
pvsdaimîiablv. 1 have got ini ex-

cliange of a hutndred and fifty solkliers,

thîrc liunclred and odcl pouncîs." 0f,
course the final outeomie of tliis nianner
of proceecliing- is tbat bis conmpany is
composeci altogether of the poorest
class; of moen xvho hiac not enough
%vealth to bus' their liberty; moni,
whose hungry faces testified to tlîeir
scantv fare, andi wxlio wec barely
saveci froin iiakeclness by a scanty
supply of rags. When Prince Henry
clerides; Il Sir John " about the appear-
ance of bis Il pitifuil rascals," Falstaiff
says they serve bis purpose as weIl as
fif gorgeously claci, --they, make 1 food

for poxývdcer" and tbe.0'fll li a pit as
xvell as better.

Als our abject ini this essay is ta
trace the character of our fat friend,
perhaps the most iiîteresting- incident
in bis career as a soldier, is xvhere in
tic heat of battle lie finds biisclf liand
to band wvith Douglas. Tbe combat
is of short duration and is ended hy
FaIlafl"s Il falling, clown as if lie were
dcdýd." As soon as Douglas has de-
parted, liowever, jack returns to lufe,
and, sloxviv rising, soiiloquizes,.-"'The
botter part of valour is - discretion
in Uhc whlich better part I have saved
my lîfe." Here again it daxvns upon
lis that jack is nothing, more than an
arrant coward. But on dloser investi-
gation wx' sec thiat in tlîis case.also lie
is cowardiy on principle. He knewv he
had no chance of suiccess aver so
clever an antagonist: ; and lie believed
tlîat "lto counterfeit dyig when a
niaii tbcreby liveth " was the proper
policy to adopt. Nioreaver lus ideas
on hionor were soniewhat diffèrent
from those of miany great heroes of
whonu wve read. Honor, accordiîig tO*
himi is ail rie-ht in thcory but %when it
canies to practice, hionor cannot "set
a leg. "

A perusal of the Merry Wives of
Windsor wvould disclose to us Falstaff
as a lover, but thiat aspect of the Jolly
Knight is not necessary to aur preseîît
purpose. We have scen sufficient af
him, ta enable us ta forni a fair idea
of his cliaracter. His hiumor is af the
higbiest orcier, and neyer flagls from
the binigof the draina ta its end.

21-5
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But tlus is the onlv- commîendation wC
can pay hinm. He is essentially immno-
rai, and his character lias not a single
redleeming trait. His iniror-litv, lîow-
eVer, is flot suich as oILr ~ 'meteaches
us to lutte. On the contrary; the
reacler invariably closes the book w'ith

a feeling of sN ipathyN towards the
grooci-niatturecl oIl soul N'ho, throu-11
N'eakniess rather than thirougl)-i malice,
chose a path so \Videly separated from.
thait of v'irt.

J. Ti. FIANLEV, '98.

IIOLD 11110U 111 (MI? U

HolcI tlîou ie up, aniidst the strife
That miars and makecs this restless lit'e,
Lest ini the xvorld's oppressive diii,
T'le still, smnall voice be drownedI Nvithin.

Hold thou ie, up whJen cleath clraws near-
Death is but life if Thou be here;
And wh'len 1 w~ake on yoncler shiore,
Thy hielpitighaniid shahl guide me more.

Mýý

2ý56
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TIIE GrE 1 l T 1R7' ERI&KDA LE.

II~E v'illage of Errickclale, at the
timie otf our story, consisted of
the black buildings connecteci
with the mines, tic rows of

tumible-down tenenients wvhere the
ininers lived, and one spacious, rani-
biing, oid-fatshionied dwellinig, bujit a
century prev'ious by tie first ow~ner and
opener of the mines, andi preserved in-
tact ever since, in its antique and
solid elegance, by each new owvner of
the place. Eight niontiîs of the y'ear
it wvas closed, witlî the exception of a
few roonis occupied by the agent, the
oid housekeeper, and twvo servants.

B3ut for four nîiontlîs, from June to
October, the wiiole house %v'as thrown
op)en and filled with a brilliant coni-
pantiy, whlo spetit the suinier dlays iii
nîerry idleness, and made Errickdale
asee of delighit. The lheaps of coal

dlust, the begriîiîed nmen, the care worn
womlen anid dirty chldren, the conifort-
less dwvellings, marred v'er5' much the
beauty of the place ; but wliat wvould
he the place without theni *- The
guests who camne there soon forgot
such trifles as the days sped by iii
mierry-niaking ; and in the citv of
Maiton, a summiner at Errickdale wvas
spioken of as a season of untrivalleci
piceasure.

It was iii Malton th-at Johin Rossetti,
the present owvner of Errickc mines,
luid his palace-like city hienie. There
lie liad coilected such treasures
ais few mien couici boast, even in that
citv, fanied for its eager pursuit of Uie
bemutiful and the costiv ; and ail of
thceni lie iavislied uipon the onily being
Nvio miade life dear to, inii --- the
daughiter whioni his idoized vou ng
wifé lhad left to hini Mihen, at ii
child's birth, sue died.

It is a niarvel tiîat Eleanora Ros-
s'etti grew up as am-iable and gentie as

sews;for she scarceiv. kîîew wvliatiliiatto hav'e a wvish' tliwarted o

the nierest wvhimi of lier fancv unigrati-
fied. T1hat slue sliouild Yield lier wvill
to anotlîer's îîever entered lier nîind;
that sue %vas to do anytlîing for otiiers
wvas an idea quite unknown to ber.
Slie saw the beggars iii the streets of
Malton, she saw the poorly- clad
people iii Errickclaie, but they never
w'eighed upon her heart in Uic least.
TIiev miust be very lazy or v'ery shiift-
iess, she thloug,,ht.--if she ever thotuglit
of theni at ail.

wVith the approacliing xvinter of her
eigiiteentii birtlhday -- tue wiîter of
that grreat sttrike at Errickdale mhlich
wvas to set tue country ruinig*-there
camie many prophecies of wvant and
famiine, but Eleanora did not hieed
tiienii. Slie lîad a littie dinner-paýrty
one eietingi. Il Papa," cried Eleanora
froni the heèad of the board, ivbere she
presictec ini girlisi state, ber clear
v~oice ringing dow'î to hini like a flute
and ýattractîng ever), one's attentioni-

1papýa, 1 mecan to k-cep my eiglîteenth
bîrthiday by a miasque-bail at 'Errick-

dale." And tlîî,gazcing along each
file of deliited and expectant guests
wvitlî lier brightes t snîile, -' You are
ail invited at onice," shle said, ''without
furthcr cerenmony. Tue iiiglît of the
2Oth of Januarv, renieniber."

Nobody wvaited to sec if permîissioii
wouid be granted lier. Eleaîiora Ros-
setti always lîad lier wa. At once a
Babel of voîces arose.

1 1Ve wvill niake sumnier of w~inter,"
Eleaniora said. '' The whlîoe conserva-
tory shahl be sent down. It shall be a
bail of tue old ; égm-?e ; and iiîind, ail1
of you, nio o)ne shial be admitted xvho
does iot corne dressedi as a courtier of
sonie sort to gyrace niy palace halls. I
shal niever be eiglitecîî agaixi, and 1
nican ta celebrate it royally.

In a cottage of tiîree rQoms, apart
froni the tenemients, vet little better
tiiaî tlîey, aniotiier Joliî is sitting.
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johin O'Rourke tliis, an Irisliman,
corne eiglîteen vears silice fr0111 the
old country ; anid withIî iiii sits hlis
otily datighter, -whIo Nvill be cigliteeîi iii
Februarv'. Bridgret O'Rourke lias nio
îîeed to fear the verdict if she is coin-
pared witlî the hoiress of Errickdale;
slue is full as taîl andi Stately, alnd lier
dark, severe beauty wvould be notice-
able anvywhere. But tihere is n10 sparkle
in lier eves, that are heaxvv witli unshed
tears, andi lo sm-iile ks on lier lips.

These people are iiot poor, as Er-
r.ck-dýle couxits povery. John O' Rourkze
is a sort of factotumii for tue agenit,
and, next to imii, lias liilier wages
thani anly other nman on tliu place ; but,
for ail that, bis brow is lowering to-
nighit. aind as lie sits ini moody silence
luis fingers work anid biis hauuds ;are
clenclied, as though lie wvere loiîîgino-
for a figlît witli sorne one.

You're not eatiîg,, Bîridget, niy
grl,' lie said at last, draiingi the last

drop of luis cup of tea. '' ou're niot
as hungyry as IL"

Slîe 'puslîed lier plateava, 'I

can't eat, fatiier," she said. ''Down

in the hioilow Snîith's wvife and babes
are crying wvitli litunger, and over at
Rutherford's the girls liav'en't a slîoe
to their feet ini tlîis bitter weatiier."

"And so you must go lingry too,
g_'cirl ?"lie asked.

Icaîî't e-at, " she s-aid gIain. ''

chokes me. Wliy should 1 have good
thiiîgs, and they- go Starvilîgr ? 1 wvisli
1 was starving wvitl tlienu

'Tut, tut, grirl !W liat lielp wvould
that be ? Anid wliat's Suîîitlî, anylîow,
and Smitlî's boys, buit oratugen-en,
that Iloot at ye Sunclav s, anid lauigu at
your going tell nu-iles, -ail, as tliey say,
to \%w 'ship images ?

Bridgret sr-niled faintly.
'Oraîugenien or xîot, " she ariswer-

ed, «"1they're flesli and biood like me.
God niade 'enu. If I try to cet, 1
tiik 1 see thenm witli zuotlîixg, anid I
long to give all 1 have to thieni."

tg I tell ye," O'Rourke exclainiied,
tinues are baci enougli îiow, but tlîey'll
be wvorse sooni, if mnaster doui't take
lîeed. Tlîere'll be a strike iii Errick-
dale befoî-e tue wviiter's out."

'' O fatlier ! 110. I hiope niet.
Notingi like tliat would ever inove die
mlaster. II's tlmt set inIiis own wv

lie \vould only' lolcI outstronger agais
'ei lie ~ol.
I think so niysell, girl -I tliiiik so

ivself. I've kno10vni liiiu w~ell thecse
ei Nteî ears ; lue's fil-l as rock.

But the iin (10on't creclit it. '17110% alrc
îiiurnîiuring low~ nowv, but it \\,Ill h)e
loud slioutiîîg before wve kîzio\\- it.

Bndel'Il to Maltonl and Seo tdie
îiiaster nivself, cone nuioriiiin,."

X'es, fiitlier-," said Bnidgret ; '' ad
l'Il go \vitil vou anid speak wvitl VIiEss
Eleanlorl.''

A feév hours-later, tue city lady- anid
tlie Irish girl stood face to face iii
Eleaniorai's boudoir. -fTliere wvas a
startled look iii Eleaniora's ev.es. What
strange storyis tlîis whliclî Bricîgret tel':s
lier ? Tlierv nust be soine niiistake
about it.

TIluhey are v ery poor iii Erricklzc,"
Brîdget saici slowvly, k-eepiîigý dowi e
quiver froin lier voice and the tears
froîîî her eve. Il House after liouse
tliey have îuothlizg but potatoes or
nîiusu to eat, anîd îîotlîiîg but raigs to
wvear. I don't tlîiîk it's tlîe niias-
ter's fault îiiay be. Soiietinies I fear
the ageîît is not ail heshîouid ho, îîs.

But do you suifer, Bridget ?1" andf
Elîanora lookec at lier conuipa-ssiona.tel\v
anîd theti wvitli deep admîir-ation. Slîe
lîad let lier taîk, liad let lier stav-,
wlhere carelesslv suie w'ould hiave senit
off anv, other, because it w-as sucli a
delighit to lier to sec tliat face iii its

grave andc regular beaiity, and to lucari
tue rich voice with its sorrowfui ca-
detice like the îîuinior nlote of an org.tn
chanut.

Il Not timt way," Bridget tiisw\ei-cd
lier. Il I've food and clotlies ai plett
mnyself. But it's as if the lîuîiger anld
wvaît were tugg-ingr t mlv iîeart il%-
stead of îîîy body, by day and byniighit.
The leaîî faces and tlîe wvailiîîg cornec
betwecn nie and ail eise. Miss l-
îuora, 1 wisli you. could once sec thiern
-- oulv once."

Il What's tiuis 1 Bridg,'et O'Rowrke
boere too ? A well-plannecl p*iht, trulv"
And Johni Rossetti strode mbi! die
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rooni as thiougoli on the point of turîî-
iing'Ui th girl out fromn it, only bis

coiaiîgbter, __ Il t inii, step-
lied unw~ittinigly betw~eenl.

XYes, papa," slie said, Il it's
Bigtconie to the city, 1 suppose,

lfor the first tiniie in lber life. And,
lpa, sbe tells suchl a saci storv a"bout

l~rickaie Aili voni please senci
thleni soie înoîiey at once ?

INot a penny, " bier fatiier ansv'ered.
'Not onie pennyi of mine or- vours
shial tbev biave. These people tinkii-
to force nie to tbeir %v'iii bv a strike
They shan iearn wbiat mannler of
îiiaster the\, have. Let tiieni strikze
i%îleii tblev'please. Tlîat is the oniv
mlessagre jolin 0'Rourke lias to carry_
hiome wvith Iiîni for bis pains, and ail
thiat vou shah bhave eithier, B3riciget.
Take it ýand lie gonle."

6Oh! no, Bricîget, flot y'et"
1-;leanîora crieci. 1 anil flot readv.
Patpa, wlbat Cali yon be tliiîiinoii of'
sending- lier .iiii fllenIar ot re.idy
to have bier go? Let us coîîsider for-
ai minute, papa. Slie is so troubled ;

ind, indeeci, ]Bricldget's face w'as livici
ini it's cistress, and w'iîen slie strove to
s1îeak, bier ,.?oice ciied away ini a nioan.

IlIow iiucb do0 tue People wanit,

i-Ie liugheJ rrinlv. 1 shall grant
themi no(.tbing," lie said. ''However,

silice yon are curions, tiîey do fliot
iv.nt as nîuchîl as vour bail wvili cost
Ile, mlv love. Howv w'ould you like to

trv tha Up for tbemi ?"
"MNv bail! 0f course fliot. Wliat

at ridiculous idea ! Ail Malton knows
oh it by this tiiîie, andi tweîîty people
;ire inîýiteci already, anid 1 lia.ie sent
for fil\ dressrnaker. 0f course 1 coulci
flot g-ive that up for anyýtbing!-r But
voit iere onily jestîngI, Papa dear. 1
know von could flot mean it. Bridget,
papai« kniows best, you inav be sure. I
îîever trouble iny hieaci about business.
But I wvill tell you wba't yon shiah do0.
h ami goiiig to have a niasque-ball at
E'rrîckdale, iin January, and you shah.tl
coie to it! You shahl be where voit
cari sec the spleiidid court-dresses anid
ttie f1owvers and the féast, and hear the

muîsic --- tbe ver' lest miusic thiat
ïWltonl Cali furîîlisbi. So doni't worrv
;111% mornie, Brickre.t, andl von shahl
suirely be thlere."

l3rîdget looked slowlv aronîid the
rooîii, full of îarihand liit and
con ifortaîildbeauty. Froiithe picture-
fi-aies hiaggard eves seeîiied 10 stare
at bier ;Ili tue cornters. and biff1
iideni bv the e lvehaîgings, liguîres

'vaIstectil bw' vtut, seeîiied t0 stretch
thieir bony fiîigers towarcis bier. Buit
it lic becontie impossible for lier to
utter anotber wvord ini tii r beliaif. A\
Plan, a hopJe, fiashîed thirough1 lier
iiiiiîid.

tves, MNiss Eleanlora, shie saiLi,
i ivili conîe to voni- bail." Anid

wvaitiîg for nîo more wvordck suie w~elît

Suie is worr\,iîîg, lier lifc ont,
Eaira said pitvi'igiv. 1' doni't

believe sule eats properly." Anid
takziîg miore trouble for a poor persoti
tiîaî suie lic ever doue before, suie
ivrote to tue liousekeeper at Erîckdile
to seîid Bridct 0'Rotirke everv day
snbstaîîtiai andc teîîptiîig food eiioli
for an eîîtire mecal. 'Flîeî suie dis-
nîissed the w'iole matter ; or ratiier
tiie d ressinaker w'as at non îiced, anid
the imîportant question as to wviietiier
lier baii-dress siionîc be of veivet or
satini, drov'e ail îîîiîîor subjects, sncb
as iiuiigier and cold anid îiakedness,
froîî lier mini.

MNeaii%%'lile, BriiclIget strove to calai
lier father's wvratli, which lie poureci
forth voinbiv, as tue traini carriecl
thlîeîî hîome ; and \vhîeiî lie ~vsstili,
sue tiîought out to its full scope tuec
planî \viicli lîad occnrredl to lier-. Suie
wvouid g-o to tue baill, anid, wiîeîi tue

gusî ei-e asseniibled suec wouid step)
forth troni lier- liiig place, anid stand
before tlîeîî ail, anid plead the peopie's
Cause. Buit the more sbe tiiougit of
it tue mîore lier hîeart îîgaelier.
Wouhd flot the niaster oil lie tue
more i îicensed agilîI iîs ini îeîs,
because of the siaie toi wiicli lie
îvould bc exposeci? Mes, sue f'eit sure
that this wouid bc tie restuk. Slie
put tliat suddemî hope anid plan away.
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linsteaci of it, slie praycd q1rain and
aglain witbi smlotlîered sobs 0'
Christ! wî'bo for love of us died f'or uls,
5sive tliv people ilo%%."

Aftetr tuit, eacli day brougbit 'lher ýa
full meal fronii the grreat bouse, but
sue zîevcr tasted of it ;tiiere *cvre
tbose wh'o leccd it more, shec saici.

li1er fatber saw% tli«at slie ate littie,
but îiever guesscd bowv utile it really
was ; lie saw that she gjrew pinclied
andi pale, but fancicd tbat it %vas grief
alone ibiat cauisedi it. He clid nlot
knoîv, anîd no one kîîei, th:ît, ih
whbat Errickdlale couîited ''plenltN " at
lier conîniand, Bridg-et wvas living like
tîxe poorcst. Frorn lier roomi one by
one lier possessions departed. Laving
lier weary liniibs on the liard floor at
nliglit, suce tbiougbit of tbe liard cross
wh'ereoî bier Lord biad died. '' Mine
is an casier bed than his," she said,
and smiled iii the darkilss. ''Mav

lie inake nie wortliier to sbare lis
blessed pains."

But the nighits îvere fewv that she
spent on even so poor a coucbi as tbis.
There -t'as sickness ini Errickdale as
wvell as -want, and Bricîget was nurse,
and doctor, and servant, and xvatcbcr
beside tie dead. AXnd ini lier 1p.rinicess
life at M xaltoîi Eleanlora Rossetti comnt-
cd the saine long blours blitliely, cager
for lier festival to coule.

Tbe 2oUil Of january! Stars over-
lîead, andl snlow underfoot, and a bi-
tingr frost to nmake Errickdalc as nierrv
as ils lieiress w~islied. Xinîer witbot
and wvant and %voe pcrliaps ; but wbo
nceded to îlîink of Iliat ? Ini tlîe old
niansion simier isel f w'as reigni ng.
Lanîps butrnled sonile fatinîly-scenîtcl oit,
that fîUced tic îvarn air Nviîhi a subitle,
clelicious odor, and lumips anid tal! iwax
tapers flooded tbe rooii îvitb groldzin
but undazzliîîg ligflît. Anid ini double
and biose and candî plumie, and al
the g y festiv e na o!a kiig's court
of linliievall tîîîîes, liosts of servants
w'aited îîponîIl io word.

Tb&wiîîertî'îlî"hî fell sooiî over
Errickdale. Ini its Uei' sbadows
j obî Rtissetti %,'as -guilloiiîg hiome
froni Tc'al on1 lus sw ,fîest hiorse, wvbeni
the creat.ure ieîd suddleîîly, then

stopped, trenîibling aIl over. A moinati
stood iii tlîe patb, Igbostly andlsrîg.
to sec tbrouglî the gloom. Fearless
J ohnî Rossetti started at tie uîîexpect-
cd siglit. "MWlat dIo vou wvant of
Ie ?ý" lie Cisked.

Il1Foocd," tlie îvoîian aîiswercc, ini a
voice tlîat tbrilledt liîîi %vitli iîîexplîca-
bIc twve. Il Vour people dlie of %valut,
and cold, and pi,'it said. I'lu iich
naine of God ilniigbtv, anid wîliiIQ )-(il
have tinic, heur mie anîd bell, tlîeîîî."

'[len thus fearless Joli n ROsset h
sîîcered, '' \liile 1 bave tiiîie " lit:
said , 4 'l have no0 tnie to-nigbit 1lwarrant
y'ou. Choose better seatsons tliaun Ilis
for your beggciîîg, 1ridgý,et O'Rotrke."

Hec struck tlic spurs into hlis liorse,
but, tliougli it quivercd aIl over agaiui,
it wîould îîot nove anl inîch. Thue
woiîan liffed lier bands o lienveîi.
IGod, mv Goi '. 1 have donc aIl 1

411"she saicl, Il I leave it nlovu vilf
'[lice." And so sbie vaniied.

In Errick Hall Elcaniora was speak-
ing tb )a servant. ''Mal;ke hte"shie
sai(l. I lbad aliost forgoîtcuî it. iMakze
haste and bringr Iridgct O'Rourke to
11ie. 1 promiscd -she slîould sec it al."

'Fic servant hiurried obedientlv to
Joliin O' Ronrke's cottage. I ts owvncr
wvas crouciîi< sullcuiîv overte i.

XVliere's niv grirl ?" lie said. 'Miss

ElIcaxiora wauîts lier to sec tlîe sighîits?'
Sec 'cii slîe sliall, tlie,î, it's little shîc
gets of brigîitiless z110W, poor tbiig.
Briciret ! Brid<ret"

But tlîou<rb lie callcd loudly, li10 One
ansîvered. He cliîîîbcd tie stairs to
Uic dark attic, and still no rcplv.

Give nie thîe lighit, boy," lie crict],
wvitlî a dulI forcbodtiuîg ut luis bieart, ;tiiî
lueand tic servanit eutered tlîc roouul

Slhe tvas îlot tiiere. Vhîat ivas
more, notling was there -- literat liI io-
thinig c -xcept tue Cross of Hiîu lîo
-avc ]luis aIl, lus vcrv life, for illein.

1' fear, 1I fear," thuis Jolî,î stitl,
trcuîibliîig ; and lic took tbe crticili\
doîvn, zîîd carried it witli hlmi for de-
feîîse agu"iîîist inîvisible focs wî'boln lic
dreadeci fîr mîore tha iiîiv ntiiiîg lie
coîîîd se,

W e wvil! go look for lier,

26o
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O'Rotirke," the servant saici. '' I
niust find lier for Miss Elean'ira, if
not for lier oil sake."

Her lovingr fatiier liad been waiting
long for lier. Wlîere wvas tlîe ctiild?

Tlîey asked tlîe question at every
tenernent and ev'ery rooin. '[le people
joined thier ini tue searcli for lier wioi
iliey ail hieid deýar. hil tue outskirts of
tic place, and wh'lere tue road stret-
clîed out vitliout ano ther sigl of habi-
tation f or five mites to, Teat, wvas a
lowlyv hov'el.

Slies tliere," one wvomnaî said to
«înothier. 1' 'Course slie's there. Miglît
'a 'kîiow: it. Jake 1Ireton's wife liad

twills yesterday, anid its tittle cIsc they
liave. Slîc's tliere, caring- for 'cnt."

\'et ttiey pauscd at the door, as if
boath to opeiî it. Tlîe w~hole tlirong
seemied to Léel that vague foreboding,
wtuiciî Johni O'Rourke lhad felt ; thiose
wlio wcrc able to crowd into the îiarrowv
rooni enterecd it tinîidlv. Wlîat wvas it
iliat they dreaded!

Ili the -grand saloon of Errick rnan-
sion, decked like a regal bail-rooin,
J olin Rossetti's daugliter, attired gor-
gecousty like tue Frencli qucen ini tue
farnous painîting wvticli is Mal ton 's
pride, received lier courtiers ; anîd tue
lîaîd piayed the gydaîîce-rnusic, and
hlie tight, feet of the dancers ,ticied
ovecr thîe floors.

Ili the poorest ]lut of Errickdaie
.lolin O'Rourke's daugh 1er received
lier courtiers, too, ini regai suite.

It wvas dark anîd silcîît tucre bcfore
tlîc torches werc broug-lit ini. I3y tlîeir
Ihnîg tigitte people saw tue poor
iîotlier on a bed of ra,gs and strawv.

13e still as vo can," slie said softly.
ls't thîc, O'Rourkc ? Tiy good girl's
h)eeuu wi' mne iluis fouriour"

4Sle lîcard a hiorse go trauîptiing
by, and 'vent to sec 't," tic wonî;uî
>stut. «"Wicn sue corne ba-,ck,, says
suce ' Twas niîasier. I've uleacicd
il Iast phea for miv people. My licart's

brok." iin baby cried, 'and suce
iook 't to szill il, and, sue lav dowvn
wi' it, aiid cver silice, tiicv 've bolli
hlecti still, andc 1 hope siîe's sicepit and
forgo,,,t lier woes a wiie, God bless
lier ! "

Sleeping,, on #Jic lard floor, but slie
does not feel it. Ini trutli, this qucen
Ilias forg-otten lier %v'oes iii a dreaniless
slunîbcr, and truly God lias blessed
lier ; but w~itlî bitter wailiîig lier cour-
tiers kncel before à~er iii the court of
dcath, the king.

Tiiere is food on the table wvhicli
lier ownl liands liad placcd tiiere ; there
is fire on the heartli, wlîicli lier om-n
lîands kiîîdled. Slîe, whlo lies there
dlead lias not died of cold or tîuîger
slie lias died of a broken lîeart.

And the violin and flute and liarp
ring sweetly, anîd tlîe trunîpet and
drunii have a stately' souind ini Errick
Hll, and v'outlis anîd niaidens dance
anîd niake iîîcrry. 'l'lie glrea-t doors
were flu:îg open, anid ini long pro-
cession the zgucsts passed inito the
baîîquetting hall, where tiiere w'as
roomi for evervonle to sit at tlîe
îiiagrnificent tales, and Eleanora w~as
eîîtlroned on a dais, queen tif tlenî ail.
Reproduced as ini a liviiig picture wvas
a bail of Le GrznmdJfIwa; que.

1Rosse//i of Pfrcùul!
Fron above tiîeir lîeads ttic strangre

voice carne. Far up iii the embrasure
of a wiindov a manî witli a liglited
torcli was standing. jolin O'Rouirke's
eves nmet Jolin Rossetti's, aiîd corn-
niîaîded thern, and lield theeru fast.

di We nîean nîo hiarni," lie said. WeV
cone peaceable, if vou nîceet us
penccabie ; but if nlot, ttiere's d.-iîîger
anid death ail rounld ve. 1 warni ve
fairtv. Miss Eleaîîora bade îîîv
Bridget corie to sec lier fcast, anîd
wve' ve corne to brîin- lier. \'e'd best
sit quiet, ail of ve, for wc'vc fire to
back us."' And lie lield lus torcli
daigerousiv near to tlîe curtains.
Errickdalc Hll and Errickdale nmaster
wvere iii lus powver.

Corningu througl the hli tiiev licard
it ---thle stcadv, ortward tramnp of ali
orderlv andi deterniîiied crowd ; tue
notes of a wicrd Irish dirge lieralded
their conîiin. Two and two tue
courtiers of Brid-et O'R\otrkc nîiarchcd
un.

INcix ini rags, tiîeir lips close siîut
anîd grim.i a rude anîd flaî-iiîg torc-i
bornie ini cail nman's lîand ; haggard
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%vorncnl w~ith w~olfishi eyes and1C scanitir
clad, le.tc1iniC or. carry*iCr childreîî wvbo
-ire waln*loudly- or rnoaning ini a
w'av Ilat chilis UIl bloocl Io helar,
Mville Ille woînen shirilly sing dit
dirge ltir a dejî-ir-ted, sotl---wonulct the
terrible procession never cease?

Risimg in amazernent at Ilic lirst
entraîîce ni tliese iew-coniers, tlirotuglî-
out tlicir coing, e lenr stood
tprlig"lît, one lîanid press cd 111011 lier
bieart, as if to quell its i-apid beating.
13eauitiful and t queenlv%, despite lier
1,alici cbieeks, suie stooci tiiere, vet twvo
and two ie people passedi slolvly- up
the hiall, and slo\wlv passed before lier
dais, and fiiade noa i f bornage. It
was alîotbier qucen Nvbo lield theni ini
lier swav.

XVas it over at last? -for tlle pro-
cession tlîat seenied to have nio endi,
ceased to filic tlirowh Ille Iofty dloors.
Thie mîen stand back gans Ille wvahl,
and lovered thecir torches as baniiers
-ire loivered to grrect a funeral train.
'l'le wornenl fflungr up thecir lean, 1un-
covcred amrîis and silrilled out one
More \vail of bitter lamenîtation, then
stood silent too. Mie verv hiabes
wcre still. AXnd aIl eves were flxed
upon the cloor --- aIl except johin O'-
Rourke's, tllet neyer stirred fronli johin
KIossetti'sý, face.

B3orne ini suite, thougbi tiat state
was but a board draped witli a ragged
slîeet --- lier face uîicovered to tliose
stars and to dit hiting frost, liei- fi.et
bave to thiose snows for Nvlîichi
ElDeanora wisliecl ; UIl fiîce nîarked bv
asufTeriliC, %vhichi 'as far deeper t1lanl

anv tlîat icre cold or iîunger causes,
yet scaled by it to ail uplifted look
whlicli 'vas bevond ail eartbilv loveli-
lîess ; tie lian(ls cross;ed on a lieart
that achied noa loilger over the cruici-
fi \ wihiîcil 'wvs tlîis; quen's Onlv
trcasure --- so Bridget O'Rourke lîad
corne to Elanasfeast.

Alid so tlhev bore lier up the hiall
aind hefore the regal dais tlîis mîorc
regal bier stood still.

1lie, at last, Eleanlora rnoved, and
siarted, and stretclied out lier liands.
'<\Vhtt do) von wvaîît of Ile?" $lie

said. ''Wlîat is it tha-t v'ot w~ant nf
nlie? Speak to nie, B3ridg,ýet O'Rnutrkze.
Speatk Io niie."

Tlîey wvere fiace Io face aginiiiM
thecir Volitlî and beautv, bhut the caoi-
trast betweenl theni now brougblt no
deliglî,It. Tlî1is Ouicenl of Deatlî made
no zanswer to bier royal sister, except
HIe aiwfutl answer of tha«t silence wlîicl
no power on earth cati break.

"Rossell/i of Eti i-ickda/d".1
Once again <roi far above their

lieads tlîev Iliard liinîclhn--tî
1n1.11 wh'lse earthly aIl lay deaci biefore
tlienî.

1'We tlîreatenied to strike for fond.
and w~e feared v'e. \Ve sufTerecl sore
like slaves, for 've feared ve. 1It's ve

nav a fear us now, 1 teil ve, for to-
nligbt -'ve serike for a lifé. Give us my
good g-irl's life ain-nvgood girl's
lifét

H-e wvas wild %vitlî g-rief, and Ille
people 'vere wvild %vitli %vant and grief.
Ecbioîng tip to the arches, tlîcir shxott
rang- loud and long. ''We strike for
a life," tlîcv crîed. "'Give us back
thlat lifé, or %ve humi ve ail too-ether.-

Owvner of princely wveaItb wvas lie
iupon w'honîi tliey called. seveîî liours
agro tiat life wvas ini lus it--nact ni
pitv iiiglît h:ave savedt it, one doled-ott
pittauîce kept the lieart froni rang
Let liiini lavislh luis millions ulponi lier
now ; lie canuot inake lier lift a i-,:
or drawv a breath.

-Jolhn O'Rourke
It wvas îlot the aiwier's, voice tlî:î

anîs;wered. For the first tinie Johin
O'Roiirke's oves turncd frorn Ille
iaster and looked uponEcnoa

"'Joln O'Roui»rke," shc said, gentlv
andc slotvly, so duit eachi ivord crr-ied
wveiCgit, -' wliat is it tbit B3r*igel
w~a,îts (if nie ? \Vliat wvould slîe ask if
suie could speak ta niet-igt I
wvill Cive lier wvhatever slie wvoulda'.

mie unîexpected jquestion, the greIl11%
%vords, struck lia:îîe. Sudcleily
O'Rotirkc'.s defiant cves grewv diîiî.

«'M'iss Elaoa"lie cried, I
w'otldîi't haive lier back. Not for .111
the worled 1 w~ouldîît caul lier l;X
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Slie's been tlîrouglî sore lilguishi. and
1 tliank God it's over. Give us food
atnd fair wvages, nis-tat1's aihe
%%*Ou1dc ask of Ne."

lie paused, and ini the pause none
dreanied liow wild a ficylt the mani was
lighiting with bis %vrath and liatred.
Buit stili thiat %vorn and sulent forni
pileaded wvitli inii and wvould tiot be
Ogainsaid. At lengyth lie spoke, hutskily:

.And shie would ask of us, miss not
to hiarni one of .ve, but to let tîtaster
and ail go free 'for the love of Cyod.
Shahl Nve do ivhat Bridget would ask
uis, nîv% mien

'lYes ! X'cs !" the nmen anîd wvo-
Ilii answý%%erf2d hini ; anid ini the hall
richi and poor laughced and wcpt toge-
ther, for ii great strike of lErrickdale
%vas over, anld peace was miade, and
ivamît supplied. But throughi the tu-
iitult of sorrov and rejoicing shie alozie
lai' utterlv unîoved anid silent %vlîo
Imd %%,on lifé at ie price of life.

,Thle storyv is often told iii NMalton of

Il Vouinc girl, verv beautiful aInd muchi
h.eloî'ed, wîho renouiîced thîe w'orlcl on
the nighît of lier eighiteemîth birthdcay, ili
the very iniidst of a feast of uniequa.ilcl
splendouir, and ai the thiresliold o-f a
a future fu~ll of brilliamît promise. Tlhe%
sav slie dweht ini lonelv Errickdahe,
anîng the poor and igniorant, and

liveci, like theni and for tlîen. And
noiv anid thien tliey adch tliat, Mienî once
sonme one ventured to ask lier why she
chose so strange a ifé, slie amsîîered
that slie hiad seenl death at lier feast ini
the nîidst of poniip and splendour, and
hiad learned, once for all. thîcir wvorth.
But %vhen slie ivas furthier asked if
slue couhd flot be viiglike nianv
otliers present at tlîat feast, to care
for the poor and to give to themi, and yet
hiave jov and co:nfort too, the fire of a
div'ine love kindled ini lier eyes, and
suie answered tlîat shie counted it coni-
fort anid joy to, live for the people for
wîlioni she had seen anotiier content
and -Lad ta cic.

Tinie suiiiiiions-, anîd ouri xîîghts and days,
Withi ahI thieir iolloiw hopes and jovs, thîcir tears and miirthl,

Go home hi- dark and trackless walvs,
And loin the vears tlizt rolhed, ere Trrov's *eow'I ad birtli.

I.
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IASE1I' OF THE POLI-,'

Silice expedtitionis
0f Cdailntless legionls

'O the ''froxenl Noi th"
Are quite aiu/il
hl this latter"da%,
'lO those 4ghostl)y regliolns

L-et. us -,o forth.

Eclipsing Nansenl,
Andinan Iii, soon

XVe'11 find the pole;
,1110, phialtonlis p)ale
Of the hosts Who fail
Ili that drear expansioni,

Afllict our soul.

XVhc:e cruel surges
Tonnent the verges

0f the Arctic coast,
XVe'l dare the blow
0f cach avg floc,
XVhiIe our good slhi1 rges

'Gainst the iigh«-t of fost.

XW'thl the I nuit, brtviizg
Tie sha;rp wviid('s ravi ng,

WC'11 ioulit lis sîcigli
Bunidledt up ini furs,
Drive his snarling curs,
Fce occans Iavingi

Day after day.

WThen desolation
0f day's privation

Conipass lis 'round,
1-is bult wvc'll shariie,
And blis scanty fare,
:uîd bis stolid patience,

And biis rest profound.

\Vel track the transient
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As spectres gray
'Tii the golden lyre
Tunes its chorcis of lire
To a narchi triunipliant,

Cheering our a.

But like, w'itli swords flaming-,q
Ange Is proclainiing:

No fartier go !

The circunmpolar
Stars, ini their chioler,
Are liercelv gemn

XXith ciinso,î <-low.

Wliere, ini awful silence
And eternal chillness,

Naure liides lier face,
On that solitude
We wvill clare intrude, --
Enter by violence

Tlîat fortressed space.

Mie unutterable
Hyperborean fable

We'll explicate;
On the blazing car
0f the polar star,
Thiro' skies of sable,

Seek our final fite.

ETIIMAt HART 'MANNING.
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LJL -VAýLE-.

( KNOW a spot whiere [r'oni the
À ear-lîest: prînlirose to the Iast

r-ipe graple, the beauities of
earth and the~ haliv air kee) îa

perpettual lholida1% On tunduilating,ý
plain, or ii n ouintain %-ale, its equal
nievteî WZas aid nexyer wviIl be.

Not i'l ssaliaiî, Teirupe nor Partlie-
notpe's shore andi sea, ilor Riiiarnev's, loy-
el. lakes, cati show~ suicli Il glories, so
beautilul, so lreshi, as those that there
cluster rounid eachi foot, stop, as y-ou
pass.

Trenti nies lias the sun gonle lUis
annuital round, tell tinlies liasMa
Snîîiled, sinice the hionors of this Se-
questeved nook of earth began. 1Piuls
the G.reat thon <rraced this lower

~vold nînvof" us weve but striplings
thon I 1 11\Sellf was pr-escit in the
place on the inaulguration day. 1

haepaid it. a vearlv visit evrsilice,
alnd nom. 1 C:olie \NvIth 1îride, to give
vo0u ils teatures, as% I cani, and tc il vou
hlow it flouirishies still.

13v the %vindîng bank.s of a deep-
fllit%*ing streami sparkles this g"eni of
Calnadîaln scenlerv. Frolîn the ~ae'
edgre the -rouind recedes wvithi a genitle

ascit, risïîîg terrace aoeterrace,
the hlighest of wvhichi is crownied wvitlî
astatelv suniller muansion, stanidinig
ini the centre of a tLitardlei, wh'lile ticl
reniaining sîîace is ilhlect up -) itli
orchards, rîvsand \velvet law'ns.
'l'ie terraces are laid out u'itih ex-
quisite taste :liere spaciouis grecn
;reas, withi shadle-trees at long initer-
v-als: there, long av\enueis of trccs,
withl mvcll gr weld~ allks, thîe lay
larcli, the statelv ille, the ru.stlingý
poplar, the sturdy oakz, the ce-re
balsani, aund above al], our ow'n swcet
iaple, scenli to vie vithi mne anlotler

in dccorati"g- the scelle. Broad pathis
friniged wvithl ever-greenls, climlbinig
frorni terrace ta terrace, lcad to the
garclen antI ilntroduce ta the nlianision

fitteci ini. aIl respects for a sunîmiier
resiclence. Larg~e andi loftv halls, nleat

stair-caeclegan1it roomis, and abo% e
aIl, the prosence of a chapel and ils
sacredt uses, nîuist satisfv ev-erv- loer
of' conifort andi counitrv* retirenient.

If open alir is souiglît, v*eraniclahis and
coveredl porticos ouitside invite 1
ctoliiess and casue. And il? the iiniiws
af thîs retreat, would va.ry their tinte
wvithi more aictiv-e recreation, thev iievd
but stop into the arnwhiere l-
beaten waîks, borders of bo\-llowvers
of cver3, hue, ev-er-greeni hietîes
clippcd inito shiape and trimniiied %utl
cave, trees laclen -vithl fruits of eNrer
color anti taste, afford relief aîîd
exercisc for everv sense. Rockier-ies,,
too, g-reen wvîth ivtrees wtIi crecpiîg-
plants, that wind round thieir trunks
clinib to the top-nîast branches anîd
liang clow~n ini festoons and garlandtls.
Florists and Botanlists, exultinig ili
suich a store, revel ini the iidist of

eoisof rarest beatvt. Nor is the~
fveshnless of watev, or: the lvlns
of streanîlet w~alnting h lere, a1 sIilI,
grlossy surfiacc reflects the trees in ii>
iniaginary' dcpthis :there it shoots Ill
inito thc atir ini silver jets, andi onde.r.
a grass-fringed esrirgives out a
brooklet, -whicî muns pur-ling clown ils
pebbly bci, bct\-veeui batiks - auiul
w'hichi present tlîcir goldien chialices ini
clusters to the sun. As ilîcir litîle
roots drinik tie moisture of the nursi,
streami, the sparkliing' thing nuiîs ils
briet course down thc gentle sîtîlie of
the terrace, wlhere it vaniishies like a
flashi ini thc earth, a~nd fincîs ils unider-
grrouncid wav to thc river. Hiere aînd
ti re, simnier-lîotises,gen-o-s
anîd evcrv orîîalîcnt that i nveintion t.in
contribute andi taste clcck out to
advantage nîicet the v-isitoi-, as lie con-
tinues biis walk. Tiniie wouild litil
Ile, wcre 1 to uindertalke a <ii dec-
scriptios. Let iie liurry froui Ille
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garden into the -roves, \vithi
thleir cliequered shacle, their fresli
verclure, their wvaving- foliage, and into
ihie cleep 1îow~ers, thazt licre anîd dîcre
pr-esent a pleasatitlt -gloon1.

Peeping out tliroig-h the openings
in die grove:, the eve catches glimpses
ol' the green sward, whiere, on the
r-icli a11nd sweet 1pIstLire, kinie, sheeji

anlambIi' pî.oniisctious graze :or
looking- along the over-arclied liathi-
wavs, we sec theni paceci, biere bv'
sounie liol priest, wvbo, wviti , its
breviarv- in bis biand, perforuîs the
t.t;sk ; there, biv grave philosophiers
whose loud discussions re-eclîii froni
everv tr-ce ; elsewhiere, by se1 ne care-
fuil student, \vlbose nîind and soul aire
butried in î,rofouîîcl soliloqluv.

Froni the scenles tduit lie close
arouind, Uhe eve oftwî vanders to gaze
fill awavN : where the laborers are biisv
in Uhe fields anid in the ort- iards, alid
wvhcre, il the distance, on1 the opposite
side of the river, Uic roll of thc
;îpproaclîing locomotive followvcd by
il-; train, cornes, and is a'vay again1,
l;îstcr than it carne, leav'ing no trace
nits passage, save, Uhe long, Il'ite,

11cccv clotid thazt cutis behiind it for a
11141ce, anîd tic echio tlîalt is wvaftecl
ziwav oin thc rnurniuring wvînd, to lie
losi in tic solitude of the nilbrn

A %vast, plain recedes iii bashful
h;m-ste froni Uic foot of a cluster of taIl
wi trees, duat risc bv the river's
luuîks, to roll awav in the distance,
;nd uinite w~itli the wvoods. Hiere too,
thei wvarblitig iii the trees is iii keeping
witli the -flowverets beloiv, as it is
1-imired forth froni the totsof' a

thou;uî ''sonstes,"floats over the
tîaiand is recehîoed liv ils batiks.

'l'lie crvstal-clear wvater oýf tihe river-
rl*v1-cts the suin anîd -litters Uîriouclîl
Ille foli;ige tUîat ovcrshadoivs its baiks.

Il is sweet to look upon tie wvave-
h-t'., as tlîev niiove on togrether, cott-
le-,~ and close, but in concord and

brnîc-liepursuing thleir course,
u j, bout ii umuiit and witliont effort :a
faîir iniage of Uîiat love and k-iîdlv
fceelilîîg of thlat nunîcerous fanîlily thxat

often crowds uipon the batiks to speuîd
Ilng« hiours iii rnanlv sports and boyvishi
gani bics.

1 tiever sawv so swveet a sigbit as
presents itself* thlere, w~lien three
litunclied v-outlis of v'arious ages, but
aIl1 iii the lîloon flusli of licaltlî
advancing in order, lieadled bv. their
v'enerable Superio-, appear on the top-
rnost terra,,ce and pour ii Nyouitliful
eagerness,, doxvîî the avenue tbiat leads
to the broacl plav-grouidcs at the river.
Thie word is giveti, the ranks break,
anîd awa)y tbev ruish, cacbi as biis fanicy
leaids irnii here, <tein bodies,
there, separatiuîg, -w'lile cheers anîd
vociférations rend thîe air, foi- bere is
the verv hiome ''of liberty and innocent
en1joyN Ileut."

Lotid lauglî,Iter iidsbouits redouble,
tliccartl resouinds witlithie tranmp of feet
g(oingc anîd conîingr in liot haste, and
thîe hop,, step and leap of those xvho

aeprepziring for sonie aninîating

Snicb excu-cises, hiardy, exlîilirating,
anid prolongeci, create ati1 appetite
and Uhc tables airc spread, iii the
thickets on the laNvil ; but nîaîîy13, easily
disjîensing %vitbi sucli accomrnodations,
betake thenîselves, wvith tlîeir precious
baskets to the cool shade of sontie
wotild-be Iavntc. Sonie brav'e
the cleelp-\wters, itîto wvhîîcl tbev plutii-
,ge recklesslv Ibeacllong, andi on wliose
surlfalce thev' gI ide, wvithi the colîîposu îe
andi jricle of sivaus.

There too is seen the sw'ift pleasure
bîoat, 1h11l of jolly fîshiernien, «' pulling
liard against Uhe streanii;" suie ulounits
h ighler and b igbr, the iezisu red
strokes of the 1)addilces, keepiîg tinie,
wvith tue cad(.ence of their sug

Rait gawav iti différent dlirec-
ttonîs sonie take thecir stand uipon the
river's batiks, and nmake the pebbles
skip, over thle wav.ter%- surface, even to
the u-ther shore :othiers ;Ippear iti the
verandahis above, soniîe cliuîib trees,
whjist others gather ii-i groups, ii
whbicl nîany a*9 pîcaýsantt tale is tolcl,
succeccled bv outlîursts of nîirth.

Oui the riv'er, aIl] over the -routnds,
below, atnd tup the terraces, is lIxard,

267
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die sound of ai' ingled voices, Ioud and
munsical wvitI joy.

Neitheri the long-nieckeci flocks tlîat
fluttereci on Coyster's banks or sailed
its wvaters, niorthe swvarnis tlîat humii-
mcld andi sipped, ail ov'er the flowerv
sies of' Hymrettus, couid vie ini plea-
salit sounds or innocent enjoynienit
w~ithi the vouthtuI multitude that revels
here.

But even amusement niust have rest,
and at Iast dhe bustie abates, and
quiet and order begin to reign ov'er
the livelv scenle. Flasbimg tbrougli
the grounds, hiere andl there is seen
the sacreci signi on the breasts of'
vounig levites, wvhose preseuice rides
the vouthful storni, checks wxhat is
excessive, animates \v'hat 15 cmLII, and
breathes the spirit of religion ox'el ail.

A signal is given ; silence ensues
order is resumneci ; ranks are formned
and %vith tired but nieasured steps the
three liundred iunove away to whiere
ai) altaru, wvitli its niche, terinaititng,

anavenue, lins a sweet attractionfo
yOUngC becarts. XVitliin that ie
stands an image of lier whiose miaternai
love burns at the siglit of innocent
souls thiat boast theniselves bier
cliildlren. Tiilere bier likeness stands.
XVh.at love and nercy beani ini that

counitenlance ! Wbile iiiber armis anid
on bier Inmmaculate I-Ieart rests the
ClhilcI Divine, \%,hoii she presents to
aIl, as at once a Saviour and a niodel
and as a surer andi greater pledge of'
love than Motiler ever --ave to
Chilciren.

The worsbippers fali on their knees,
tbe litany of lier prerogatives is eni-
toned : tie 'I ora "rises wvith a mighty
Sound, unheard incleed b), meni, ini tle
solitarv place, but ringing clearly ini
the courts of' heaven. The prayer is
finislied -. Mary is pieased, and as thev
rise , niake thîeir parting reverence,
and retire clevoutly to othier duties,
lier blessingýfollo\ws theni.

Sncbi is the fax'ored place and sucli
aire the scelles it ôften presents : andc
y'et it is but a shadoxv of xvhat we
shah oile day see, and the conipanioîî
ship, we shial one day enjoy in the
better iv'orld, Mvien w~e shahl tread the
anure fields on w~,xitli stars at oir
feet for flourerets, wh'ile no, statue of
thie limmnactlate One xviii be neededl,
for she will be there berseif, nor ivihl
the Divine Chiild grace lie r amis, bt
ail good children will be found in lber
lieart.

A. L., 3rd Fornm, 187:2.
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A GRLEA TA A'RA L.

URZING the present centuiry,4IEngland bias bi at différent
tinlies to defend lier riglits or
the righits of lier colonies

m'yainst the varions nations of tbe
world. This lias been esîîecially
noticcable du ring tbe last twenty-five
v-ears. 'Ne have scen lier on the
vergec of hiostilities mwith the United
States, France and Spain ; the old
rîv-alry existing between lierseif and
Ruissia lias suffered no diminution, andi
it is as eviclent now%% as ev%»er, tlhat no0
niation awakens, sncb dreaci andi
jealousy. It is still Enlan-lild againist
tile wvorld. Bearing- tbis iii nincl it
wvill readily' be aclniitted th-at tie day'
nîaN not be far distant \%,lien brave and
skillful mii will agaiin be required to
defend tie bonor anîd tiplîold tbe tities
of the Mvistress of'the Sens. In sucb
;a caise, the mneniories of tbe lieroes
whio foug-lit, conquered anîd dicd face
to faice I.itb alhicd Europe iii the davs
of Napoleon Bonaparte will be hceld iii
iiicreased reverence by every true
1-.igý-islîiîaiî ; anîd voutlifnl patriots,

taigas tlieir mîoilels tliose intrepici
warriors wvill be spurred on to glorions
nid imîînortalii'ing aclîiev~enîents. For
w1ho could doubt tbc sttreng')th of

Lgndsprowvess, remienîibering,, the
gat dcsof Horatio Ne~lsonî at

Abionkzir andiTaagr Thîis ex-
celleilt mian is an iiîfinitc hoîior to the
laîîd tliat gave hlmii birtb, and shouild

b as lie i, ,grattcfuhly renicnîbered and
extollect by bis countrYnîeîi, of wvbose
ilnterests and wvelfare lie always proved
Ibiiiý,elt a zealous protector ; îîor
shouild lie be forgotteîi by tbc otber
.11r*pean nations, wvbonî, by' bis

gcnius,. cuage anid perseverance lie
s.d froni tlîc tyrannv of the over-

ailbitimns Napoleon.
Tlo the littie village of Burihiani-

thîr-ope wvas reserved the liotior of
beilng tbe birtb-place of tic child whio

wvas to bccoîîîc England's greatest
nîaval conmmnander. I-Iere H oratio
Nelsonî vas born on tbe 29 tb of
Septenîber, iî758. Nine years after-
%v~ards MNr. Nelson dîed, leaving the
fanîily iii cxtrenîely straiglîtened cir-
cunistanccs. It was on this occasionî
that Captaiîi Suckliîig of thie royal
navy, a brother to Mrs. Nelson, visîted
the faniily and promnised to take care
of one of tic boys. Many littie
anecdotes are recouinted of Horatio,
%vhiicbi go to sliov that even during lus
bov-biood hie oftcn exbibitcd that
resolute bicart and nobleness of nîind
mebiclî, tlîrough bis future career of
labor and glory, mîade Ihlm so con-
s1picuous. ---Tlicre w'ere some fine pears
grrowing in tbe garden attacbed to tbe
scbool thuat lie attcndcd. Thuese, tbe
boys regarded as legitiiuate booty and
in the higluest degrce tempting, but
tic boldest anion,& tlieni wvas afraîd to
vetitture for the prize. Horatio vol-
miteered upon tlîe service : at dead of
nighit lue lowvered hiniseif dlown from
bis bedrooni by sonie shîcets, plundereci
thie tree, anud was drawvn up, wvitb the
pears wvhich hue distributed aniong, bis
seblool-nuates,. not rescrving a single
one for biiself. 'II took them be-
cause every other boy wvas afraid" said
the future admirai, Miuen hie noticed
the istonishinient of lus fricîids. In
sclîool lic %vas distiiiguislied above the
othiers for bis thoucgbtfulîicss and ini-
telligence. But sickness greatly dimin-
islbed bis strength, and it is scarcely
probable dbit lue wvouId bave ever been
cboscn io endure thue hîardsbips of a
scai-liian-'s life, huad hue biniscîf not been
the first to express a desire for thuat
cai-cer.

His uncle wvas îuot a littie taken
aback %%,lieni lie -mas iîîforuued that
Horatio wislied to acconupany bini to
sea andi lie expressed bis astoniisbmnenut
andl at thie saine timie lus disapproval in
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the fàoaiving wvorcls. '' What lias poor
Horatio clonc whlo is s0 w'eak that lie
above ail the rest shouldI be sent to
rouigli it ouIt at sea?, But let I1dmi corne
and the fir-st timie we go into action a
camion bail miay knock off bis licacl andi
provicle for inii at onice."

TIhe ordinary boy ,vouild have been
cliscotirag-ec on hiearingi sucli bitter
words froni the 01113 Persozi ta wvion
lie miiglît naturallv look for kinclness
anîiongr the officers of tlie ship on1
îvhichi lie mvas about to sail ; but not
s0 w~itlî Nelsonl. Thiis extraordinary
youth reniained firi ini bis determnina-
tion, a~hleal tbe tirne lie was anliniatý
cd bv, tbe sole desire of bettering- bis,
fathier's condlition. Wlien the surn-
nions came for 1dmii ta join biis. uncle
the anly thîng thiat darkeneà lbis
happiness was the bitter thouglbt of
parting for the first tinme witb his
parenîts. His first experience at sea
wvas anything but ezjoya,,ble. Captainl
Suckiling Was nearly alivay engaged
and it ivas seclion lie founi an oppor-
tunlity of speaking ta the 3foung
adv'enturer entrusted ta lits care.
Meanwhiie tbe latter macle the best of
bis clesolate situation and spent imuch
of lus tinie pacing the deck of his ship.

Shortly after the fîrst voyagiý,e Cap-
tain Suckiing w~as rcmnoved ta the
Triuimphi then stationed as a guarclianl
ini the river Thanies. H-e w~as a1ccom-i
panieci ta bis niew quarters iy biis
nephiew. But Nelson w~ho -was by, this
time pretty wveli over blis lhomiesickniess
and liac acquireci considerable ex-
perience in seamianship wvas not con-
tent with suchi an inactive existence
and at bis mil rcquest vas sent ta
the WVest Indics w'itli Captain Rath-

banc.Durig this v'oyage lie becamie
disgutstcd with the navy, ancd beinig
wvarnied bî Captain Ratlibone agaunst a
profession wvbich had proved utterly
Ilopeless it is cloubtful whether lie
w'ould ever have v'entured ta sca againi
wvere it not for the earnest sollicita-
tions of lus uncle.

Captain Suckl ing undcertook ta
overconie bis clislike, for the royal
service and Sa wvell clid lie succeeci tilat

ivîithin tlhree mlonthls iuîsteaci of t1hik-
imi of bacoigsea life, Nelson
soughlt permission ta join tie expeLli-
tion thien 1'eing fittedl out for explor.t-
tion in die northernl seas. He was
consideredl too young ta be of miy
service in an unclertakzing s0 liazardaous;
neverthIiees,: the request %Vas gCraniltcd
chiefly tlîr-otighI the influenice of* his
uticle \vho clici ail ini lus powver ta foster.
the claring spirit of his favorite
iîeplîcev. 'llie valiant vouth returned,
a practical sea-inan ancd a skilftil
pilot f'or vessels of anly description, andl
lie hiad nlioreaver the reputation of
being- tle inost couraglIeous as m.vell ais
tue niost self-sacriliuiig boy ini the
wl'ýole navy. Shortly after bis retuirn
lie fouxîci linîself on a voyage ta, the
East Inidies ini a large mlanl Of w:-zr
calleci tlîe Sea-luorse in wvhicli lie wvas
placecl by Captaiuî Farier as wvatclh at
tlîe fore-top. His cazicluct bwee
saooî narkecl lii out as mworthv of
praomotion ancl lie %vas appointed mic-
slîipnlaui. Thîis success gave uîew
hope ancd courage ta blis breast, but hiis
liappiness «was sadlv sliortlived.
W7ithin a year the trviuig- clitiate of
Inclia beg-an ta afféct hîis wcak. conisti-
tution and lie ivas obliged ta return ta

Englncl. This w'as îuîceed a sevelre
blow, and for a long tinie lie entertain-
cd no hope of ever niaking liawvin
Ilus chosen Profession. But again his
invincible couragre came ta bis atssist-
ance, anld filled wvitli the conviction of
the ighI clcstiniv ta whicli lie %vas caîl1-
cd, lie expresseci the feeling of' luis
noble becart in tue followvingý wvord(s-
%vorthy of being î,reservecl as a inotto
for every lîighI nindecl Nvti -' ill
bc a liera, nuic cazifidcln iii Providlence
brave every dne.

D)uring, blis absence Captain Stick-
ling mras nmad e coniptroller of the mavy.
Meanw'bIile tlîe youtliful Nelson Ihaving
recovereci bis licaltlî w'as broughit le-
fore a board of experiencedl seanien
ancd exatniined for the lieuteiancv. 'l'le
exainlnation xvas lîigiîiy creditable to
the candlidate and nîost satisfactarv ta
bis uncle wvlo, tlîoughi at the liemd of
the board of exanuiners diliclnot nutke

j
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pîublic biis relation to the boy until
,tssurecl of bis success.

Thuis %vas the real starting point of'.
Nelson's career. Evcr afterwardls lie
fit confidenît of bis future andl adl-
vaniced stcadily oni the unicertain and
for hinii painiful roaci ta fainle aiid g-lory.
When at lengyth lie saw w'ithin inea-
-urable distance the goail of bis earn-
est desire> lie mvas a different mati ex-

terirly-hainglost, an eve and an
armi andi beirig mroreover disfigured bN'
mlanlv tugly scars-but interiorly the
sainle noible-hiearteci, str-oiig,-willed
Nelson wlîo somne thirty vears befare
liad quittedl the liunîble but lîappy
homne of bis father ta seek fortune On
the perilous sea.

On tic very day that follow'ed blis
successful exaninaitioni lie was appoint-
etd lieutenant of the L-owNestoffe frigate
whicli wvas theii bein- fltted out for
laniaic'a limier the Comnmand of 'Nil-
liaini Lacker. Duririg tlîis voyagýLe anl
inicidenit occured whichi is w~ortliv of
beitig recountec ibere, sitîce it shows It
onice tie noble courage andi the sense
of propriety %vith li ~icli the vaung
lieuteliant wvas ainîiatcd. During one
ai* their cruises they capturedt an
:\mierican lettet1--of-narqute. Th e
aillicer -wha w~as ardlered ta board the
ptize wvent below to put out ]lis
liamîger, but the latter hiappened to bce

;II)î aCl wliile lie was seekingy it
Capiain Locker calme on deck. Per-
Ceiviîig tie boat still along sidie anid ini
d;uîger everv nmomient of being lost lie
e\clatnicd H<Iave 1 no ail;u in the shlip
%vho cati board iliis prize." Nelsonî
was waitinig Uhc retuî-n of the offUcer
inslructed ta act and liadt îlot valuitecr-

cd lits services. But ininiediatelv on
lîc;uiiig thîe Captaii's -words lic juînip-
ecd iitt the boat wvitlout a miomuents

bîattisaving. ''It is nîv turîî
livm ; if 1 couic back it is y'aurs."

l)uriîîg the peace tlit folloiv'cd, lie
mnadc a visit to France, but after a two
ye-tr's sojouiirn- tliere, Uhc loiigiîîg for

sea Caie again ) upoi inî. 1lis Nvislies
wero iniediiciatelv grtfeiand lie
saile'd as cortiîîander of the I3oreas,
thîcti hîouid for a cruise ta the Leeward

Islanids. AIl lus officers becanue
greatly attacliccl to liîî, more
cspecially tiiose at the beginiintîg of
tlîcir caree2r fot- wlionii lie almvavs liad a
wvorcl of kindîîess ot etîcouragtenient.
1-is caîicluct was sucli, Qn tlîis occasion,
as ta excite the jealousy of Admnirai
Hughes, wlîose imprudlenîce wvas the
cause of a quarrel between tliese two
eiluiient nmen. TMie jealousy of the
adîiîiral was, however, of short
duratiaru, for Nelson wvas w~ell able ta,
justify bis actions. To Nelson's well
directed zeal on tlis voyagec, Eîigland
owes the tiniclv protection affordedi ta
lier WVest Indian comnmerce. Sliortly
afterwvards, lie euicouxiterecI several
Anierican v'essels tlîat lîad incurred
the displeasurc of thîis zealous pro-
tector of Britisli interests, by violatiîîg
tic Navigation Act. lIn ail tluese
ardluous and imiportant ezterprises; lie
received noa assistance or enicourage-
mîenît froin thec colinîrnander-in--chief.
It was on the latter, liaowever, tliat
wvere bestowel ail the tlîanks and
rewards. Nelsoni was rigli tly indig-
niant at sucli trcatnîent, andi resented
it keeîîly. His anger -%vas soiewvliat
appeased by thîe cordial receptian
tenîcered hitîii au lus return ta Euîigl;tnd,
b-v Lar-c Ho\\e. Havingr giveli a
satisfactoty explanation of luis canduct,
ta tit excellent nablenian. lie retired
ta tic residietce bequeatlicd liinîi by luis
f'atlier. H ouever, lus indi-nt i a

an tlîis; subject does îiot seem ta have
ended w~itIî bis retireuiieuît itt private
life, and it w'as fîtîal î-etîo ved only
by the positive assurance of protection,
frani the goverîniient.

111 the vear 1793-, wl'li the war
broke out bctwveeni Franice aiid Eng-
laid, Nelsoî's services wverc a-gain
saulit, and ini Jýatuary of the follawing-
vear hie taok cotiîînaiîd af the
A( ganuienînion, wvàli orders ta join Lard
1-Hooi, w'Io tieti dlirectcd the fleet ini
the Mediterraneai. Sai-ne îîîaîîtlîs
aftcrwardls, whliite Nelsonî aiiid Sir
Chiarles Stuart wvere laviiîg siege ta
Calvi, tie former sustaincd a serious
injuty wv1icli fi'îahhy resulted in the
lass of the siglit of one eye. In an

yÏ
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engagement bct\veen th e Frenchi andc
lSnglislî fleets off Toulon ibe greatly
clistiîîguishiec hiniseif by the sk-illful
imnner iii which lie inac his ship,

and id the honor of lîoisting- Englisli
colors on the only two of the éneiny's
ships thait w'ere taken during tlic
battie. The îîext ycar, whieî Sir
J olin Jcrvis arriveci to takze comnîand
of the Mediterranean fleet he \vas
joined by the Ag),anietinon xvhich had
been recei\?ing», sonie neeclec repaiirs at
Le-horn. D uring the succeeding four
yeairs, she and lier g1,allaît comniander
wvere of the greatcst service to the
British navy. Ini at least twcntyý
different engagMenents, sh c liad Cap-
tured on each occaision one or more
prizes, and contributed more than any
othier ship iii the fleet to keep the
eneniy in subjection. For lus claring
actions during flic baittie of St. Vincent,
Nelson earned the esteeni and exciteci
thue entliusiasin of cveiu his niost
prejudiced countryuuen. His ability
wvas acknowledgcd by aIll, and tokens of
gratitude poured iii upon 1dmn froni ail
sides. England no longer featrcd the
powvcrful fleets of France andi Spain,
for such wvas Nelson's -wonderful
activitv that while lie lived to coniniand
the Englisu fleet, defeat wais îîever
dreamned of.

Thoughi the fame of tluis greatest of
admirails 1ai been wvon iii nany battles
he is best knowvn tlurouglîout the
world as the hero of Aboukir aýiiud
Trafal gar. In 1798 Napoleon hazving
gconeon ailil-faited expeditionto Egypt,
AdmiraI Nelson followved the Frenchi
fleet into the Mediterranean and at
Aboukir lkay foulîlt the faîuuous battle
of the Nile and alnîiost totally destroy-
ed the nav'v of France. 0f flue
thirteen Frenchi ships, nîne wvere take:î
and twvo burnt. For this brilliant
victory Nelson 'vas miade Baron of the
Nile aind of Burnhani Tlurope, luis
native village. Iîu 1802 the peace of
Amiens wvas signed and a short cessa-
tion of hostilities ensued. Before long

howcevcr the perfidious Napoleon fouîîdl
aprctcxt for a, quarrel in the ouit

spok.eîi conitiients tif the Eniglish prec,
on. his aîiubitious dlesigns. I n i8).

wvaî w'as cclared by «ngad iîd(
the Frencli fleet eludiîîg Nclsoii's

vi.iaiesa1ild froin TIoulon an11d iii
comipaîy w~ithî tie Spaiiisli na\N«'v sc
out for the WeVst Indcies anud succedcd
iii crawing Nelsoni aw'av froiîi Engl,-isli
wvaters. rie Fzrcch adt-niral ttQl
tried to steal batck w~itli his squaidroii
but ,i tt,,ackedl on the t.i V)
Engl.-isl vessels and Iiad his slîips so
cri ppled that lie Nv.s oblitrcd to retire
to Caidiz for repaiirs. iMcanwlîile
Nelson luad returned and after nuimcr-
ous attemipts at Iengtli succeeded iii
b)riniingi1 flic Frenchi to battle. In
October i8o6 lie encountered the coinî-
bineci fleets of Fraince ainc Spaini ai
Traifalgair. Hoisting luis famious signal
''Engind cxpects cver, nman to do lus
duty "lie in-iwediately bore down ul-on
the foc ainc before day closed liad(
utterlyv ;'anqtisliecl his formidaible
op)poneiits. Iii the engagenient tie
,greait igiîuadmniraI lost luis life, but
saved lus country froni inmpending riuiiî
anid nuade Britain aga1in supremie on tuie
sea. He expircd at haî-if pa-,st four iii
the evcîîing, three Ilours after lic lîad(
received the fatal wouncl. Thle laist
wvords of the dying luero wvere ' lau
GocI I hiave clone iny cîuty."

Fe\\, mein were ever ais dearly b)e-
loveci by tlueir c ountrymniî aswas Lordl
Nelson. la the -words of luis bio-

grplier Il aIl nmen kn-tcw tluat lus lîcari
wvas as iuiane asit w'as fearless: fluat
there wvas not inIi is nature the slig.lit-
est ahlov of selfislîîîess or cupidiiy;
but tluat witli perfect aiid elutire clevo-
tioii lue scrved luis counitryv withli l bis
hcart wvitl ail lus soul aîud wit il Il lis
streîîgtîî." le diecl iii tîe futllîi.s
of bis g-lory wvitl the gratifyiiu assuir-
ance tlîat lie liad iîot on]l, dcféated bt
destroyed the niaval force of Eîîiaîuc;ii('s
greatest enenîy.

J. A. MEEHAN '00
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OUR FOOTBALL IIISTORY.

1.

1IENEXTER any person ob-
tains remiarkable distinction
in any of the itnmerous wvalks
of life, it becomies a source of

pleasure for those who are intercsted
iii inii to observe wvhat h.appenecl
iii chilcthood, in order to sec if any iii-
cidlents cati be found tuat miighit tor-
tend a brilliant future. The tablets of
memciory are ransacked and eaclh trifling
occurrence, eachi 1' trivial, fond record,"
whichi untder other circunistaîîces would
-ippear aliiost insignificant is nowv re-
cfflled to showv the peculiarities of a
remnarkzable character, and to inmpart
atlditional pleasure and instruction to
anl tdtniirinigý world.

If this is truc of' individuals
seaaeyit is probably truce also of

collections of them-. It is accordingly
fior a sornewvhat similar realson th;at
otie %%vIo lias been somne years cojineet-
cdl with the Ottawa Colleg.e Football
Tetm, now searches throughi its dusty
archives to obtain soîne knio\\ledge of
its bitrth andi wonderous dcvetopmlent

adto recail to mind sonie of it
numiie rous struggyles and victories.
Uinder the impression that this article
wvill be of interest to tic stuctents and
othier friencîs of the club, the writer
lîresuents this humble story of one of
tlie miost admired and niost successful
ahletic organizations iii the Dominion.

The Coltege Club cati fot trace its
orhiin to anv wily Aeneas or ,volf-
toiidled Romiulus. Iii fact it owes its
existence to a nlo more mythological
pers;onage tiien one Eddlie O' Stllivan
a stuidentof the eigbities,w~ho afterwvards
represcnted bis native city in the senate
of die State of Massachussets. Having
witiiessed a football practîce of the
Ottawa city teaii, Mr. O'Sullivan,
hiiisclf a skilful athiete, wvas forcibly
strutclc withi the nierits of the game,
amii( conceived thc idea of organiziing
a cluib iii the College. Execution soon

followved the ttouglît. Fatiier Guillet
wvas then prefeet of discipline, andi
lîavimîgr been iîîfornîed of the proposed
niovemient, lie ii mnîediately expressed
bis approVat, and begran to tender that
lielp and encouragemient wvhicli for
years aftcrwvards wemît so far iii raising
the tearn to an envied enîinence in
atlîletic circles. A meeting wvas soomi
lield iii the old recreatiozi hall, since
destroyed by fire. A large crowdc of
burly athletes were presezît, and after
considerable discussioni, iii whiclî
Fatiier Guiltet's droit but persuasive
voice played considerable part, a
unaninmous vote wvas given ini favor of
the organizatic'n of tic Ottawa College
Football Club.

This %vas in the yezir 1881. E.
O'Sullivamî was elected captain, and
amon'g those wlîoin lie foumîd unider bis
charge wvcre J. J. Lyons, E. Walsh, J.
Powe rs, A. Fitzpatrick, G. Riley, E.
Moras, P. J. O'Malley, C. Evanîs and
J. Sullivan. A picture of the teain
may stiti be seen on the watts of the
Collegre Reading room-. Tlîe first step
takemi by the players wvas to procure
the mecessary playing- outfits. It wvill
be interesestingr to presemît day players
to knowv that tlîe firsts footballs used
by the college teamn ,vere lione-m-ade,
botti as regards raw material amîd
workmamîship. About a wveek or two
after organization our douglîty prede-
cessors wvalked forth on the field for
tlîeir first practice. Ttîey practised
then, just as they hav'e ever played
since, '"on the sqncý." (Cartier
Square 1 tlîink it wvas). J3efore our
boys liad tearned more about the game
that how~ to kmînock an opponent's wind
out, or to ''drop " a " touclidowvn,"
froni the field, a challenge wvas hianded
iii to tlîe Ottawva city club.

11Vhlat brazemi audacitv thouglit
thec Otta.i\vas, and thev chuckled iii
anticipationi of mîeeting an easy' victim.
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A chiallenige ta the tîest club ln Ottawa,
Cindc thiat too froil a teai thiat was ver
in its iîîfancv, igh-lt c craiîilN be coni-
structed a.s u aratdpresunîption.
But the evîî rovcd otherwisc. 'lieh
tinie and place of the îîiatchi havilng
been decided uponi, aur boys sallied
forth anîd met ic oier-conidcenit f'oc.
lii weighlt, speed anîd endurance the
Colleg.,e representatives were Perhaps
superior ta tlîeir oppalielts, but they
lacked that deep) knaiwledgCe of the
gatinle wvhîch camles 01nl% as a resuli. of
long practice anld e\l1 ericence. 'l'le
endc of the second liaif fouind the ganie
a tie andc the Ottaw.as left the field
sorer but wiser mnen thiaiî wven thiey
steppcd upon it. In the Calleg,,e ranks
the resuit \vas llailed as ai Nictorv by
plavers, schoolmates anid friends. 1

TÉiis gaine îiot hiaving dccided the
question af superiority between the
two tea1ins, anothler nîatclî was
<trranged andc the outcoie (if it %v. s
that the College liaci the pleasure of
recording tlîei r first tritim pli.

As the se*csani W;as b.) this tiîne far
advanced and thîe weathier unipropiti'aus
for furtiier practice, the suits were laid
aside for the timie being. But as soon
as the groundîs were ini shiape in the
follawing y'car, thase spring gailles
ivere begun whichi have been in vogue
in Ottawva Colleg-e ce'cr since. In the
autuin of thc saine vear MN.r. J. J.
L-yons-;, %vho hiad heen thé echief aýsistanlt
of Mtr. E. O'Suillivan lin estahlisiling
the club, was uîîaninîaulv elected
Captain, and bv thi îiddle of Septeni-
ber lie llad lus mcii ini active training.
Mie Ottawas were ganclhallenge~d
and a ganctoak place betwcen the
twva teans. Duringr its pragress a
dispute arase. Th7le College captain,
c.onlsidcring- ai certain decision grivcnl
to lic partial and unjust, witlîdrcw his
mnen froiii the fiêld, tlîus allowving thec
gaine ta go ta the opponents by de-
fauît. A hecatecl discussion arase ini
the local nlewpapeirs but witi noa -esult
fumiaer tilhail the ratiof duit kcîil
and bitter rivalry bet.wei the twa
teans, wvhicli iii tic course of Liie
becaîne more intense, anid wvhich

îcr-lîaîîs rea.chied its cliinax ini the~
~.iîeplayved on1 the CalIlle ru k

tliis Vear.
*l'w vecks atr'alsthie scaid

teaiiij ai tule B3rîtatnis visited tlhe city
ta play anl exhiîbitionî mlatchl %viti thc«
Callegre filf-teeni. The latter teani %\;t,
thec lîcaIvier af thîe twva, but lacked the~.
aIl-important requiremiiemîts of systvm
and conibiîiatiaii. Thei teanîls w0.1*
evecnlv mlatclîcd and the gatine wvas full
of îîiterest. tollege~ toolz the lcadt ili
tic scorîng, ziîd would hiave retaiiicd
it but for an error of ane af tie
players, %vilichl Lurniec thec tide of
victorv. As t lie baIl wvas kicked liv ai
apjîaiient tic College player comîit ted
the canîniioi linistake Oftte;ititiîg for tlue
bounid wlicni lic lîad a chance ta catch
tic bai on the flv. This gatve Uîw
Brî-taiias thîe chance tlîev werelookin-±
for. A fast wiving-nîaîîi fallawiiîg up Ili-1
kZick olîtainced the hall anîd sccurcd
the touctil-do-vmî whiciî gaive BriL;uînia
the gaine 'f'lic scare «stood 1 groal
anîd 3 rouges ta 7 rouges. Thins
eîîded the scasons, play.

'l'lic iîcxt y-car wvas ai miore succcssful
amie for the tcain. Georgre RZilev,
whose faine is still fresl irn the
nieiîai Of OttaNva Coliege stuclît s,
was mnade Cap1ta-iti af thcealwii
nlien : NLlois, O'.Nlallcv, à-loraiî, Dum-.,
Guillet, W. McCartliv, 1-voiis, Ira-
Cr il, XVelsli. O'Gara, \Iullllev, Levv,
Dorami anîd . , NcC.irthv,. Tlîeir liirst
--alie w'as Wifî Lthe Britaîiiîia Secoiîds,
%vliviîi tlîcv wilitewashied. Tfli College
scored L-%va rougrcs andi a goal frai
thîe field, kicked bv -'<Maud " Guillet.

.A miiiach -with tic Rifles, a local
teanli, followed, anîd resultcd iii ainailer
victarv, by onie goal mîid twa rommg,ýs
ta twva rouges, Thie Rifles put tie
licavier teai on ihxe ficld, but VatiNilv
hiad tihe vntg m specd aluîd
sciencc. Thec features (if tie Craie
were thîe ri-niiîiianid kickimg aif 1Rihcv
a -iid «i\lcCa,-rtliv; as wvcll as thîe sIcilful
tackiilîg of 11loras anîd Brogaii. 'l'%ra
weeck fc, vrs OmaaCUg
lîad iLs (irst mîîcetimig witth Ni lit-

reles l'io hiave simîce lîce,î aur Iiîost
forid.able, as. wchl as iîîost lioiîora.Illc
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ï-ppoiients. But it wvas flot the first
fifteen of the Monitrealers we met;
withi characteristic niodesty, Ottaw~a
College began«ti %vith the Niontreail
Seconds. 'llie -aMe %vas a defèensive
cme for the Montrelers. On~e goal,
on)e try and eleven rotuges w'ere scoreci

agansttlîm. Riley secured the
toucli-dowvn, wvhile M\oras, wvlio seenîs
to liave beeil an expert at kicking,
dropped a goal frorn the field. This
enided the season, a very successful
omie for Varsity, they having four
%-ictories to thieir credit andi no deféats.

'lie first match nagdin by the
Collegý,e inî '84 wals With' Britannia, at
duat tinie one of the ieading- teanms ini
iii the Dominion. Lt took place on
the MNontreal Lacrosse Gronnds, and
ivas the irst gamie the College hiad
ever played away froni home. lule
kniowviing ones predicted a crusinig
defeat for Varsit%, as theN considered
it absurd thiat a coniparatively unknowvn
teani conîposed of niere striplings
sh1oîld have ;uîy chance of success
aiast the old-tinie champions of

Caniada. But ail] sucbi prophecies w'ere
knlocked initUec head whien the v'isitors
left the field a tic wvith Uthc Britanniias,
the score standing, one rouge to mie.
For Cohlegre, M\.cCarthiy and Brogan
Cxcellcd ini tacklimg, w~hile the for-
wards phayed a brilliant gaie
througliout, Charette, Guillet, O'-
M.IIlev and Cuinghaîîýlilii lîatvingýt won
mnuch praise by thieir brilliant and
effective w'ork.

.Xnothecr meeting wvas then airrangied
%vill Ilie Ottawas. This gaie wvas a
rclativelv tane affair, necithier sjde
playing w~ith thieir usual ijrilliancv
andà dashi. Howevcr, our boys after
beinig denied two touchi-downs that
thev claimied, mianagcd to corne out of

tlestruggle %vitli thirec points tc. thieir
credit, their opponents; having- none.

About this timie, the Harvards, Uic
crack Anierican team, wvere conterni-
platinig a v'isit to Caîta*cdai. Ottawa

Colge invited theni to play an ex-
hiblition ganie lIn Ottawai. T:îc match
'vas arrailged andi took place on the
R\'idleau H all G rounids, on Nov'cmber

Stli, 1884. As this gaine niay he of
particular interest, 1 give hiere ini part,
an accounit of it, wvhichi appeared ini
the O//zw Ci/izen. It must be re-
mncnbered, liowever, tlîat Varsity wvas
thenl but a youing teami and hiad ziot
olitaîned thiat proficieicy or faine that
thcey shortly afterwards acqui red.
After a short introduction, the Gi/izen.
savs -After lunch, bothi tcamis re-
paired to the grotinds, and punctually
at thiree o'clock, liined up to receive His
Excellemîcy the Governor-General, wvho
liad kindly consented to place the baill.
The College gave their rnystifVing
chieer, anid Harvard followed wvitlî their
Rali, Rali, Rabis. As Uhc teamis stood
face to face thiey presented a xnarked
difference ini age, w'cighit and stature.
l'le Harvards wvere on the avemrge,
taller and were ail v'ery înutch heavier
tlîan the College , and bv reason of
tlîeir mature years, perfectly developed
mien. Thle Varsities liad a bovisli
appearance, but like thieir stalwart
opponents, %vere ini the pink, of con-
dition.

Guillet kickcd off for the College,
sending the bail well up field wlhere it
wvas secured by Kirnball, wl'ho, iinstead
of kickin- or ruiiiumî, thirew it stili
fnrther back to Peabody, thus euîticimg
the College rusliers to folloiv up,
leaviing uncovered the Harvard rushiers,
whio lield thieir places. Mie baIl wvas
thien rcturned to centre, but nlear Uhc
touchi-line, over wliich it wvent. On
being throwvn iii, it 'vas canglît by
Gilian, whio tried a run. Quick as

higtnigHughies w~as on hlmn and
hiad inii down bcfore lie could advancc
t'hrc vards. A scrininîagce ensued,
thc bail being snapped back by Har-
v'ard and tlîron'n across the field ,y
Beinis. Thle College Uznpire clairned
foui, but Kinibal ran towards Va,-rsity's
g>oal. Banniioni, hca-rinig Uiccal ''foui,",
ncglected to check hiimn, and the
1Harvard captain carricd the ball over
the line. Tie claini wvas disallowed
and. a goal wvas kicked. Guilletzagain
kickcd off. Harv'ard played precisclv
as before, lcadiîîg College on1 sO tha«t
thecir own Nvings %vould reniain un-
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rovered. I3efore the College bovs
cotuld realixe that they wei-e gettiiîg b adýly
sold, the bail was again kiekeci fur
over the licads, close to the goal.
Moras ran to catch it, but had lhardli'
touched it wl'hen Gilmian, wlio wvitl
thiree othiers liad reniainct near. the
College backs, swept upon hiiir,
secu ring anotili-c toucli-down wvhichi
was folflowed by aniother goal. Two
tgoails ini tel] minutes nmade fllin<rs lookz
blite for Va".rsitv. Tieir eyes., howv-
ever, were now wvel opetied, and
Rilev disposed his men so as to better
check the mlanoeuivres of the opponients.
Mie bail wvas worked back by pu re force,
anid before Moras could kick it lie
wvas seized and carried over the uine.
This acdced tivo miore points to Har-
vard's score. No more points wvere
scored this lialf, and tie onlv pljiy
worthvy of special notice \was miade 15y
Rilev, wvho rmade a capital run right
tlrough Uith Harvard rutshers, passitng
thieir quarter and lialf-backs and
vieldingýý only to the full-back, temi yards
froru the line.

Irnrnediatelv after the kick-off in the
second hiaif, Harvard, wvith a grand

rus~h, swvept the bail down micar
Varsity's goal, but it didn't corne to
stay. MclCairtliv, 13rogantt, R iley aul

Noras plavecl w~ell totether and got it
wvelI out to their rusliers, whlo forced it
back to Harvard's gol were the
lighit waxed liotly for five nminutes.
'l'le leathier travelled back- to centre-
field. Down agi m~~ent the bal) to
the visitors' goal, w~lere tiiere was
close race for it betiveen Peabody anti

Cunuilugianl.lTe latter succeediuig
ini toucliing it dowvn, amiLst tie wilLlest
excutenlient. A goal w.as kicked and
six p~oints scored for Ottaw~a. l)uriuig
the rest of UIl ganie H-arvard secured
thei r tlîîrd touch-cown, niaki ng the
score for the last hiaîf, six to six."

Suchi 'm'as the shlowilng that Colle.gc
nmade gistonie of the cliief Anierican
teaîîîs playimg liere at tlieir omn gaule.
Thiis niatch was the turning Point ini
the career of the Ottawva College Fo-cot-
baIl Club. In future articles 1 %vill
describe in brief, the interesting
strucroles anduwell-won victories which
hiave guven à the reputatioui it noir
possesses.

E. P. Gi..ai-soN, '98.
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, OE lC ýand scientific writing-sr a r ever callincy, lupon uis ta
admire the beautv and ordca-à

S of the 'vondcrful systeni wvhiê..h
prevails iiiý the external w~orld. How,'
-idmiirable, for instance, is thazt opera-
tion ot nature by' w~hicli a tiny plant
;tbqorbs nutritive material froml the
eartlî and atmnosphere, and tlîusgcrows
latrger and stronger, tihi it becoiles
iii fie, a towverinig tree, lording over
thie earth, with its miajestic branches.
Witicss too, lîow~ that littie drap of
rm falîs bv the waysi de, is swept

a Wav ':th otiiers ini a riviulet ta a
latrger streani, thence ta tlîe brook, an

tue (larke iighltv riv'er, and then ta
dedr-and deep bIne oceanl, wh'leîce

it is evaporated ta, tlîe clouds once
more and is ready ta rlin ziain its
original course. it is but natural ini-
dc2ed, that tlîe grand scale of these
waorkiîîgs of external nature slîould
iii.ike theni the prinîary abject of aur
;inîîrationi, and, ini cansequeîice, fewv
ilhere are perhaps, wlio ever poîîder
tUie fact that witliin aur very selves
iliere is ýa nîiachinery just as -%Nonderfl
aiîd equally elaborate andi admirable
ili its aperatioîîs. It is an îîîterestîng-
;înd instructive stndy, for example, ta
observe ticeîiîechîanisii of the niervaus
svsteiii ; how in an instant, inmpressions
of external sensation are canveved
mver lunes of nierves ta tie brain andi

Kiîck again aver othiers ta the affected
partls. Th en th ere are thiose operati mis
of wvhiclî wve liav' no co,îsciausness---
die nutritive system, for instance, by
w1iichi food is assimilated tu thie bodilv
tîssules and the general arganisin kept
iii constant repair. And in thîis latter
prtlc--ss Uic great factor is thle blood,
"haose circulation WvC propose ta briefly
conisider iii tiis essav, trnstingr tlit
OUI î efforts wvill Suficieîitly nianifest,

I i
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T171F (RUiTOP 0 Tf/E IJLOOD.

tlîat ini this, as hii ail the other
%vorkings of niatuire, there is evidenice
of tie adaptationi of mieais ta an end,
displaving the intelligence of the Lord
of creation.

mo descrihie the circulation of the
blood we wvill have ta be.nvthei
lieart, the centre of the circuilatorv
sy'steni. This orgran nIiight be coin-
pared ta a rectangyular box with four
apartmients iniside, fornied bv lojgri-
tudinal and transverse mi d-w.tav par-
titions. 0f these apartuients, the two
on the riglit, as viewed iii the box
standing on end before uis, are coin-
pletely separated froin thase on the
left by the long,ý,ituinaiil partitions, but
caci lawer chamber so viewed, is ini
communication wvithi that directlv
abave, by apertures iii thc transverse
partition. Naov, suppose that out of
eachi of these Clhambers a tube is
leadiIn(, and we hiave a suifficient idea
of the hecart, for ouir puirpose. For
the latter also lias four apartuiients, the
upper two being called auricles, an-d
the lower twvo, v'entricles, and from
eachi of these a tube leads out, called,
as -,'e shall sec, either an artery or a
Velu.

\'itli these preliiniaries let us trace
the courseof tie blood through rlthiebody;
and wve niav con veniently start w'ith a
quantity of that liquid ini tie left upper
chamiber of the hicart, or the left
auiricle socald.Tence the blood
llovs freelv into the veîîtricle below,
wvhich, w~hîcn full, cositracts its wvalls.
This action would drive the blood
back inta Uic auricle, were it not for a
littie valve, which, like that ini aniv
ardi nary force-)tî np is pressec iupward
and $0 closes tic aperture. The
blood caîî niow takie but onc course,
naincî, it mus it flow inito tU i reat:
artery calleci tic aorta whlich, leads out
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of the vrentricle. Whien the Iîeart ceases
ta contract, the blood wvauId naturally
tend ta return thereto, but anotherv~alv'e
close to the arigin of the aorta, rend-
ers this impossible. In consequence,
iorccî by the impulse of the heart's
contraction, and the elastic reaction of
the w'alls of the arterv, tlie blood
rushes on'vard tlhrougÏ,,i he latter.
'l'lie aorta sooauibraniches off into
snuallcr tubes, wvhichi convey the blood
to thc diflèrent parts of Uhc bodlv, the
head, or the *arnis, the intestines, or
the lower linibs. lu these the brandi
arteries, becomiiig smnaller anid more
nunierous, ultinmatelv end in a niesti-
w'vork of exccedingly sinall tubes,
called caipiIIaries, whIiclh enter and
permeate ail the tissues of Uie body,
carryin- thereto their precious Coli-
tents. It is note-wortby that iii this
part of its course Uic blood undergoes

achange ; for Ilitlîerto of a brighit
red colour, it now assumes a clarker
tint. And iii this new state it leaves
the capillaries and enters larger
tubes, and larger ones stili, w~hiclh
finally throw Uîeir contents into one
or otlier of two o-re;tt tubes. Tiiese
uiîite near the hleart and enipty it
the riglît auiricle. Tlîe blood lias in
fact been returning througli the
veinous svstenî to the Ileairt. And uts
floiv iii ibis direction lias beeîî
faýcilita.ted bv mniv litile sac-like
valves w'uch astenied ta the walls of
of Uic veins allow free passinge ta-
wards the lieart, but openi up and
obstruct any attenîptcd passage ini the
other direction. In tlie amnis and
lower linibs these valves are uncoin-
nionly nunieraus,--an admîirable pro-
vision indicative of tlîe wisdonî af the
Framier of aur nature ; for iii tiese
parts the blond flaovs uipward, and
werc it îîot for the valves, ijs w'eighit
wvould miore i.hail counterbalance tlîe
propelling force.

Froni 'tic right auricle the blood
draps into the ventricle below, wvhich
after a fine contracts, just as its
neiglîbor on Uic lcft lîad donc before.
At the saine instant a valve ises and
obstructs the aperture lcading ta the

auricle, lience the bloodt is driv~en iuta
the puilmionn-rv airtery, so-called because
it le.ids clirectly to tlîe lungs. Iii
these, as iii the otier tissues of t1w
body, ilîcre is a icsli-wtork of capillary
tubes, whiicli permeate tlîeir substance.
Here thc bload regains its origiil
color, owing to a process of purifi-
cation efl'ectecl, by its contact w'ith tic
air iii the lungs. Then aftcr coursing-
tlirough itie latter, it again etiters
anc or otlier of nianv outleading
caniaIs, wh'licli ultinliately unite inito the
pulnionary vein and dtlîs carnies it ta
tlie Ieft auricle of the lîcart, wvheîce il
hiac originally set out. Purified as il
lias lately been, tlie blood is now
reéidy ta again pursue tlîe saine lon-
and varicd course. Tlîus lias it coin-
pleted a circuit, and hience tlîe terni
circulation ai' tle blaod. If we traý'cl
round tlîe cartli, we coiîtinually cei-
counter new scenes: at ane tîne %vc
arc passing through1 large cities, tlîez
over long expaiises of country, over
oceans too, and finally, wve return ta
aur startiig point ; so M~'ien we
acconipany a drap of blaod in, ils
circulation through Ilie b ody, ive sec
the hieart and uts wvonderful Structure
anid connections, wve sce the great lîiglî-
way arteries and their branches, w-c
sec the niesli-w'ork ai' capillaries, the
veins and veinlets and thc lungs, and
finallv %v'e return ta, the exact point
froin wvliclî %e started.

And nowv we niiiglit ask whly all this
wvonderful apparetus wvitlîin uls? Of
wliat use is that liquid, ever flowving,
ilirougli aur bodies? Tlese questions
are easily answercd by aiîather query:
for wvliat lîa-,ppeiis Mi'len the lîeart's
action is arrested or whlen ail the blond
is drawn frain a nian? Life, as wc
know, iii suicli a case soon becomies c\-
tiiîct. Consequciîtly, tliis ci rculatiaîî
aof tie blood is essential ta life. Andi
its foînction iii tlîis regard, is ta carry
off ail tlie wvaste niiatters of tlie bodlilv
tissues, and replace tlieni by nutritive
ecements, just as the Nile is at the
sanie finie the swceper and tlie fer-
tilizer of uts vallev. Consicriing
therefore, the striking( atpparitus, .-f

27S
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of circuflation, the lieart ev'er con-
tracting andi distending, the great
airteries and velus with tlieir nicely ad-
juisted valves, ail evidently intended to
send tie blood on its lif'e-preserving
voyage througlî the body ; it seerns
strange that thlere should yet be nmen,
wl'ho niaintain tliat man is buit a piece
of clav' evolv'ed fromi eternal inatter.
ml'us would thiese mien do away witlî
die necessity of a creator, or at least,

af;n intelligent one. Vet, w~e t1link

tliat iu such a coninion phienomenon
as the circulationi of the blood, there
is abundant evidence of intention, of
mens namiely adapted to an end.
Intention denotes minci or intelligence,
wvhich 'ail will adm-it is ilbove the
powers of iatter. Hence, it wvould
see:ii that niatter alone cainnot explain

aliving mian, and -we are conse-
quently led to God, our Intelligent
Creator.

J. J. QuUICr, '97.

JUDGMEN£.,T.

The Judge, the accuser, and the soul:
The Judge iii bis dread robe of lire;
The accuser, fiend of liate and ire;

The lost soul sinking to its goal,

StilI dares to cry; "Lord, in thy naine
Have I îîot cast out devils, healed
The sick, thy glories have rcvcaled,

And wvrouglit thy wvorks wvith Iiigh a-cclai n?"

lien speaks the J udge; "I1 know thee not,
Thou wvorker of iniquity;
Depart, for aye depart fron mie,-

Love bath nîo portion ini tby lot."
E. C. M. T.
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-VOXkTE*. ()I IUlRNING%ý.ý-C-

'llie hiavoc worked li bv the tzxanîîners
last june aîogtthé candidates for
the variotis certilicate.s and clegrees is
still freshi in ouri- ieniory. Witt the
tesson tatughlt on duit occasion be
learnecl by our preseîît prospective
candidates? It is bevoncî doubt tliat
înlost of those wlho failed last session
have theniselves alonle to blan1le.
I'hev vlito th;e ahvss witb tbleir

evesý open ; thecir subsequent w'eeping
anîd gnaslinii- ol teetb evoked but
little svnahfor tlheir indifference
and ne-leet b ad beenl a iliatter of
general comment duri n. the yezir.

Now~, gentlemen, the conclusion ký
clear. If you desire success, yOu ni Lst
cleserve it. Study, serious, persistent
and thorougbi, is the sole and sufficieiîî
inians of reaclinig a satisiactory
solution of vour clifficulties. Begin
work at once, if -vou have been so
uilnNw'se as to clefer it even thlus fia r.
It is not N'et too lai-e-but it soon %vill
le.

TIIE ( 71?TUR' DJCTJOA'IR 1
It is a regrettable fact that iii the

compilation of a work so elaborate as
the C'entury Dictionarv, the editors
have oilitted in the CyclopaSdia of
Naines, ail notice, wbiatsoever, oi
inanv \vell-kliown Cathiolic writers.
Wlictlier this omission is due Io
ignorance or bigotry, is a debateable
question; but for cliarity's sake let uis
suppose that it resuits froni the former,
the milder cause. Ili suchi a case as
this, bowever, ignorance is paridonable
under no circunistances.

Mvenî \vlo claini to be specialists in
their unle, v'iz. thlat of conîipiling evîn-
pw-dias, niust surely hiave hearcl ai
somle tinlie or othier ini thieir studious
liv'es, the maille of Orestes A. l3row-,.-
son. Vet, tuit gentleman lias (tlone
nothîng ini their- eyes thiat nîliglt liakze
somle of bis co-relig-ioniists, or eveni
othcrs, seek for information about

imii in tbe Cenltury Dictionarv, so,
thiey have relegated inii to the shadles
of oblivion and filled the space that lie
cleservedly icrits, wvith a notice on
sonie othier personage more conigenial
to their taste.

Maurice Francis Egaîi aI so seenis
in thiese saine quartcrs to be ail un-
knlown quantity ini Amlerican I iteratuire.
Can it be possible tilat the editors.
ielle surely, of a wvide range ot
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readîîîg, baive iîever coîne -icross the
naie of Mr. Eaiiiu aniy of the ge
thevy have connecl---bave iiever read
anv of biis exquisite efforts both iii
prose anid verse, that hiave placed

imii amonlg the first of' Amierica's
literary incii?

UIp to a fewv vears ,tg-(, Catholics
coulci boast of a certaini Daniiel
l)otugblertNv, an orator of nio little
repute anld neiet. Yet, strangye to
say, biis eloquenice failect to gainl imi
aplace iin the '« CycIopSudia of Namiies."

Nor is this omissioni noticeable ais
r»egaýrds Amiericain Catholies alonie,
for severaîl eijuent personiages of

hnln av'e stifferec the saine fate
ats tileir co-religioniists oni this side of
the wvater. Iii exteîiuaitioni of tbis,

on îibt biazarc the tbeor-v tuit the
edîtors, beinig Americanis, are to a
certai extenit afflicted wvitbi aiigloplio-
bia, but after reflectioni, such is founid
flot to tbc the case, from the fact thiat
ibiere are a numiiiber of iiames of otlher

Enih n deelined wvortliv of niotice.
If anly onle lias deserved mlentioni,

duit man is Thomas Williami Allies,
buit for somle reasonl, best
kno'il'n to die edîtors, lie blas beeni
conipletely sliglited. Aiic li~'o lias
nlot licard of Hope-Scott, a inan,11 ini
bis day, Ille foreînost law-%ver in

EnglandCertain learned specialists,
lbowver, secin to be %\-IolIN- uni-
;'qiuaiiitecl witlî Ilis nine, as witli
ilmose, likewise, of WVil liam George
Wa.rd, Rosa Mulbiollaid, anud otiers.

Whiat nîak-es tbis fatit aill tie more
inle\plica-ble is the clause in the lire-
fitce of the Ceiiturv Dictioiîary tbat
'tlîe only condcitioni of inisertion bas .-beein
that the naine sliould bc onie abou~t
wbicbi iformiation would be likelv to
be soughIt." Do the conîpilers tlîiik

tliat wve Catliolics nîligbt niever blave
occasion to refer'to aîiy of the 1ines
tley liave oiîîîttecl?, If so, thev fail to
fathoiî our feeliiîgs, iii this respect lit
least.

Nowv sitice ti igs ave coine to
stncb a pass ais tlîîs, %%?Ibeîî a work
îneait to be a staîidard is foistecl
ilpon the people iii ai iiicoinplete
coiiditioni-inconiplete ili ias iiuicb ais
it bias passect by winnoticed, a certain
iiuiinber of wortlîy persomiges-it is
timîe dit the Caitbolic public sbould
bc wvarned agaitist tbe puircliasitig of
sncbi a book. If coîîpiled for a
certaiîî portion of the comnîi-unlity,
tliere wvould be îîo niecessity wlbatever,
for lis to take tinbrage ait it, but
w~lieni uncaiît, as it is, to 1111 thîe needs
of aIl1 classes, it falils iii its mission,
w~e iinust eniter agalist it ani eîîîphiatic
protest.

IiDI19TOJUIL .1VOTIL.

CoMMm~Tî 01 o tbe action ot Dr.
Marcotte, rehîmn is seat for the
House of Coîiîîmons, for Cbianîblv
County, wvbere clerical initinîldation
wvas alleged, the Gai/w/jei - teViezio
savs: '''lie doctor mîadle a grave
nuistake- lie should niot liave adinitted
corrupt practices %xlbeîî no sucbl prac-
tices took place, aiîd lie sbould îuot
have prevented thie clergy froin testiiîg
before thîe courts, tlheir riglits to give
oflicial inistructioîîs Io tbieir people, iii
mlatters iiîvolviîîg faithi, niorals, or
Catlîolic rigblts,. This questioi slîotîld
alîd inlust be settlecl, azid UIc sooîîer it
croes Io the tribiuîîals of justice, thc
better."

A iiunber of the Fremîcbi Chanuber
of Depuities declared ilot longýý sice,
fromî blis seat iii the Clhamlber tilat UIl
staite calxîn6t interfere xvith religion;
uve înferred froiil bis speechl thiat it

va-s illegal to do so. It secîns Ilow-
ever, that the Catholic Religion is an
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exception to tlîîs law ; at aniv rate,
hiere are two instances of 1o10W thlel
is r-egarded. Thle Usuirline conv'ent, at

wXînn~ as recentlv put up dit
auction and sold to the ilîiest bidder,
because the Sisters \vere unable ta
pay an unjust and exorbitant tax.
Th'le second instance occurreci at Cle
lBruére, whlere the cliurcli was ar-
bitrarily closed by' the IMayor, wblo
grave as an excuse for biis action, duat
the churchi was in sucbi a state as ta
inileril thie lives af the ,Norsliippers.

'Pliii New~ York Tribne liasgin
its estimation of the grecat French
11Noelist Zola, and its opinion, tbouglb
not verv ftatt ering ta that grreat %vri ter,
is one tuit we heartilv endorse. It
characterises inii as ''tuie creator ai
sanie af the works that mar Frencli
literature. " Even at home Zola dcýs
îlot seeni to ivield inuchi influence.
I-le lias once more failed, and tlîis
tinie bv a decisive vote-to obtaîn
admission into the Frencli :cademv.

Tîîî.- laitli af the SmvecIisli Monarcbis
ini the consecrating power of their
National Clitircli prelates is evidenced
ini the 1Uoss.çchc' -Miug,~ en it says:
'-The Protestant Kîngs of SwNedlet
biave aIlvays insisted on being anointed
at their coronation wvitbi ail that was
consecrated liv a Pope in thé twvelftbi
or thirteentb century, and wvbiclb is stili
religijously prieservedl."

Wrrîî a view~ af being better able ta
assist the suffering lepers, Fatlier
Con rardv , thé late Fatiier Damiien's
assistant, lias retuirned ta tbe United
States, and wvill soon begin tbe study
afinmedicine ini Chiicago. Aiter cani-
pleting biis course lie wvil1 return ta
thie uniforttunate people ta wvlîoin lie
lias devotec ibis life. His mission
field -Sil] again be in Mallokai, wvbere
the late Fatiier D.-nîiieni's brothier
labors.

'LITE New~ York Siu.i referring ta the
bite A rclibi shop Fabre af Mjon treal
savs: '' Ta main, af thîe qualities of
tbeý staitcsmanii lie united thé biumility
of the simple priest. I-lis persanal

couirage Sliowecl itself on main.
occasions, notablv, cluring the small-
îax visitatioîi. Nttlsncigtliv
bitterness af sect lîatred wh'liclî pîe-
vails ini Canada, Arcbbishop Fabr-e
was respectecl by citizens ai aIl sorns
and conditions.

Ex-Cong,ýressnîani Bellanîy, Starer-,
w~lîa nîarried Miss MariaLagot
Nichios, af Cincinnati, lias joined hiN
wife as a convert ta Catbolicisîîî. 1-1 e
saVs: '1'I ani a Catbolic. Tbiere is no
secret aibout miv conversion, but I
îîev*er soughlt ta adv'ertise the miatter-,
as I regairded it solely as an affair af
mvIN own. But 1 certainly do niot
shrînk froin the admission, as thiere is
nlotbing of wbich I anm asbianied. 1
reacbied the conclusion alter long andi
mnature thougbit and ani n oS'
niieniber ai Fatlher O'Rourke's con-
greegation ai tbe Cbutrclî af tbe Haly
Angels."

Daz. J. K. FORAN, late editor of the
T;u zw IlY/;eçs is nlow engaged ini
conîpleting a ''History of Cnd.
Mr. Foran intencis ta first issue a
snîall volume as a text-baok for sclbools.
But lie bias collectedi xwterial for an
elaborate work on tbé biistory ai our
cauntry, ta be braugbit out - later on.
XVe %visb tbe author success ini bis
undertaking, andl wvil anxiously aw-ait
the advent af tbis îiew venture ini
Canadian literature.

TiiE. Sacred Hevari Rcvvû'w gets off a
gaaod joke at the expense ai the
Editor ai thée ai thé e w Yorký
LEvenhrgr Post. Tlie Post ldoks down',
w'itb loft), disdain an the wvorks (if
fiction by Catbolic w'riters publislied b\
Becnziger Bros., and the J&'vieqt says;
"Larry Gamcxx, the editor ai tie
paper, whio is a poor successar ta
William Culleîî Bryant, the paet, is a
Nortbi ai Ireland Protestant, anid it is
a warmi day -m'ben lie doesni't %%ear his
Ulster."

W a . diffèrence tliere is between
the twva systemis ai justice, the ane
accorded ta the Protestant îîiinority (if
Q uebec, and thîe atlher the 'thiir*tv
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pieces of silver" farce doted out to the
Catliolic nîinoritN, of iVlianitobat. Be-
lowv we give thie reînark-s of the
1Ja/iiix lera/ti,readnth ajst
ment of the bounidarles of the school
district of St. Greg-oire leThauttu.itrge,
near Moiîtreal, in îvhichi a grievance
of the locali Protestant ta-pve s a
proiiptly aîîd completely rem'oveci bv
the (Catliolic) Provincial Governniient.
l'The prom ptness andl coinpleteness
with whiicb lic h grievaniices of tie
Protestant ratepavyers of St. G regoi re
le Thaumaturge Kav'e been remiediedl
bv thîe Governmient of the RZomanii
Ca-tholic Province of Quebec should
incite the Protestanîts of Canaffa to ex-
hibit an equallv comimendaible spirit in
respect to the grievance of the Romian
Caitholic citizenis of Manitoba. Squirmi-
ing and ~vigigand try-ingl to) finci
excuses for- îot respectingl thue con-
scientiouis objections of otheèrs, and for
not keeping faitli îvitli those of a
different creed, dlo niot look iveli be
compaired ,vith the recent action of the
Quebec Govern mient. Canadiani Pro-
testantisi wvill suifer far more iii the
eni tlian Canadian Catholicism .by
perpetuatiing the injustice înflicted in
flaigrant breach 'of faith uipon the
Romain Caitlolics of Manitoba by
Greenwaiy, Mav,,rtini, Sifton & Co.
Even if ien calling theinselves Roman
Ca.tliolics,, and un piouisly pretenclîgr to
tliank God for the fact, join iii the
crime, the odiin w~ill be none the less
on these îw'ho originally adv'isecl, coin-
miitted, applauded aind uipheld the
inifa-inious act of spoilation. "

TuE London Tazb/l, of Deceniber
z6thi announces thiree more conver-
sions to thec Caitholic Faithi. Rev.
AXrthur Heinty Paine, somnetimie Vicar
of Burton; Alice Mav, wife of D)r.
Robert Eustace Hiekie, of Ea-.stbourne,

adMr.Guilt Jolley, the wvife of the
wel-knwiiartist of thiat naie.

H 1-zE is liow flhe Washîingtonu
('lune/z. . Ne-4.ç deals xvithi Cathiolic
literature. Tie Clîuirclî lias ever met
fluat seerningly unsurmiountable
obstacle iii lier advaîiceîîîeit, prejudice;
but iii timie thiat bardier mielted and her

incense luas risen a thousand times
anîidst the sceiîes of former persecui-
tion. Evervthing Catholi c fiîîds thue
saie wvall eiiviromiiîîg it, so that it
is not straiige t bat Catholie literature
lis a dlual baittle to ffight ; the onîe
îvitlîiî, the other witlîott, Catliolic
circles. First Caitholics înust be iii-
duced to reaci Caitliolic books, and,
second, thîe %vorld at largze mnust be
taltighlt tlîat tliere are eduicated, tiniled
andc Skilftil Catholic nio*velists, tliougli
we very frequenvtlv fiîîc Cathiolie îiovels
lacking force aiid style, ancl without
am,' menit to, coînmencl themi to thîe
intelligent reader. MJc iîst îîot be

discuraedfor it is a -glorious cause
iii wlil ~e are engaiged, and w~e have
reasoui vo hope tllit iii tiîne, Cathiolic
literature ivili be recogynized as it
dleserves to be, anid tlîat it will be-
coine n nifaisiionazble and nu profitable
to sîîeer at ce'erytlîiîîg Catholic, sinply
because it is Cathiolc.

TuE.- Auîgelus iii Spaîiîî lis thuts been
beautifullv described by ai traiveller:

'At sunirise, a large, soft-toîîec bell is
tlîrice tolled froîn thie tow\.er of thie
C.1thedral, suîunioniing aIl thie iîîhîabi-
tants wliatever tliey are, or hiowever
occupiecl, to clevote a fev mromnits to
the performnace c0f a short prayer iii
lîoîîor of the Blessed Virgin, callecl thîe

£Aiîgelus Dornîîii.,' At indtan îd
alan at the close, of tie eveîîig, the

bell tolîs thrice a ii. To a foreigiier
it is cuiriotis'aîîd luot uninterestiîîg' to
observe the suclden aind ferv'ent atten-
tionî whîichi is paicl iii flhe street, withiîi
and xithiout doors, iii the Alanieda, on
tie river, bv' evervbodv, liighi and lowv,
tie idler andâ the lahorer, iiîfaîîcy and
old age, to this solein souind. The
loiterers iii the promenade are suddeîîly
stoppecl, aiid each group repeats
wvitliiî its owvn circle the consoling
prayer. Tie politiciaîî breaks off lus
airgumnent, the young mnen are abaslhed
iii tlîeir aydiscourses, andc take off
tlieir biats, thie camrnages are drawn up,
aill the wvonldlv businîess and aimuse-
mnients are forgiotten for tlîree minutes,
ill the chieerful tiîikhing of highten belîs

announices tlîat the orison is over."
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Trvo very in teresti ng books have just
been issuieci, whilîc xvil1 be w~elcoliied ini
Caltholics realdin1g circles. Il Science and
the Church "is the title of the first,
nuade up of' eleven of' Father Zahn's
contributions to varjous perioclicals.
The subjccts tre;ited in the eleven cha1,-
ters of' this work are ''1 Lea Xli1i andi
Science, " ''1 Leo XI111 and 'l'le Social
Question," "'' lie Vatican Observa-
tory," ''Lgtand Liberty in the
Stucly of Scienice," Il Roman Catholics
anid Scieîitific Freecdl, "''lie StuIC1N'
of Science in aur E-1cclesiastical Semiinaý-
ries," ''Th Forermnner and Rival of
Pasteur,19I Louis Pasteur andi Ris
Life WVorkl," Il A New Systemi of
XVriting for tic Býlindc," ancd Il THe Site
of the Garcden of Edn" The other
wvork bears the naunie of Il''lie Cliurch
anid ?doc(lerni Society " andc, is conîiposçdl
of fourteen lectures clelivered by Arcli-
bisho1 , I reland. ''Tliev- are p)riuîtecl,"
lie savs, '' in the lhope thiat the\. niay be
of sorne uise ini showinig the attitude of
the Clîurichi towards certain of the grecat
issues of tlîe day ancd îerhaps ini stimiul-
ating aniong Ca«tlîolics a more active
initerest ini tlîe varjouis questions wvitli
which Cliurch and Society are equallN
concerned. Thle contents of tliis work
aire : '« The Catholic Cliurch «incl Civ'il
Societv,, '' lie \iNissioîî of* Catlîolics
ini Aniierîcaz," Il Thle Clîurch andi 'Tli
Age,"' 1-luniati rors"''Patrio-
tisni," '.Anierican Citizenship,

Sta-,te Schools ancd Panisu Scliools,
'[he Catholic Churcli and J..iberai

Educaltion,"' "Intenîperance and La,
'I'Tîe Catholic Clîurclî ancd the

SaIloonl," ''Claritv in the cathîaiic
Cliurcli," ''Social Ilit, A':nierica
ini France," anid Il Thle Ponitiff of tlîe
Ag." XVe %'oulcl recommîencl a deep

study of both tiiese books ta sanie of
ou r Canadian Statesnieî and wvoulcl-be
preachers. Certainiy a peruisal of theni
wvîll he -,,pt ta cio a-way w'itl iimanyl miis-
concept;oîs, and ta' dissipate 'preju-
(lices.

0F LOCA-'L LVTI'eLEST.

'l'lie fiollox'imî'- a1lunînii of Ottawa
Uniiversity receiveCci orders at tliv
Cliristinas ordinations froin the. lîiîd.s
of Rt. Rev. Bishop Eniarcl, of Valley-
field, ini St. Janmes' Catiiecral, ïMont-
reffl, Decernber i8thi

Priest -Rev's. A. Frenîch, J. J.
ïMe agiier ancd Oweni Clarlze.

Sub-cleacons-.Revs. M. Abbott andi
1-1. Copie.

Minior Orders MINr. C. J. Mea.

'l'lie Draîîîatic Association have at
îiew play ini process of preparation.
Tiîs tinie it is a thîree act conieclv.

T''he Ghost." It will be preseîîted
towvarcs tlîe eund of Februarv andc wve
look for a repetitian of the success
scoreci by '' The Upstart."

'I'le Rex'. I-1. Lacoste, O.M.1, D.D.
professor of Dogmiatic tlîeology ini
Ottaw'az University lias been the reci-
pienit of maily -%varni congratulations,
on tlîe occasion of his nomnîationî to
nîenîberslîip ini tue Romani Acaclenîy of'
St, Thiomas. Tlîe lionor is bath raire
ancd distinguislhed. Thli foreil'n iii-
bers of tlie AcacIeiî iîunber but
twenty and. tlîcy are scattered, over Ilie
wvorlcl. Ti'le Ronian nienîbers aire lbut
twvelve. Thli Acaclemv was founded bv
1lis Holiness, Lea XIII, aid its \\-Ci-
fatre is very dean ta his lîcant. It lias
clate nîuiclî ta encou rage tlîe stucly aI'
Tlianistic pli ilosepliy andi tIieologv.
*17111-. Ouwî. lîeantily coîg'ratulates Rev.
Fatlîer Lacoste on the lionor conferred
upon liinii.

Rev. A. Frencli'93, otic of the priests
ordained iin St. Janies' Catliedral ïMont-
real on Decenîber i9 th. cclebrated
lus first miass on Suiîcay, Decenîieri
2Otli, ini St. Franîcis Xt,,-ier's.Cliuirchi,
Renfrew. He wvas assisteci by Father
Lize of Renfrew, as clencoîî. Rev. P.
T. R,,*anî '84 P. P., of Renfrew as subi-
cleacon andc Rev. F, L. Frencli '9!i P. P'
of Brudeîîell as assistant pniest. 'l'lie
sermion wvas preaclîcc by Rev. M. F.
Fallon of Ottawa Unîiversity whîo tookz
for' lus text "'You have îîot chiosen nie:
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but 1 have chosenl )ou ; and hiave ap-
pointed you that you shiould g o, andi
should bring forthi fruit, and your fruit
should remiain: that wlhatever vou
shail asic of the father iniiniy nanie, lie
iiav gVive it to you." Jolin xv., 16.
Fatlle .r Fallon cnumierated the cifferent
steps of the long andi arduotis couirse
of studios required of tic levite to pre-
puire hini for bis sacred vocation andi
imipresseci on the congc,,regaýtion the
(Iignity of Holy Orclers and the author-
ity of the priest. Iii closing bis ser-
Mon lie took occasion to congý,ratula,,te
the youngi clergymian on1 bis elevationi
tii the priesthood. At the conclusion
of his miass Fathier French iimparted
biis blessing to the parishioners of
Renfrew.

The students of the University have
miet tlîree times ini tie past nionth to
puiblicly and fornially express their
sense of the loss suffereci iii the deatlî
of valued friencis. Tfli firbt resolutions
regarcled G. E. Baskerville, '95, wlîo
lbad been buried during the Chiristmias
hioliulays. Stuclents resident in Otta,,-va;
attended biis funeral, and the niass
wals sugby Rev. WV. J. Murphy, O.

MIassisted by Re\. L. Tighie, 0.
àM. I., a~nd D. Sullivan, O. IV.I. as
cleacon and sub-deacon.

Tbe second resolutions w~ere called
for hv the passing away of Prof. Glas-
mai.cher. Our old Professor Nvas
btirîed on the i 4th inst. The students
assîý-sted, and six of bis former pupils
-acted as paîl-bearers. Rev, M. F.
Fallon, O. M. I., said the requiem
imass, at whichi Rev. A. Antoine, 0.31.
I., was deacon, and Rev. W. Howe,
O.. I.., sub-deacon.

The sad death of Mr. W. F. Kehioe,
'89, one of the most popular and beloved
of ouir alumini, wvas the occasion of the
tihird set of resolutions. Mr. Kehoe,
who liad been iii for some months,
died on the x5th inst. His funeral
toolz place on the x8th irist., and wvas
verv largely attended. The students
of the 6th and 7th forms were dele-
gated to represent the students of the

University. The requiem service wvas
miost imipressiv,.e. Rev. Fathier Fallon,
O.M.I., officiateci, assisted by Rev.
Fatiiers Groulx and D. R. Macdonald,
aIl tliree classniates of the deceased.
Thle body was afterwards borne to its
hast resting- place in Notre Damie
Cenîetry.

'l'le Senior Eng,.lisli Debating
Society lias beeîi re-organizeci for Uic
w~inter nîo-itls, and hienceforth wveekly
debates wvill be hield until Easter. At
a meeting on tbe 16th inst., the
followving officers wvére electeci for the
present seasoni
Dîrector -Rev. Wmn.J. Murphy,0. M. 1.
President - J. J. Quilty.
Secretary- M. A. Foley.

J. T Hanley.
Conîmiiittee T . Ryan.

t J. McGlade.
The first debate took place on

Sunday the 24th inst., wlien the sub-
ject "'Resolved that Modemi Oratory
is equal to Ancienit," formied the topic
of discussionî. The affirmative xvas
upheld by Messrs. J. Quilty and F.
Murphy, wvbile thienegrative w~as chîan-
pioneci by Messrs. D'Arcy McGee and
A. Tobin.

Tlîe affirmativ'e won.

The French Debating Society lias
also re-organized, and wvitli the able
assistance of the newv director, thie
students hope to maintain tlîe Iîigyh
standard w'hichli as beeîî a characteris-
tic of this Literary Society iii former
years.

The officers ý-lected are:--Director,
Rev. Father Dubreuil; President, A.
Belangrer;- Vice-President, L. Pay-
nient ; Secretary, R. Lafond. The
general comnîittee is formed of thie
President, Vice-President, the Secre-
tary togeý-ther withi Messrs. A. Mackie
and R. Angers

The subject of debate for the uiext
meeting is :Resolved that Agriculture
offers the greatest advantages fora suc-
cessful career in Canada. Affirmiative
Messrs. L. Payment and A. Descelles ;
negative Messrs. A. Mackie and R.
Angers.
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HOCY(1J..7-

On januarV 2oth, the CollegeC teani
playeci thieir first mai«tch in the senior
series. Thie fol lowingi- men represenited
the College :Doyle, Tobin, Copping,
E. Belangý-er, F. Mi\cGee, Valade. and
D. M\cGee. College scored two gaiies
in the first lhaif, conipletely outplaying
thicir opponents, die Mlaples, -whIo woke
up ini the second lhaif andi scored two
gaies to College one. Thie gamie ac-
cordinIrly resulted ini a victory for Col-

leeby three gaies to two.
On January 27thl, the second teami

plav'ed their first miatch ini their leaguie,
it resulting, in three grames to one in
fav'or of the Victorias. Thle College
teani was composed of Fortin, Quilty,

CI 1., Dotiny, O. Belangcer, A. Be-
langer, R. MNurphy, and N. O'Connor.
Thie Collegre teamin showed Iack of trat'n-
ing. Thev held thieir own in the first
haîif, but were outplayed in the second.

On the saine dziy the senior College
teami met and clefeated the senior Vic-
torias by a score Of 5 to 3. Frank
McGee, J. Tobin, and Copping
put up the niost brillant ,aime for th e
boys. The teami was:

College. -- Doyle, A. Tobin, Copping,
J. Tobin, F. McGee, D. McGee anýid
Valade.

The *gaine was fast and dlean
tlîroughout and exhibited a speed and
combination on the part of the College,
xvhichi if it be coiitinued, should not fail
to win for tlîem the city championship.

Thie follotvingc are the schiedules for
thec first, second and third teanis.

OTTAWA CITY HOCKEY LEAGUE.
Date.

Jany. 2o
Jany. 27
Feby. 8
Febr. j5
Feby. 24
Marcli i

Clubs.
CoUlege vs. Males.
College v's. Vics.
Aberdeens vs. College.
Collegc vs. *Vies.
College v's. Aberdeenis.
College vs. Mapies.

OTTAWA JUNIOR LEAGUE.
Jany. 23
Jany. 30
Feby. 5
Feby. 17
Feby. 20
Marcil 2

College vs. Vics.
College vs. Mlaples.
Aberdeens vs. College.
Maples vs. Coliege.
College vs. Aberdeens.
Vies. vs. College. &

TIII) TIEAM SCH-EDULE.

Date.
Janvl%. 20
JZLINy. 23
J-111>. 27j
1-cb%,. 3
Feby, 6
F eby. j o

13
I., bv. 17
Feby. 24

FeVý. 24

Chubs.
\7t.l1 .. ijj. Illvs Dominions.

College ir. vs, B3eavers.
Vairsitv 111 vs. College jr.
Vairsity 111 vs. College j.
Varsity lit vs. Beavers.
D)ominions vs. Varsity Ill.
College j.. v'S. l3eavers.
Dom11inions vs. College j,-.
CollegeC jr vs. Dom111inions.

The Varsity 111 played thieir first
garne ini this schiecule on7Saturda)y l'.st,
resulting, ini a victory by a score oi-~
to 2 ini favor of Va,,rsity-.

JUNIORDPALIiT

NEW~ VEAR'S W'ISIES.

"A place on the hockey teaiii
J inimie, the dark-eyed beauty.

Il A pull wvith Uthe junior editor dur-
ing the hiockey seasoi. "-Mik-e, the
Boy Orator.

"A rest."-Jean Baptist.
"Our lost banking acc't."-Albert

Tell and the Baby.
IlThiat jack Frost hiad not convertedl

the frilis on the sides of my head into
bustles."-Geo. Canipbell.

'<A notice on the Jr. Ed's door"
Chari ebois.

"lThe boy that tried to steal the
poemn that 1 wvrote to " My Sister"
The reail author.

The man who is passing as junior
editor and coaching up a poor innio-
cent youth as j unior reporter."--
Junior Editor.

"lA mention in THE OWL "--Geo.
D'Icy-ash.

"lOur standing as externis."-Th'le
twvo Mike's.

"lAnother hOIo-7111. "--Ponitiac.
"lThat the Winnipeg phonogrziph

wvould desert that windy city" uid
marshial bis hockey forces in batlle
array. "-Cap't O'Leary.

"lThat my extended pants wvere ilot
so con.spishu.is. "-Tommiy Lauzier.

"lThat the Baby would speak to
me. "-Albert Tell.
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Il at spectators wvould, fot be such,
entlîusiastic adlniirers of plays that 1 do
not make iii liockze."-joe Clarke.

" A sit between the flag poles."
Lamarche.

Il'Guty's speedy recovery. "-Tout le
monde.

Tliat 1 hac i ot lost my Saturday
p)riviler-e."-Tlie Rideau St. Actor.

Clothes do net miake tlue man
neither does a moustache nuake a
grammarian. The Fou rtl Gracle
sport-lie of the powdered locks and
waxed liair-shirt on the upper lip-

asasked to give the féminine formi
of '' monk." Witlîout w'isliing to be
cither jocose or profane, hie promiptly
replied, Il monkey."

Hull is a g-rand city. It prides iii
twvo wonders, Eddy's match factor),
and physicist St. jean wvho defines
miolecules, Ilthose little flues you sec
sporting tlîroughl the air."

The Junior Editor is sick and weary
of the sphinx-like jean Baptist. We
absolutely refuse to ov'erload our
space wvith another item concerning~
tuit august personage. Baptist,
please take notice and do not overflow
our coal shied and ash house wvit1u
notices about yourself. We have
iiiiimber suficient to lighit our engines
during the rernaining ,vinter înonths.

7'li Ki*?g isd(ead, long live the Quceuz!
King jean is dead, that good old sport

Is gone home forever more;
lc used to wvcar a long green siiile,

Tlîat ratu in joy fromi car to ear.
1lc vowed he'd break our sanctunidoor,

And leave us dead upon the floor;
But pshawv! H-is pantaloons werc blue,

And round his legs they liglitly flew.

Our Junior Reporter, wvho by the
WCLV is a veritable Pinkerton iii his
line, lias handed us for publication,,
ttie following joint partnership set kept
by Albert Tell and the Baby.
Ottawva, Dec. ist 1896.

We, Alhert Tell and the Baby, have
tlîis day formed a partniership. Al
expenses ro be borne in equal shares.

N.B. Private tradcniark, x (mecans ail paid)
I)cc. ist. One and a hiaîf pies-Sets, (x)
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Dcc. 2n1(. Cantdv.-8cts.
Dc. 3rd. Doil and Tca Set for Ida.-

15 ts (X)
Doc. ith. One stick of liqutoric,-(x)
Dc. 7 th.- B3oule of Gingcr Alc (Onc hiall to

ezich )-5cts. (x)

Sitice the above wvent to press wve
hiave receivecl the followving comnuni-
cation.

Notice of dissolution of partniership.
What a cliffercuce iii the miorning

A truc picturc clrawn fron llfe,
Oîîe side, paintcd Dcc. 22n 18 9 6. Scenie,

Junior Campus, Solcmn silence reigils
supremce. Actors: Albert Tell and
thc Ba.b)y.

"Conirades, Conirades, cver sincc wc werc
boys

Chierinig eachi offies sorrows, sharing
Ccdi othcri-,sjoys."

"P.S. And eachi other's candy too."
TJhis sidc is now turned towards the -%all.

The other side, painted Dec. 29 thi.,
1896, is nowv exposed to viewv. Scene,
laid on Maria St., iîi front of flic
Rideau Rinlic. One lîundred and fifty
sniall boy s forrn a ring for the two
bantanîs. Albert Tell woni the first
rouind and his faction shouted

IIsn't lie a be.iuty."
Is'nit lie a peach?1
Albert, your a lulu.
Hear the Baby screech."
The Baby raised bis fat, clîuibby,

liard iii fearful rage, got in one of lus
treacherous under-cuts; and. Albert
Tell bit the dust, of course wve nîean
tlue snow. The suipporters of the
Baby took their turn witu a vengeance
and caused thie town dlock to raise its
hands iii holy liorror at the nualicious
rendition of the soul-stirriîîg song,-

Wliat is home xvithout the Baby?"

Williami Nye, Jr., alias, M. D-v-s,
sprang the foIlowving upoîi an innocent,
unsuspiciouis Prof. "Prof., there is
sonietluing in iny eye " "Let me
take it out," wvas the Prof s. charitable
rernark. "'No ! I won't, it's the
pupil." And Mike lauglued

Ritchards, at a Nvindow in dlormitory
No. 4, suddezuly growvs deathly white
ini a dead faint. Upon coming to, hie
explains 1I saw a ghiost wvith ghastly
pale face. Its long, ývîry, thin hands
wvere raised in nuortal terror. It

I.
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eînittecl a groan, as thiougli vaiîîly
endeavoring to speak." Thie dormi-
tory w'as iii a state of commotion.
Even the miaster foreot lus officiai
dignity, and shudclered. After many
stealthy peeps, Ritcharcîs admittcd
tliat lie was a first-class tctor,,,tiid
coiîfesscd thiat it -vas thie Parlia,îîent
dlock about to annouince the elcventli
wvatch of the niglît.

UIRST HOCKEY MATrCH.

"Abad b-egzinniingmai-kesa g-ood end."

"Now could 1 drinik bot blood,
Anîd dko sici bitter buîsiness as the day
MVoxiId quake to look oil.*

rThe above quotation froîn I1ail/
is respectfully dedicated to Capt.
Bawlf's professioîual hockey player
the snmall boy. Througlu the kindness
of the Junior Eclitor, tvhlo is ain old
manî, firnilv believing tluat it is disas-
trous to have more couragre than
sense, anud not wishing to eîutrust bis
precious life to the %viles of John
Frost for fortv minutes to watch a
hockey match, %ve hiave reachied the
sunîit of our ambition xvliicli was as
great as th;at of the voung uirchin who
dons bis first long pants. We appear
in print for the first, and iv'e fear for
the last timie. The poor old îcditor
dropped a tear of -,orrowv wlhen w~e
reported bis favorites defeated witb a
duck egg. in their basket. Tlîeî and
thiere lie invested iii a warmi fur coat
and a pair of nioccasins, that lie miigbt
cheer bis teamn to success thie next
trne, for hie says our naine spelîs
misfortunie. The bulletin board of the
University nuust bce a notorious pre-
varicator, for it annouticed '-the sniall
boys of the senior departmient vs. tbe
jun;ior hockeyists." At least one ot
those '-snall boys-" a representative
of an Up-Creek .town ii-sported ,a
moustache miany ycars ago, and
figured as goail-keeper on tuie champion
teami of the senior city league. May
the shades of Il small boys" save us
froni any more of that tribe, for by
.actual count lie saved those Il srnal
boys"' goal at least six times.

WTasn't lie ai peacli of a sinall bd;',9 for
ours tumibled round likce ine-pinis
%%,lien they came hiis wayl? XVe once
read a cliarmiing. littie story about a
liuge elephant that painted bis town a
flarin- red and crot on a roaring spree
w'Iuen lie wviped a littie rabbit off tie
face of the earthi. Thlat ''sîaîl boy"
w~ho is about to bud into a full-fledcged
philosopher cati crack tlîis junior,
philosophical mut and drawv lis own
conclusion. The sign b oard whlicli
annotunced Il to the victors belongi the
the laurel wreatlu " stood on its hiead
and read Ilthe defeated won tie crown. "
At two sharp, Captaiîu Bawvlf înarclied
bis nien upon the ice, the w'histle blewv
aind friend Williami w~as înarchied to
the grand stand for a beautiful trip,.
XVhen lie returned lie appeared to
have the Lick telescope ini band, for
lie landed on luis liead and took a nîîc-
day observation of tie stars. Duriîug
tlîîs haiE, Captain O'Leary, Dupuis
and I3elang'er played a winîiîîg gaMie.
made granîd ruilis upof the oppoîîents'
goal, but tliat ''snliall boy" put ]lis liand
to the oar and settled the bù.7. First
hialE eîîded o to o.

1Tvo minutes 'after the last hallE
started, the oppoiients.-' goai-teî'der
mnade a beautiful lift, Captain Bawtlf;
wlîo w~as taking a rest at our end of
the ice received it and scored. Of
course 1ew ~astt off ç;de, but as dlie
refree lîad -,lre,-,dv made hii a spee-
tator. lie probably t'doughîlt lie %votild
be struck with a cyclone fromt die
Winîdy City didl lie say nay to Wnîi'.s
score. Our boys plaved grand hockey
tlrouglîout, anid luad tbe puck at least
hialE of the tinue at thie opponents' end,
but the obstacle reminied insur-
inouuutable. The gaie ci osed 4 to o
agaiîîst the junior teai, w~ith dtue puck
iii such dangerous territory thuat thie
canny opposing goal-minder accuseh
thue tiine-keeper of allowing- over-tinie
as- the result of our oratorical powvers.
We tluank lîim for the impiied compli-
nient, but must save the fair nrinie of
the officiai by decharing thiat wve meut
the first judge that did flot faîl a
victim to our Irish bharney.
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NO T ES.

Our oppotietts :- Onie smnall boy ; a
puigiiaciaus captaiti ; agi.oal-keeper wvbo
dloes inat believe ini tbe i'reedoni ai' the

press;" ihe real genuine 'l small"
boys wvere jolly good fellowvs.

Capt. O'Leary is as muni as an
oys;ter but sayst that he will be hleard ai'
fitter an.

'lle notariaus "sinall" boy played a
strgarne for the senior hockey tearni

ai the end of aur match and received
an ovation wvhen lie entered the re-'
fectory for tea.

Carne soon, corne aften Capt. Bawli',
withaut ani old-fatshionled boy. Beat
us if you cati. Defeated arvictariaus,
die junior Editor wvill give you a
r«ousing senid-of and voate you a joliy
qgood fellow.

Our first teaini lias ctîtered a new-
lv forrned liockev ege Success
lietchi an your banner.

S7L UL-A TUS- .

Gea. - (a la Renaud sty le.) \'au are

l'esky (slotwlv%) Yes.

011 vou're au t ai' sighit said Captaiti
]Biîlv as Buntv rolled over thc batik

atnd sougbit tbe Iîottam strata ai' the
masoi' pure cold snaw.

Free lectures an "The art ai' speak-
:tigr Germati " are g-iven igbý,Itly ini Dar.
Na. t hy Prof. Von SuigruerErer
.\II are uîivited ta attetnd.

Out afI' is elerneht-a beaver on ice.
Tb ,agairrians afflnity for the

sniow banks, wvas showvn at the last
gare. So says Todd.

Prefèct. Say, Fatty you dont look
sick enougbi ta eat on the infirrnary
table.

Fatty. Well, Sir, 1 find this ail
unhealthy season and lots ai' people are
dying this year that tiever died before.

Mackie- Say ! Rorneo don't make
any noise ; nîy foot is asleep.

Prof. Give an exceptiad ta the mile
"4 vhatever is rare is dear."

Ray (rejoicinig in his wvit) Rare beef-
steak.

Prof. ai' Eng. -What is the deri-
v'ation ai' supcrb, rneaning excellent?:

Student.-It carnes frorn stiper,
above or hefore, and ........

Proi.-and B that is befareB-ar
A numnber onc.

Eddie is rnaking deep astronowical
searches; lie lias aliirea-dy made a

startling discov'ery that, contrary ta
the tinie-lionared adagre 4" thiere is
nlothing .niew unlder the suni," thc
limon is niew oîîly wlien it occurs
betwcen the earth and the sun.

The fit-st lesson ini thc new primer
mus

Toin took l:s littie spadv ta.dav
For e\ercise vou sec,

'' Cosile hov's ici us -1o ta the riink,
Let. us ail work liard -said lie.

-'And whcni mitr work is doue, .Ji:u
No one will stop aur play,

*Catitse wc liave donce our littie s:r
*\*, 1 dot:'t tlhik thnt wvav.
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